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PREFACE.

1145975

The writer has been induced to undertake tlie present work by a

desire to save from the oblivion to which they were hastening, some of

the events connected with the history of this town. Many of these are

treasured up in the memories of a few aged people, and must, in the

course of nature, soon be inevitably lost, if not preserved in a connected

and tangible form.' Though the number of these relics of other days is

now small, much information has been derived from them, and much

more might have been obtained, had inquiries been commenced a few

years earlier.

The writer has had full access to the proprietors' books, and to the

town records of Lunenburg and Fitchburg. Oral and written informa-

tion has been furnished with the utmost cheerfulness, by all those in

possession of facts worthy of note. The labors of another who has

preceded me in this department, have made my path one of compara-

tive ease.

In 1831, Nathaniel Wood, Esq., in a series of lectures read before

the lyceum of this town, gave an interesting and discriminating sketch

of the events connected with its history. Many circumstances were

collected and preserved by him, which would have been lost to the

present writer, liirestncted use of Mr. Wood's papers has been gen-
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t'ruiL?ly graiitcMl to niu, wlio otlienvisc would not liave l)ccn cucom*aged

to uii'lortako tlio w^rk. While then its merits, if it possess any, arc

m;iinly tu bo OR^ribcd to another; it^^ faults and defects are chargeable

t't me.

To N. F. Cunningham, Esq., and J. A. Marshall, M. D., tho re&-

p*'(_-tivo town clerks of Lunenburg and Fitehburg, this public expression

of my thanks is due for the readiness with which they have afforded

me every facility in their power, in the compilation of this work. To

otlii r ptrsoiis to whom I am more or less indebted for information, I

tender my grateful acknowledgements.

If I liave succeeded in impressing any with the importance of pro-

pcrving tlio records and traditions of the early history of these towns,

and if those who peruse this Work, derive from it a pleasure equal to

half of the labor I have spent in writing it, I shall not be without a

reward.
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The Town of Fitchbueg is situated in the north-eastern part of

the County of Worcester, about forty-seven miles in a north-westerly

direction from Boston, and twenty-four miles nearly north from Wor-

cester. It is thirty miles west from Lowell, and four hundred and

nineteen north-east from the city of Washington.

The general boundaries of the town are as follows :—north by

Ashby, in the County of Middlesex, east by Lunenburg, south-east by

Leominster, south by Leominster and an unincorporated district called

No-towTi, and west by Westminster and Ashburnham. The average

length of the town, from north to south, is a little more than six and a

half miles, and the average breadth somewhat less than four and a

half miles. It contains seventeen thousand eight hundred and sev-

enty-nine acres, according to a survey made by Levi Downe, in 1830.

The general surface of the township is extremely uneven. It con-

sists almost entirely of hills, some of which are very abrupt, and are

of considerable magnitude. RoUstone, a hill lying immediately south-

west of the village, rises abruptly three hundred feet above the bed of

the stream which flows at its base ; and there are other summits which
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rise Still lii.L'lier. Of mi'aduw lauds, tliere are scarcely any to be

founil in the limits of the town.

Tlu' Soil is vcrv hroken, and much labor is retiuired to subdue it

tiioroughly. When once put into a good state of cultivation, it has

produced hea\y cro];s of potatoes, and the various kinds of grain com-

mon to this section of the country. Wheat lias been, and is still cul-

tivated with considerable success. The town abounds in good pastur-

age lands, -which, in ct»nse(|uence of the moist soil, seldom fail.

Nearly the whole uf the township was originally covered with a heavy

growth of pine, which, being cut off, has given place to oak of dif-

ferent kin<ls, })eech, chestnut, rock-maple, birch, ash, &;c. Walnut

was formerly abundant, but now it is not very common.

A sti-ajige neglect has prevailed in regard to the cultivation of trees

for shade and ornament, and the Ijeautiful and easily cultivated fruit

trees of New England. Applies are conunon, and a few cherries may

be seen : but peaches, rareri])es, pears, grapes, plums, apricots, nec-

tnnnes. strau berries, ^Vc, wliich might i>e })roduced in abundance,

ami with but little care and e.Kj.ens-. are almost wholly strangers

ainoni: u>. Not a little beauty would l)e a<lded to the village, -were

its streets ornamented with the majestic elm ; and not a httle -would

br a»lded to the comfort of the citizens, were their grounds plentifully

.'Stocked witli the wholesome and delicious fruits of summer and

aiitunm.

K'-\ . I'riiT \Viiitiu'y. in his valuable hist )rv of Worcester Countv,

remarks tiius of Filehburg :
—" This is a \cry hilly and uneven, but

fi-rlile town. The hills are large, high and steep; however, on them

there is not bi-MKrii. ! and ua^t " land. In general, the soil is

excelK'nf .

"

The soli of tliis town is a decomposition o| mica slate and gneiss.

Tlie former pHnhiees a soil of a medium <jualit\. and is geneniUv well

fitted, for grazing. The soil of a greater part of Worcester Coiuity is

luMcd uii gip
! which tlitVers fn»m granite only in having a slaty

HtnietMii". I <\\ resulting from t!ie de< oni).osition of this rock

^"Ti'*' -f the ni-.st fertile and pr.Hlu,-ti\ c farm^ of th(> State.
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The hills of the town (with the exception of Rollstone) are mostly

formed of mica slate. Rollstone, w^hich rises three hundred feet high,

and is nearly a mile in circumference, is a mass of granite, and

might furnish enough to supply the whole state for centuries."*

This granite has not been extensively quarried, on account of

the little demand for stone. It has hitherto been principally used

for door-steps, in building the " Stone Mill," and in constructing

three excellent bridges over the Nashua. The six columns which

support the front and projecting part of the " Nashua River Hotel,"

are of this granite. The hill is favorably situated for quarrying, and

the stone is easily split into blocks of almost any size. This granite

is of the same kind and color with that of Westford. Some of it is

too coarse for architectural purposes ; but blocks can be obtained no

wise inferior to the best of Chelmsford granite.

This granite is sold at the quarry, w^ell dressed, at thirty-five and

forty cents the superficial foot.f

The peculiar appearance of the rock composing Pearl Hill, in the

north-eastern part of the town, formerly induced the belief that gold

or silver ore might be found beneath the surface, and attempts

were made to expose the supposed mines. But all search was fruitless.

For the want either of funds or perseverance on the part of those

engaged in this mining undertaking, the attempt was soon abandoned,

and it has never since been resumed. Whitney, in his history of

Worcester County, has the following pertinent remarks on this sub-

ject :
—" In the present state of our population, riches, in these north-

em parts, are with much greater facility, procured from the surface of

the earth, by the various instruments of cultivation, than from deep and

latent mines of the richest ore. When the country becomes over-

stocked with inhabitants, and support from the soil shall not be so easily

Hitchcock's Geology of Massachusetts, page 16.

t " The cost of hammering and fine dressing granite in Boston, in the style of the Tremont House,

I have been credibly informed, is about thirty cents the superficial foot. Ordinary work is, however,

from twenty-five to thirty cents. The cost of the blocks of the Quincy granite for tlie Bunker Hill

monument, delivered at Charlestown in a rough state, was thirteen cents, three mills per foot, and
the cost of the unhewn stone for the church built last year in Bowdoin street, Bo.ston, was fitteen

cents ; but six years before, the rough Quincy granite, for the United States' Branch Bank, cost two

dollars per foot."—[J/i7cAcoci'j Geol, of Mass.
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(.1itaini'<l. it is ii..t iini'r.>i)aMe tluit from tliis niountaln will bo dug large

fjuantitiis of th-^-'i' .<liining metal?, a> every thing at present favors the

conjecture." The i>nr-ulation of the |1ace has not yet hecome so

dense as t<» nnikc it necessary to have recourse to th.e precious metals,

tluit may !)e contained withhi the bowels of Pear! Hal, for their su^v

port : and it may be doubted whether the present day and generation

^^ill witness that period. The promising indications of the existence

of such metals have not induced another search, tliougli the desire for

their p(\ssession, A\hich so strongly incited our fothers, lias not

diminishcfl in the ])rL'ast^ of their sons. The latter wisely regard tlie

Bijli'l gi-anitc of Rollst<^nc as a more valuable possession.

Upon the elevation f)rmerly known as Appletrec Hill, situated

east and noi-theast of tlie village, there are indications of the existence

of mineral coal : and the high and increasing price of fuel will soon,

it is presumed, cause a thorough examination into the matter.

Till within a few yeai-s, the roads of this to\Mi were in a wretched

Condition. The first settlers, as is usual in such cases, located their

habitations on the heights of the various Iiills : and tor the convenience

of thr inhabitants, the n>ads were laid out in a simi<ms coui'se from

one hill to another. The i»rinci}>al roads thus passed over the loftiest

hills in the to^ni ; and it would seem that generally the most direct

route be< .veen two places was avoided f)r the purpose of making the

pu)»]if ways l»oth crooked and uncwn. Our fatliers had as nnich ab-

horrence for a straight road, as nature "Hrr had lor a vacuum. The

flat rock rotid," which leads over the hill innnediately north of the

Tillage, and the road which jiasses over Carter's hill," by the house

of I*. Wilhams, Iv«p, were onee the great thonMighfares between

\ i'nu'int and lioston. The foi-nn'r is now impassable to carriages of

ni'Kh-ni construction, and tlie latter is but lltth' use(I.

\\ ithin a few years, a great ref-nn in this respeet has taken place;

and the town is now as distinguished for its excellent roads, as formerly

it was for its bad ones. Tlu« reform wxs commenced by straightening

and •.tlu'nvi.'*o improving the road leading to Leominster.* A new

*kl««jiu'i* h«v« rwrwull) U«ii uLi n for tnftkliig ttlll fartlur iuiprovcmsnlii on thlp n»ut«.
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road to Aslibiimham was opened in 1830. It generally follows the

course of the river, and is a level and well made road. About the

&ame time a new road was opened to Limenburg, and communication

with that place is now easy and agreeable. A new and comparatively

level road has recently been opened between this place and West-

minster. The roads which alford communication between the people

of Fitchburg and their northern neighbors at Ashby, are hilly and

crooked. A few years only will be suffered to elapse before the evil

will be remedied. A great amount of travel passes through this town

on the Boston and Keene route. Two excellent stone bridges on this

road were built over the Nashua river, a few rods west of the village,

in 1829. They are both built with three arches, having a span of

twenty-five feet, and, with the embankments, cost over twenty-one

hundred dollars. They were somewhat injured by the freshet of Feb-

ruary 1835. In consequence of the foundations of the piers not

being laid sufiiciently firm and deep, they were undermined by the

force of the Avater, and settled several inches. The travel over them,

however, has not been intc^Tupted, and no farther damage is appre-

hended from their shghtly twisted condition. The beautiful stone

bridge over the Nasiiua at the " Burbank Paper-Mill " was built in

the Fall of 1831, at an expense of m.ore than eleven hundred dollars.

It has two arches, each with a s-pan of thirty feet.

The town has daily communication, by means of mail stages, with

Boston, Keene, and Lowell. Stages also depart three times a week

for Springfield and Worcester, and return on alternate days.

Accommodation stages also pass daily between this place and

Boston.

There are no natural ponds in the limits of the town, though the

neighboring towns of Westminster, Ashburnham, and Lunenburg are

highly favored in this respect. The artificial ponds, formed by the

dams on the Nashua at the vaiious mill seats are all small, on account

of the Ml in this stream in the greater part of its course through the

town. The only stream of much importance in the town, is the north

B
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branch of tlic Nashua,* the sources of which are in the Iotntis of

Westminster an<l Ash)»uniham. Westminster pond, lying about seventy

rods southerly fn >m the Congregational meeting-house in Westmmster,

contains more than one hundred and sixty acres ; and Wachusett pond,

Ivin.i: at the hase of the mountain of the same name, about three miles

south-easterly from the centre of the same town, is nearly as large.

Two small streams issue from these ponds, and soon uniting, pass the

" narrows" and enter Fitchburg, flo^nng in a north-easterly direction.

A stream from Ashbuniham and Gardner flows through the w^esterly

part of Westminster, and, being augmented by two other streams,

known as Tophet Swamp brook and Beech Hill brook, takes an east-

erly direction, enters this town, and soon unites with the above men-

tioiR'.l stream.-' from the i)onds hi Westminster.

riillHp's brook whieli has its source in Watatich and East ponds, in

the ea.sterly i>art uf Ashbuniham, flows in a southerly and south-easterly

direction through the northern part of Westminster, and receiving

several minor streams, passes into Fitchburg, and unites with the main

stream about a mil<' and a lialf west of the village. These several

streams, united, Inrm the nortli brancli of the Nashua. This con-

thmes in a nortli-easterly direction till it reaches the centre of the

town, when it takes a south-easterly course and passes into Leomin-

ster. It receives several contributary streams in addition to those

already mentioned. A small stream rises in the southerly part of the

to\\n, and runs Into the Nashua a little below Sheldon's dam. L.

Pratt's eliair shop and saw-mill are located on this stream. Another

small br<M»k runs into the Nashua near to Sheldon's Pillsbury's grist-

mill. A saw-mill is located upon it. Punch ])rook, of about the same

size with the last named stream ilows tbrouu'li the villa_i:e and emi)tie8

into the Stone mill pond. l*'«»ur dams are built on it, two of these

nff>nl wat«'r jM.wt-r fxr a cabinet maker's shop, and a eai'ria;j:e maker's

Hhop. Tlie other two are at present mioeeupied. leaker's brook

•ThU ritrr on.
I the i^UntAtlun at I.anrn.«tiT, wi'n« foniu'rly r.illoil yasliatrai/. Nasluin is a inoiieru

r»fliit.tnen«. I.m by no jncaii). an iinprovcnipnt. Th« nm li nt tiiinio Is much the better of the two,
Md It ihoulJ \tmrv bM>o prrM^rrcl ; l.ul u Nimhui* Iirk U-en universally ailopfed 1 have thoii^lit it

yropOT to roorunu to tb« »|>tii( uf tbc tlmvs.
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enters this town from Ashby. It flows in a south-easterly direction,

nearly the whole length of the towa, and receiving Pearl Hill brook,

passes into Lunenburg and Leominster, and unites with the Nashua.

Two saw-mills are located on it. Wanoosnock brook, which rises in

Notown, runs through the southerly part of the town, and unites with

the Nashua near the centre of Leominster. There is one saw-mill on

it within the limits of Fitchburg. There are several saw-mills and

other shops on the tributaries to the Nashua, which have been already

mentioned.

Osborn's mills, on the Turnpike, are on the principal stream which

comes from Westminster. A large number of shingles are made here.

A saw-mill and grist-mill are at the same place. The latter is, how-

ever, but little used.

Perkins & Baldwin's Factory is on Phillips' brook, about one hun-

dred and sixty rods above its junction with the Nashua, and not far

from two miles west of the village. Shirtings of a good quality are

manufactured here. The brook here, which is a constant stream,

makes a fall of eighty feet in thirty rods. Sixteen looms are in

operation at this place.

At the junction of Philips' brook with the Nashua is situated J. T.

Farwell & Go's Scythe Manufactory. Dams are thrown across both

streams, the waters of which are thus secured.

A. Crocker & Go's Paper-mill is located on the Nashua, at the dis-

tance of one and a half miles west of the village. A good head of

Avater is secured here. At this establishment paper of various kinds,

principally however printing and writing paper, is manufactured to a

considerable extent. The same " privilege" furnishes water power to

A. Kimball & Go's Scythe manufactory, situated a few rods below the

paper-mill. The scythes manufactured by Messrs. Kimball & Farwell

have had an extensive sale, and they are well known to be of a supe-

rior quality. Great numbers of them are sold annually.

Sheldon & Pillsbury's dam is located about one hundred and eighty

rods below the one last mentioned. From this pond a trench has been

dug, nearly one hundred and fifty rods in length, by means of which
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the water i> c«>nvevt'"l tu a saw-iulll aiiJ ^lirist-inill. A tall uf twenty-

two feet ij^ ol.tainr.l, aii.l it inav Ite considered perhaps as tiie hest

mill srai cu the stream. The grist-mill is furnished Avith two runs

<A' stones, a e..i-n-eraeker and a H(.in--h(,lter. A large quantity of grain

is linmght tn this mill, some from a great distance. It is more })artic-

ularlv noted i'<>r the superior manner in -which flour is bolted.

In this resjject it is not inferior to aiiv mills in this region. The

uveraL^e '|uantitv of tl<.>iir pivj.ared here, during the ])ast year, has been

Jihoiit five hai-rels per day. In the course of the present year it will

jtrohahly he doubled.

Town Willis" Cotton Mil! i> >ituate(l -a few vo<ls ue>t of the com-

mon. Twenty l<»on>s ar" here iii o];ieralion, in manufacturing 4-4ths

."^hcctings. It is at ]>resent lea-ed to Ia'vI Sherwin.

'I'lic l''itchburg Wooh'ii ^lill owikmI by the same compmiy as the

i.'otton-mill last mmtioned, occupies an eligible situation in the very

ventre ot" the village. It is a connnodious building of brick, and

t'urni,shcd with all the necessaiy out-buildings. Sixteen looms are in

operation: eight of \\hich ai-c f )r broadcloriis. and eight f»r cassimeres.

Newton's ( 'otton l''actory, about one hundred i-ods below the one

last nan\ed, was f »niu'i-ly a nuuuifactory for sheetings. Negro cloths

are now the principal article manufaetni-ed.

The Stone Mill, a lai-ge gi'anite building, is situatcil in that ])art of

till' village known a.> the Old ('ity. it is four stories high, and occu-

pied l»y Percy Atherton, a- a Cotton Factoiy. It has f>rtv loonis for

weaving shei'tings.

Crocker iV: (J ardner's Taper-mill generally known as the Burbank

J'aprr-mill, is «'lghty v*uU farther down stivam. A goi.d head of w ater

IS ..btain«'d here. Tills mill is altogether u^cd Ibr the manulactiuv of

>\rappmg paper. T\su i-ngim's are kept in ahuosi constant njotion,

nighl an*! .lay, t.. rurnish pulp snilicient to su].ply one niae^iine. lioth

ol the raper-mills in this town have, in eonnexion with their machines,

a Int.- Iniprove.l drying eylin.ler. Tlie paper passes from the macliinc

lieatod eylinthM- (generally from f.ur to six ieet in diameter,

)

Hhich couij.leU'ly (h'ies it. Al the same time it is cut into j.icces, of
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convenient size, ready to be folded into reams. Water is also furnished

at this dam for a workshop not connected with the Paper-mill.

Next on the stream, situated about two himdred and ii^rty rods 1)e-

low the Paper-mill, is Poor's (formerly Slater's) Woolen Factory,

Sixteen looms are in operation here ; on six of Avhich cassimeres, and

on ten, broadcloths are woven.

A dam is again thrown over the Nashua about one hundred rods

farther down stream. From this pond the water is conducted by a

trench, about fifty rods in length, to the Woolen Factory occupied by

Amos Hill. This is a brick building, erected within a few years. A
part of the factory is occupiod b}-^ A. Hill, who has twelve looms in

operation in niakiug broadcloths. In the part occupied by Alfred

Messenger there are eleven looms employed in makh]g negro cloths.

Commencing with Osborn's mills on the Turnpike, and including

Perkins & Baldwin's Factory, which is not on the principal stream,

there are twelve mill seats already occupied. Of these, four are sites

for Cotton. Factories, three for Woolen Factories, two for 3^aper-mills,

two for saw and grist mills, and one for a Scythe Factory. This

account does not include A. Kimball's Scythe Factory, which is sup-

plied with water from A. Crocker & Co's pond. There are several

saw-mills, turning lathes, work shops, &c., connected with most of the

Factories above numerated. A dam has been built over the stream

between A. Crocker's and Sheldon's dams, and a chair shop is a])out

to be erected on the spot. It is calculated that there are five " privi-

leges" yet unoccupied, between Osljorn's mills and J. T. Farwell's

Scythe Factory. There are also several other corivenient places on

the Nashua, where dams may be constructed. At the present time

not one half of the "^vater power which, may be developed on this

stream and its tributaries, is " improved."

Other manufactories and trades nnist be noticed briefly. Another

chair shop has been opened in the village. Here also are carriage and

coach makers, wheelwrights, carpenters, shoemakers, blacksmiths, win-

dow sash and bhnd makers, saddle and harness makers, trunk makers,

two clock and watch makers and jewelkn-s, Ijook-lnnders and book-
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8<.'ller>,aiH.t]ieoanes, stuiic cuttci^, hatters, bellows makers, brick makers,

c<K)i)ei-s, painters, (house, sign, carriage and ornamental,) masons,

tailoi-s, glaziei*s, a itakery, a tannery, a printing office, &c., kc. The

first printing office was opened in 1830 ; smce which time a newspaper

has ])eon piihlished here. For a short period in 1834 three papers (two

political and one religioiLs) were printed. The present paper (Wor-

cester Comity Courier ) and printing office are owned by J. Garfield.

There are eight i)uhlic stores, containing the usual variety of

English, American, and West India goods, and two bookstores.

The Fitclihurg Bank was incorporated in the year 1832, with a

capital of ><1()0,<.)0<>, and went into operation in July of the same

year. It ha.s iL^ually declared semi-annual dividends of 3^ per cent,

and the stock is about ten per cent, advance. Francis Perkins has

been President, and Ebenezer Torrey, Cashier, of this institution from

the commencement.

The number of inliabitants previous to the census of 1791, is a

matter of uncertainty. When the town was incorporated, February

:M, 17t')l, it contained about foi-ty families; and the population at this

])erio<l may be estimated at two hundred and fifty. xVccording to the

c?nsus (tf 17'. U, it amounted to eleven hundred and fifty-one. The

ta.xable y/Z/x in 17'J3 amounted to two hundred and sixtj^-oight,—at

the same time eigliti^en towns of the County contained a greater num-

biT, anii thirty towns a less. The population in ISOO was one

thousiind tlircf liundrcil ami ninety; in 1810, one thousand five hun-

drril and sixty-six ; in IS^O, one thousand seven Innidrod and tliirty-

mx ; in l.s:iO, two thousand one hundred and seventy-nhie. Witliin

tlie hist ten years tlio population has increased in a greater ratio than

at any fonner j»eriod ; and at the ju'csent time the number of inhabi-

tants may be estiuiatcd at twrnty-six or twenty-seven hundred. The

incrcarte from I7:»l t.> isoo nvus two hundird and tliirty-nino ; from

IHOO t » IHIU, on ' hundred and seventy-six ; Inmi ISIO to 1820, one

hunlr.'lanl -'v. iify ; IV.mu 1S20 to 1830, four Innilivd and forty-

th.

Thf principal circmastanccs which tcnde I Lo retard the population
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of the town in the earher period of its history, was the expense of

maintaining and keeping in repair the roads and bridges. The broken

and uneven nature of the soil rendered the construction of roads labori-

ous and costly. The item for building and keeping in repair the several

bridges over the Nashua and its tributaries, was not small. The art of

constructing durable bridges was not understood in those days. They

were built of frail and unsuitable materials, and were constantly in

need of repairs. When built in the most approved style of those

days, they were liable to be swept away by the first freshet. The

rivers, which have since been the source of the wealth and prosperty

of the town, were, in the opinion of its earlier settlers, its greatest evils.

In 1793, according to Whitney's History, there had been built on the

Nashua a saw-mill, a corn mill, a fulling mill, a clothier's works, a

trip-hammer, and works for grinding scythes. These occasioned a

great resort of people to the place, and from a considerable distance.

At this period there was much travel through the place, by people on

their way between Vermont and Boston. With these exceptions,

there was nothing to give to the growth of the place an impulse be-

yond that of the neighboring towns. The people subsisted principally

by husbandry ; and the soil upon which they toiled, was by no means

peculiarly excellent. The unsettled condition of the country, during

the period of the commercial restrictions, and the last war with Great

Britain, tended still further to check the business of the place. Man-

ufacturuig establishments might have done a profitable business, but

this was the period of their infancy in our country ; and the experi-

ment of introducing them was attended with that varied and uncertain

success which usually marks the first efforts for finding new and untried

channels for business and profit.

Many of those who found manufacturing a lucrative employment

during the war, had their profits cut off and their business ruined at

the termination of the contest, by the introduction of foreign goods,

with which the markets were glutted, and with which they could not

compete.
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N'mtk "IN riii: >[ \M I" \<"n i;i:>.—As tlic inamifacture of cotton aucl

5vn!.lcii LT'*"'!- tnnii< s. iin;M )rt:uit a Uraiidi of tlie business of the tcsyn,

it Ikhmi tli<»UL:-lit tliat a iiv)iv ]>arrieiilar account of the time at

w'licli the several taetorirs were erected and }mt into operation, wouhl

prove iiiterestiinr.

'llw exaet period when Dea. Autos Kiuihall and liis C(Mishi Ephraim

rmiuvrd fn.ni Ih-idford and srtt1(M] \ntliin the limits of the present

ti»\vu of l-'itclili'ir;^". is iint Ivuowii: hut it \^'as pro])ahl_\Mhn-inj2; the year

IT l'» or <i. this town constituted a part of Lunenburg. Amos

Kiuiiiall settled on tin' firm Avhieh Samuel Hale now occupies, and

Kjihraim lived on \vliat is now known as the Storej fann. ^hei/ Ini'dt

thr t'rst thiin tirt'nss tin' Xi/y//in/ m tliis town^ucar the place now ocenpied

bv ((»(' ••Sloiic Mill." and erected liere a saw mill and a gri^^t-mill.

This primiti\ c^ dan>. the mixh'l of wliich miirht have been taken from

tlic structures of the beavers, was a frail piece of workmanslnp, and

WA< L'eiicrally s\vej>t away by the a.nnual freshet. After the close of

the lie\ ohitiuiiaiy struLrde. a fullini:- mill and clothier's work?, a caiil-

ru'j- machine, and \\(«rk> for '^rindiuij: scythes, were erected here. Tlio

buildiuL^ occu].ied by the canliuir machine was afterwards used for

)iian\d*aetinini:- satinets, and for other pur})Oses—but to little extent,

and less profit, 'These buildioLis ha\e since ^•i\'en place to tlie excellent

Ktone str-icture, which will he mentit»ned in the proper place.

A nru d.'.ui of 'granite wa< built a few feet below the old one, in 1(S2<>.

Th'' hri<-k factory, now nwiu'd by Messrs. Town. Willis, and others,

\Na«« the tirst iacloiw erected in the town, and auiou^- the earliest (
prob-

.nlily the second oi- thirtl ) built in this state. It was counnenced soon

after Slater's factory at l*awnickel. in the year 1S()T. A factory was

huilt at .New Ijiswich, N. II. a s'iiort time pi-c\ious: Plant's factory at

Lancaster, and one at I'et'v'rborouirh. .\ . II. wi-re undi'rtaken very soon

alter. The dam ltel(»n_irinL: to the luick faetorv wa< built bv Mphraini

Kimball ill \Xi\', and the factory was connnenced at the same time by

"\' about thirty imllv iduals. who took shares in this novel

-pimiiii;: cotton.

Til.' l.iiiMii,^ tljcy erect-'d. was tliirtv feet bv sixtv. The
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loA^er part AVas used as a workshop, while the upper was occupied by

a picker, and was used as a store house for cotton. The Corporation,

(the company was incorporated in the winter of 1806—7,) employed

one Robbins, who had had some experience at Slater's w^orks in Paw-

tucket, to make patterns for castings, construct machinery, and " start"

the mill. This Robbins usually drank a quart of hrandy daily, and

was not altogether a very amiable character. Being puffed up aS'

master-workman and as the possessor of important secrets, he assumed

an independent and overbearing demeanor, which was not very pleas-

ing in the eyes of the Corporation. All the workmen here employed

had to take shares in the concern, and when it became necessary tc

lay an assessment upon these, Robbins claimed an exemption, on the"

ground of being the most important man. To this the Corporations

would not assent ; and thereupon the mf^aster-w^orkra$ln determined that

they should feel his power. Instead, then, of hastening the comple-

tion of that part of the machinery Avhich w^ould be first wanted, he

deliberately went to w^ork upon that which would be needed last, and

thus retarded the " starting'' of the factory some time.

But Robbins soon found that he had over-estinmted his own impor-

tance ; for som3 of the enterpridtif/ young workm;9n, by climbing the

lightning-rod. and descending the scuttle of the factory, got possession

of his chest, which contained his important patterns, and made them-

selves acquainted with all the secret knowledge which the said chest

eontained. Hereupon Robbing was unceremoniously dismissed.

Afterwards an individual by the name of Field, who had been

engaged at Kcw Ipswich, H., was hired to take the immediate

superintendance of the factory, w^hich went into operation under his-

direction. The opei-ations of the company did not appear to have

been veiy profitable at first, in consequence of the imperfections of

the machinery, and the gTcat expenditures necessary in such experi-

mental undertakings. In a company, too, of such heterogeneou&

materials, gi-eat unanimity could not be expected ; and complaints were

frequently heard, and shares often passed from one owner to another.

In a few years, however, the Corporation began \jd do a more profit-



:iM<' l>u<lnrs^. machiiKTv of an iin}»n>ve<l construction having been

iiitr.Hhu'.'<l, aii'l t!io rc>trictinns upon tlic conun.?rco of the country,

ami tlic sultscijucnt war oi)cratiii;j.- in then* favor.

Th.' Corp. .rati. Ml ha.l omiuiti'Ml a groat oversight in not securing a

proper titk' t<> their ilam. 'I'h/ indiviihial who built it was owner of

tlie land nn one side of the river, and tlie (Corporation owed on the

other si.le. 'fhe d'nidin'j; line h^'tweeu them was in tlie middle of the

river. Thi- individual having lost money ])y building the dam,

demandcl fun* liun<lred dollars of the Corporation to cover his loss.

'J'l lis was refused. He tlu-n infornuMl the Corporation that he was

owner of one lialf "f the dam. which he oftered to sell them for the

sum of twelve Inmdi-ed dollais. The Corporation having neglected to

eoniplv with his term-, he sold lii< title to the dam and a })iece of land

( now un-upied l>y Capt. /. Sheldon's carpenter's shoj), ) for fifteen

humlre.l d.illai's to two persons, who soon commenced l)uilding some

uoi-ks tliere. They made five use of the water, and finally cut away

a jiai'l of the dam. This \va< a death blow to the (\)r[)oration. Their

bu<ine<-; wa< suddenly stoppcij when they wei'e reaping an inuuense

jirolii from it, and they were soon inxoh'ed in a ruinous law-suit. An

unusually large «|uantity of eotton on hand Avas, after some tinu\

• ii-^poscl of ;it a great sacriHe(>. They were suffering a loss of

undoubtedly more than fifty dollai-< daily—-perhaps nearei- a hundrtMl.

Tlie (piesti<»n at issue between the Cor|;oration and the owmu's of

tlie other side of the ri\ i'i-, wa> linally dcH-ideil by refei"ees against the

lonner. The expen^^es oi" this suit and the heavy damages awardi'd

against them were more than tlu« Corporation wer(^ able to bear. It

faiird in Islii. h, addition to the factory, they owuimI the two brick

iH.ardmg houses, and tin. brii k store now occuj.ied by Messi-s. Mc-

Intirr \ Caldu.-ll.

Alter llie lailure of the Cor| (.i-ation, their ]»roperty was j.urchased

by .Mr.<si-s. Putnam \ Perkins, for ai)out one-third of it^ original cost.

It remained in their hands, and ilu> factory was kept in opei-ation, till

l^J'J. when it Nxas j.urchased by Messr>. Town Willis, who put in

luachinery for thr manufactm-e of wonh-n go<.ds. It has remained in
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their hands smce that period. In 1834 it was enlarged by an addi-

tion of forty feet in length and thirty-eight in breadth.

The second attempt at cotton spinning, in this town, was^^made by

Capt. Martin Newton, He had been employed by the Corporation,

when their works were first put in operation. The location of the

carding machine, near the site of the present stone mill, has already

been -mentioned. In this building Capt. Newton put in operation

two spinning frames, on " Election Day," in the year 1810. The

expense of fitting up this limited concern was about f1800,—and

the profits at the end of the first year were but little short of $1000.

It yielded an income of at least 60 per cent, on the capital invested.

Cotton yarn, at this period, readily commanded eighty-five cents per

pound.

This business proving to be so lucrative, Capt. Kewton, in con-

nection with Solomon Strong (at present one of the Justices of the

Court of Common Pleas) and Jonathan Flint, (both of these latter

then belonged to Westminster) erected, in the year 1812, the build-

ing now known as Newton's factory, and continued there the manu-

facture of cotton goods.

The dam at the RoUstone (cotton) Mill " was built by Jonas

Marshall and Dea. Ephraim Kimball* in the year 1794. This was

the second dam huilt across the Nashua. At the same time they

built a saAY-mill ; and shortly afterwards clotliier's works and a trip-

hammer were built on the site of the blacksmith's shop a few rods

below the factory. No vestiges of these now remain.

The Red (or Rollstone) Mill was built in 1813, by John and

Joseph Earwell and Nehemiah Giles. "When Messrs. Putnam &

Perkins purchased the property of the exploded Corporation," they

bought the Rollstone Mill also, as the pond of the former intruded

somewhat upon the water-wheel of the latter. It was owned by Gen.

Ivors Jewett, and in 1833, it was purchased by Messrs. Town, Willis^

and others.

*He was a son of that Ephraim who was among the earlier setters of the town. Dea. Ephraim

Kimball left a large fami'y, several of whom are now living iu this town.
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TIk' tactnrv <»ii IMiilliis' Ln'ok, -viioi-allv kno^vll a^J Baklwm S

lUctorv." was l.uilt in tlie lall «>t' 1^14. The i.civons engaged in this

uiitlertaking exitcrieneed a fate eonnuou to many, anIio, ahout this

time, em]»arked their ^vh()le fortmic in cuttou manutactories. Soon

after the cumnieneenu'nt of their operations, peace Avas dcchired

)>etween this eoimtrs' and Knghmd, and tlie company faik^l. Tlie fall

<.f the water at this phiee is very great. The hoJr occupied l)y the

Jaeinrv \va< extremely rugged and roeky, and great expense Avas

incurred in eh-aring it <»ut. Tlie factory is supplied by two small

jH.nils— the surface of the watei- in the upper one being nearly on a

level with the steeple of the factory, which is about thirty rods distant.

The lied Wt.olcn factoiy, situated ahout a mile southeasterly of the

village, and now uwikmI and ot-cupied by lienjamin Poor of Boston,

was buik in l^ii-'), by 'Jylcr Daniels Co. It was in their possession

four or five years, when they disposed of their interest in it. After

<.'hanging owiiers several times, it was purchased by Samuel JSlater,

vhose heirs sold it to tlie present owner. For several years it was not

in opei-ation. It n» as put in operation again by John A. A. Laforest

\V ill ls:M. An addition was made to this mill in

'file Stone Mill (c(»tton) was built in t82t), by Oliver Fox, Fs(p'.

It is very near, (»r partlv occupies, the site of the first grist-mill and

waw-mill erected in the town by Deacon Amos and Kphraim Kiujball.

'i'lie ].i-e-ent lessee and owner <*f tlie machiniu-y, is Percy Atherton.

'fin- l.ilck ( woolen) factory at South Kitehburg wa^ built by lloHis

Jlartsiiorn, in jSilii. Soon after the conuiKMicement of the building,

William Whitn.-v ..f 1 ioston became joint owner in the concern. It is

How «»wned hv liini and <'ai.t. /. Sheldon. It is lea-ed to Am »s Hill,

us lias heen mentioned in an oilu-r place.

'I'lie liuibank paper-mill and dam ( x\\c third built across the

Na.diua) were huill in the year InoI, l.y 'fliomas fVencli. The mill

went into operation the fojldwing vear.

.\. <'rocker\ < 'o's ].aper-mill was huilt in ISiid; and the dam

tlim- was made in the j.revious aiitimui. 'I'liis place was exceedingly

ruu;;li and ditlicull of access. The dam alone cost ><l.")(.)(l.
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Tlie above account embraces the most important items relating to

the origin and progress of the manufactures of Fitchburg,

Previous to the commencement of the manufacture of Avoolen cloths

in 1822, some attempts had been made in manufacturing satinets, in

the Old City, but the scheme was a losing one, and was soon abandonech

^Saw-mills were built on several of the minor streams, in different

parts of the town, at quite an early period.

When the town was in its infancy, the opinion was general, that it

could never be a flourishing place, as its enterprise and prosperity

would always be checked by the burthensome taxes necessary to

keep in repair the roads and bridges. The IN^ashua river was con-

sidered as the, curse of the place ! The present condition and future

prospects of the town ^re a singular commentary on the opinion of

our fathers.

The number of ratable polls at this time is about 700. The militia

is composed of three companies, viz—-two standing companies and one

of light infantry.

The town is divided into twelve school districts. From the School

Returns furnished to the Legislature, for the year 1835, I gather the

following statements :•—The num^ber of children attending Common

Schools, from four to sixteen years of age ia, males, 271 ; femaleSv

289, Average attendance, 416. Children not attending Common

Schools any portion of the year,—15 males, 26 females. Aggregate

time of keeping school in all the districts is, in winter, 28 months, 21

days
;
summer, 28 uionths^ 7 days. Nmiiber of male instructors, 11

;

female do.. 14. Average wages per month, 'exclusive of board, win-

ter, 116,67 ;
summer, 14,30. Amount of money raised by tax for

supporting Comm.on Schools, |1,237,50. Estimated amount paid for

tuition at the Academy and private schools, 1705,00,

The Academy is a commodious, two-story building, situated a few

rods easterly of the common. It was erected in 1830, at an expense

of about 11200,00. It is furnished with .two school rooms on the

lower floor ; the former of which will accommodate sixty-five scholars,

and the latter thirty. The average number of scholars attending,

for several >^ears past, has Ijccn about thirty.
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iJcfuiT I'litt'riu.L^ II) nil till' vivil liisrorv <»f the town, it may be proper

t.. take a LHaiicc at tlic situation an<l condition of this i)art of the

v..iinti-\ , at the tluif when tlie wliite man first placed his foot upon it.

and s.>ui::ht an ahidini: ])hice and slielter in the then unknown ^vihler-

iiess.

What events trans]>ii-ed previous t<» tliis peiiod, the iini)crfect tradi-

tion^ ui" the natives do not inforn* ns. The elements of nature were

at work )i)ion the soih hut its mould was not disturbed hy the arts of

elvili/.rd life. 'I'rtvs s}>runL' forth, i^rcw to a niajestie lieight, and

then fell to the earth in t]»e natui-al proirress of decay.

Tiic Nasiiua wound its devious course tlirou^'li tlie forest, the still-

ness o|" \s]\\v\{ >vas not interru|.ted, save hy tlie shout of the savage,

the cry of tlie hcast of
j
rev, or the scream of the wild hird of tlie

\s ildei-ness. The ciuM-eut of the stream may have heen choked hy the

ti'unks of trees, hurleil ly the N'iohMicc of the tempest into its hosom,

'Die mass of accumulaiiui: water would then hurst f>rth, ])erhaps

>;eekin;l a new channel in its onward course. What cliauL^es have

lieretofore taken
j
lace in the course of tlie Nashua, we know not

—

runiiiuL' water is always wearing'.

Tlierc is eveiy a]t|iearance that the hed of the stream which flows

hy Mr>^:-v. j'rrkins X ikildw in's I'aetory, onC(* was situated ten or

twenty feet liijier than at jires/nt, in the ledii'e of rocks near their

dam. Ihit tlie clianires, which ha\ e taken
j
lace on tlie surface of our

to\vnshi|t, are more lit sj:ec\dations tor the ireoloifist. We cannot

Hpeak with certainty of its aji] earancc, till after it was visited hy the

white man.

At tliis jieriod we know that tliis st-ction of tlie country was thinly

|)ei»pU'd hy several Indian trihes. A few vears previous to the land-

ing' of .Mir fatlu'rs at IMym.Mith, a <leadly ) cstilence raged among the

aborigine"*, ^^ind swejtt nine-tenth< of them to their graves. The

hHTuui
I
oj-tilali-Mi did not average one inhahitanl to each s(|uai e mile.
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Tlie Indians of New England were divided into five principal

tribes, all of which extended their jurisdiction into the hmits of the

present county of Worcester. There were, also, several smaller

tribes under their own sagamores or sachems ; but they were all

tributary to the larger tribes.

The Pequods, whose sovereign resided at N'ew London, Ct., had

dominion over the Nipniucks, in the southern and southwestern part

of the county. The Narrhagansetts occupied what was then the col-

ony of Rhode Island. They, also, had tribute from some of the Kip-

mucks. The Pokanokets, or Wampanoags lived in the Plymouth

colony. Their sachem's seat was at Mount Hope (Haup) near

Bristol. The celebrated Philip, or Metacom was their chief. They

extended their authorit}^ over another portion of *the Nipmucks. It

is not probable that either of these tribes extended their jurisdic-

tion so far north as Fitchburg,

The Massachusetts were the next great tribe northward, and

extended from the bay of the same name to the Connecticut river.

The Nashuas, in the vicinity of Lancaster, and the northern portion of

the Nipmucks, w^ere under this tribe. If this town was included in

the territory of the Nashuas, it was under the jurisdiction of the

Massachusetts; but this is not very probable, as the Nashuas consisted

of only fifteen or sixteen families, residing on the interval lands of

Lancaster, or near the ponds of Sterling.

The PaAvtuckets dwelt in the northeastern parts of the state, on the

banks of the Merrimack and its tributaries. This tribe probably

extended over the northern part of the county. If this supposition

be correct, then Fitchburg undoubtedly formed part of the territory

of the Pawtuckets.

Again, it has been supposed that the town was in the territory of

the Penicooks, who principally resided in the region about Concord,

N. IT. But there is not much foundation for the opinion that their

realms extended so far south.

The Nipmucks, if ever an independent, were now a broken down

tribe, as most of the neighboring sachems claimed sovereignty over
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t'lciii. Tli'.'v w»'r.' :i luirmU's-, Am\^c minded race, and many of tlieni

lieeaiuj oinvrin^ tn elu-istianity. tliriuiLrli the preacliInL!; of the cele-

l.ratj.l Indian Ajostle. Klliott. Tlieste Indians and tlie Nashuas

vondiK'tcd witli L^ood fait-li towards tlieir white neighhors, till .7u??//

J*Iii/i/>'!< war, in 1
<'>""), wlien tliey were hiduced to unite with him.

When thr Xasliuas were. hn»ken up, most of them joined the Peni-

i-<Miks at the north.

Till' Indian ].oj)uIati<»n was so extremely spai-se, when this tenitorj

l)e;^an tn he setth-d )>y tlie whites, that there is no reason to believe

vhat the ;re(»;rra;.hieal lines of tlie different tnbes were distinctly

uiarkcd—thev were detenuined rather by tacit consent or general

undel•standiu_L^ Souicriut'.'s. when the hunthig parties of one tribe

j
iiism d lln-ir -ame into die limits of another, or caught their fish in

t»rhlddfn waters, then leelings ot" indignation were enkindled in the

()iisoms ef the a^i^gneved party, and measvu-es of retaliation were con-

certed. Hence feuds, not only between hidividuals, but between

wlmh* tribe-', aros^', and bloody wars were origi^nuated.

'riicre do not appear to be any well authenticated accounts, which

tend to slu»w that thv Indians of any tribe ever made any part of this

town a
1
LTmanent |;lace of residence. Stone arrow-heads have been

dug up in \arious places, and other implements of Indian manufacture'

have heen |i>uicd in the Held opposite to the house of Ca[)t. rhilip V.

<'o\\diii. hi^t not III -utlieient uuiuhers to autliorl/e a supposition tint

thrir ownors <'vrr jieniuini n.tly resided there. They have, howevjr,

li'ft heliind them sutHeirni relics for us to eonclude that they wore

neither ignorant imr unuiindfiil of the exf.vlleitt shad, alewives, or

^aimoM-troiii, which sjorli'd ii. iho waters of the Xasliua, oi- of the

deer an«l \sild turkcy<, uhieli lound a shellrr .nid a covert under the

hran< hr^ ol the iiiaje>tir pinos whirh towered al»o\e oiu' hills.

It may he aii amu>ing spe( ulati«in t*> in«piire when tJie soil of Fitch-

hiu-L' was fii>t pn-.scd l.v ih.' foot of thr wliilo \iian. In 1(;4-?, but

litth- more than twcnt v-tu.. year,- alter the landing of the Pilgrims at

IMviiioiUh, the region ahotit Laneast< r was in siihjection to S%>l(ni^

•ucheiii uf the NiiHliuas. He ha.l op ued a species of trafiie with tlie
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people of Watertown, and for greater convenience in this respect lio

invited Mr. Thomas King, and others residing there, to remove to the

fertile regions of the Nashua. They complied with his advice, and

commenced the plantation in 1643. In 1653, the town, then con-

taining nine families, was incorporated by the name of Lancaster.

From this time the inhabitants dwelt in peace, till the commencement

of Phihp's Avar, in 1675.

To the east of us, the town of Groton was incorporated in 1655,

Beyond these points, which were on the verge of civilization, the white

population did not extend for a considerable time. Perhaps some

hunter from these frontier settlements, in his solitary pursuit after

game, may have traversed our hills, and penetrated the unknown

wilderness ; but this is altogether conjecture.

February 10th, (0. S.) 16T6, the Indians attacked Lancaster, and

after destroying the settlement by burning the houses and murdering

many people, they marched with the prisoners towards Canada,

Among these was Mrs. Eowlandson, wife of the minister of the place.

After her return from captivity, she published an account of her

journeyings through the wilderness, under the title of "Tvfenty

Removes." From this quaint work and other data, attempts have

been made to trace her course. B,ut the country ])eing then entirely

wild, and her accounts extremely vague in consequence—^her mind at

the same time being depressed by the hazards of her perilotis situation,

and by recollections of the recent calamity which had fallen so heavily

upon her—nothing very satisfactory has been elicited. Her descrip-

tions answer to three distinct routes, the most northern of which would

carry her through Fitchburg.

From her account it appears that she spent the first night of her

captivity on a small island in a river. This is supposed to be in

Leominster. There is an island there answering very well to her

description. The second night she passed upon a liigli hill—the third

night in Narrhagansett, which is now Westminster—and on the eighth

day of her captivity she arrived at a place now in New Braintree.

If then it be assumed that she staid the first night in Leominster,
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aii<l tlic tliii-'l iii.L^lit ill Xan-lia^Li-aiisott, there is every reason to believe

tliat iii«lt')«rii.leiit "f all tra-liti<>ii and all eireumstances related by

lu-i- she passed tlie second nidit somewhere in the limits of the

present town of Kitchl)uri!;. Taking all things into consideration,

tliere is good foundation f )r the conjecture that she passed the second

ni^dit on Kollstou.' Iiill. It' rliis conjecture be true, Avhat a scene must

lia\t' lu'cn ^vltnessed l>v her, on tlie summit of that hill, on the night

of ilic 11 th of ]-\'1)ruary ( O. S.) 1676. The merciless savages,

('\idtin-- in tlieir success, were celebrating the massacre which they

bad intiictcil ui-on the innoe(Mit ])eoplc of Lancaster, and testifying by

tlirii- di-cadful rites and liellish orgies, their joy at shedding human

hi 1. In tlie nii<lst of tliem sat the lone white woman—her spirit

(•ru<lit'd to the earth by the weight of her sudden and overwhelming

ealaniitie.-. Toimi tVoni liei- husband, sorrowing for the destruction of

hei- kindred ;nid tViends. with no comforts to supply her necessities

—

jio <lielt«'r to pi-oteet her tVoni the wintry blasts—and with a dread of

a hopeless captivity in prospect, she was entirely dependent u^hhi the

** tender mercies" of tlie savages, the murderers of her cliildren.

1 will n"\\ leave these matters of uncertain speculation, and proceed

with the dull relations of historv.

i*re\iuu< to the incorpoi-ation of this town, under the name of Fitch-

)>urg, in 17''»1, it lornied a jiart of Lunenburg. To begin, then, at tlie

beginning,* and ac<piire a knowledge of our origin, it is necessarv to

84'areh into the early records n\' lauu'nbui'g. in the transactions and

rvents ol" uhieh town the people who inhabited what is now Kitcli-

liurg, liad an cijual intei-est. and an (^pial sliare.

In WhitiK-y's " llistoiy ..f Worcester County," the accomit of

Liuienburg eonnnence< a- follows:— '-On the Ith of November,

'•l-'-'h.' (JriKi-il < 'ourt, at the rcipiotofa nuiuher of g(Mitleinen,

niadr a grant to iheni ol' (hi< territory foi- a valuable consideration,"

\c. W Ih) these "geiitU'inen" were, is not known; but it is jiresumed

they were among those whose names are preserved in the ])roprietors'

)M)*iks, as the earliest settlrr^. The '-valuahle consideration" above

liioiitioned, will be made kn-.wn hv the t(«rms of the grant. Further-
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more, this order, or grant of the General Court, is of great importance;

for it is not only the fomidation of our municipal rights, but it is the

basis upon which rest, all the titles to real estate in this town and

Lunenburg. I will therefore give it entire, from an exact copy of

the original records, as furnished by the Secretary of the Common-

wealth :

Anno Regni Eegis Georgii Magnse Britannife, &c. Sexto,

At a great and General Court or Assembly for his Majesty's
Province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, begun and held
at Boston, upon Wednesday, the twenty-seventh of May, 1719, and
continued by Prorogation to Wednesday, the fourth of November^
1719, and then met

;
being their second session.

Monday^ JDecemher 7, 1719.

In the house of Representatives, the vote for granting two new
towns was brought down from the board, with Amendments, which
were read and agreed to—And the said vote is as follows, viz

Voted that two new Towns, each containing a Quantity of land not

exceeding six miles square, be laid out in as regular Forms, as the Land
will allow ; to be settled in a defensible manner, on the Westerly side

of Groton West line, and that William Tailor, Samuel Thaxter, Fran-

cis Fulham, Escps., Capt. John Shipley, and Mr. Benjamin Whitta-

more, be a Committee fully impowered to allot and grant out the land

contained in each of the said towns, (a lot not to exceed Two hundred
fifty acres) to such persons, and only such as will effectually

settle the same within the space of three years next ensuing the

laying out and granting such lots by the Committee, who are instructed

and directed to admit eighty families or persons in each Town at least,

who shall pay to the said Committee for the use of the Province, the

sum of Five Pounds for each allotment, which shall be granted and

allotted as aforesaid ; and that each person to whom such lot or lots

shall be granted or laid out, shall be obhged to build a good Dwelling

House thereon and inhabit it ; and also to break up and fence in three

acres of land the at least within the Term of three years ; and that there

be laid out and reserved for the first settled Minister, a good conven-

ient Lot ;* also a Lot for the School,! and a ministerial lot,.| and a lot

for Harvard College,§ of two hundred and fifty acres each ; and that

the Settlers be obhged to build a good, convenient House for the Wor-

I,

*This lot was where T. & J. Dunsmoor now live, near the north burial place.

tThe School lot was in the N. W. part of Lunenburg ; and a portion of it came within the limits of
Fitchburg.

iThe Ministerial lot was so divided that it is now difficult to fix the precise situation of the several

parts.

rrhe College lot was in the N, N, E. part of Lunenburg.
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Hlili» «»f God ill cacli of the ^^iwl l\>>viis, within the term of four vcari^

;

and to })ay tlie cliar^^e of necessary surveys, and the Connuittee for

their service in and aixxit tlie ])remises ; and that the Committee give

j)uhlic notice of the time and place when'and where they will meet to

;_Tant allotments.

Consented to— Saml. Shute."

Tliese two townships were designated ])V tlie Connuittee appointed

to allot and -Tant them out, as tlie Xoitli and Soutli townships. The

f.irnier was afterwards im-orponited hy the name of Townsend, in the

County of Mi(hilesc'\. Thi' south township inchided the present towns

of Lunenhurg, l^itchhurii- and a hirge portion of Ashhy.

"Whitney, and every other authority wliich I have seen, assert tliat

this grant was madi' on the fourth of JVovemher, 1719. A copy of

the grant is given on riu- lirst page of the hook, containing an accoimt

of the doings of the Connuittee. It is as folloAVS :

—

"At a (ireat and General Court or Assembly for his Majestie's

Trovince of ye Massachusetts Bay, held Xov. 4, 1719, in ye House

of llepresentatives," kc. 'J'his error of th.irty-three days as to the

date of the Lcrant was j)rohahlv n.iade eitlier hv the Committee's heiu""

furnishfil uith an imperfect coju' of the act, or by a mistake of Fran-

cis jMiUam, the Gonnnittee's elerk, in copying it into their book.

Tliis latter was probably Whitney's antliority, and it is not unlikely that

f.thers have followed him. lIowe\ or, tlie authority of the records of

the Ge.:.Tal ( 'ourt is not to l)e doubted. The act passed the House

f»t liepresentatlves and reeeived tlie signatuiv of the Governor on the

7th of Dec. JTl'.t, old style, whieh corresponds with the ISth of Dec.

new .styli'.

Whitney's aeeoimi thus pn»ceeds TIumv Is a hill, in the middle

of tlie town, ealled 7\n-/cn/ /////, on accoinit ..f the great lunuber of

>vlld tin-keys whieh fre.pirnted the place In that day. It still retains

tlie nanu'
; and gave denomination to the whole ti-aet ].i-(«vious to its

incoriH.ralion." This aeeonnt of Lun.Mihurg in Whitney's History,

(whieh was published in 17:':'.) Nsa^ entirely j.repared by Kev. /abdiel

Adams, then minister ..f l.unmhurg, an-l certainly a good authority

in tho n.attei-s of hi. oNvn ,lav. Thi> hill i> noNy called - ( 'lark's Hill,''



and is situated about two hundred rods soutlieasterlv from the mcetino^

bouse. I have enquired of several people who hved in Lunenburg

previous to the publication of Whitney's history, and hardly one is to be

found who recollects that any one hill in particular was called Turkey

Hill^ but they say that Turkey Hills was the name given to all the

hills around"—not only to the hills in Lunenburg, but to the loftier

hills in Fitchburg, w4iich were equally the resort of immense numbers

of wild turkeys, which found a favorite food in a plentiful supply of

chestnuts and acorns there abounding. One or two individuals,

however, are quite certain that Clark's Hill was once called Turkey

Hill ; and it is their impression that it went by both names—that it

generally was called Clark's Hill, though aged people still clung to

its ancient designation. The name of Turkey Hill is noAv entirely

superseded.

There is indubitable evidence that the tract included in the whole

south township was called, not Turke}^ Hill, but Turkey Hills. In the

"Account of the General Courts Committees Proceedings," written

in 1720, it is so called And in every other place where it occurs,

it is written " Turkey Hills."

What Indian name was given to. this territory, is not known ; but

the first name applied to it by white men, was Turkey Hills.

When this order or grant of the General Court passed, Dec. 7th.

1719, there was but one family residing in the territorj^ of Turkej

Hills. The head of this familv vfas Samuel Pao;e~—universally desis-

nated by the honorable title of " €>ld Governor Page." This pioneer

of the wilderness and patriarch of Turkey Hills was born, as I have

been infonnsd, in this section of the country (probably in East Cam-

bridge,) in 1671 or '2, and removed at an early age to South Carolina*

From thence he returned in poverty, to Groton, in this state, where he

remained but a short period, and, in the summer of 1718, moved

westward into what was afterwards Lunenburg, where he remained

till his death in 1747.*

*The ioscription upon his g;rave stone, ex'ecuted in iiide capitals, reads as follows :

" Here lies buried ye body of Mr. Samuel Page. He was ye first that settled in this town, wh-i^

departed this life Sept, ye 7, A. D. 1747, in 75 }-\mr of his age.''^
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Wlirii tin- <i('ii('ral ('(MirtV Coinniittco, (as tlicy ^\evo styled) first

visitfil thf place ill Pre. ITl'.', in tlie pertoniKincc of their duty, they

toiin.l (i<.\eni«>r Pairc wliose taitlitul suhjects Avcre composed of his

wiie Martlia, and se\ end promising children, occupying a comfortable

iialiitatinn <»n tlie s(jutherly side of Clark's hill, a few rods to the rear

(.f the harn l»el<»M_Ldn_L' to the farm of Micah Marshall. It is directly

upp<.site to the pi-inei})al L^rave yard, little more than one mile in a

southeaster! V direetion from the meeting house. Old Governor Page

exercised not a little taste in the selection of his place of abode; for

it is [hot only ouej>t' the most beautifid situations, but the land there-

al-outs eoiistilutes tmv of the best farms in the town. lie Imd, how-

ever, no title t > the laii'l uliieh he uas cultivating, for it was then public

domain, and belongeil to his Majesty's Province of the Massachusetts

iJav. Aeeonliugly, when the Conunittee met at Concord, in 1720,

for the purpose of granting out lot<, Samuel Page purchased one for

himself, and one Ibr his son Joseph. This Joseph was emj)loyed as a

*• ciiainman," when the town was first siu'veyed, and probably was

about twenty years oM. 1 mw inclined to think that he was the

(rovernor's cMe-t .<on. This dignitary's nearest neighbors were at

(iroton on the ea<t. at Lancaster on the south, and on the borders of

the Connecticut river on the west. The rei'ord of the births of his

children comincnce> in 171'.', and iMuunerates six. Previous to this

jH-riod there were bum .loseph. l)aniel, Nathaniel, l)a\id, John, and

probal»ly one or twi» more, (hie or n»ore of then» setth'd in Shirley.

Jt>sepli resided all his days in Lunenburg. ( )ne of tluMU, ( David ) as

1 have been told, i-emo\cd to the northerly parts of \'ermont, and was

llie tii-st^settler of the towii of Lunenlnn'g, in Lssex county. It is

re|H»rtfil that he aflcrw a!<l> returned to his native state, and dwelt in

IN'tersluun.

An elderly gentlemen of Lunenburg. tVoni whom these data were

derived, remarked tlial he thoii^fht that the descendants of the last

iiUMilioned s.»n iiad not entirely disappi>ared at the present day, and,

ill Mupp»rt of his tipiuion, related the following:—This Page, having a

roving di.HiK)>ition and a -|ec>iiali\e cast oj" niind. t M.k it into his head.
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wlien quite young, that lie could make more money by trading with

the Indians, than by cutting down forest trees and cultivating the soil.

Accordingly, he directed his course towards Canada, and commenced

purchasing beaver and otter skins of the ignorant natives upon this

principle,—that his foot weighed just four pounds and his hand one

pound. This they seemed to doubt, but were soon satisfied by his

making the declaration that it was as fair for one party as the other,

since he w^eighed off to them, by the same weights, his powder, tobacco,

shot, &c. This grand field for making an honest hving was, however,

soon closed ; for some other traders coming that way, explained the

trick to the Indians, and the Old Governor's speculating son had to

decamp very suddenly—-weights and all—to save his life.

It appears from the town records of Lunenburg, that "John Page,

ye son of Samuel Page, died at Jamaica, being there on the Spanish

expedition, Dec. 29th, 1740, as they hear."

David Page was undoubtedly among the earliest—perhaps the first

of the settlers in that part of Lunenburg which is now Fitchburg.

The birth of his eldest child is dated Oct. 1735. Some of the aged

people of this town think that the first settlement made within our

present precinct, by a white man, was on the place noAV owned by

James L. Haynes—and that the occupant was sometimes called Gov-

ernor Page. Others say that David Page lived there, but from how

early a period they cannot tell. Perhaps the title of Governor,

appended to this Page, was a hereditary privilege, or these informants

may have blended the accounts of the two Pages in . their minds.

There can be but little doubt as to the residence of Old Governor

Page near the centre of Lunenburg ; for the land on which the first

pound was built, and for a "passage to and from the same," was

purchased of him, and the Governor himself was elevated to the office

of pound-keeper.

There is, however, strong circumstantial evidence that the first

settlement within what is now Fitchburg, was made by a man named

Page—that his house stood a few rods westerly of the house of

James L. Haynes, a short distance soTith of the present travelled road.



an-l near tli.' small l-nH.k \\]i'k]i licws tlicre. This house was '^gam-

5<.iR'il," that is, sticks of tiiiiher, liewn on two sides to about the

thickness <>f six inches, were firmly driven into the ground so close

to«'et]ier as to touch. This kind of banicadc extended around the

house at the distance of about ten feet from it. Port-holes were made

through this of sufficient dimensions to allow the fire of musketr}'.

Those fnrtiiicd houses, called Garn'sotf!^, were frequently a good

fh-fi'uco against the attacks of the native-'. This Page turned the

a'lovo mentioned sm;dl brook from its nat\n-al coui-se, and made it flow

for some distaiicr under grouml. and then through his gamson. This

was ilone (hat, if menace'l by the savages, he might sit securely in

\\'\< habitation and defy their efforts.

Having tlnis ti'eated of the family of Old Governor Page, the con-

.^idei-atioii of the aHiiirs pertaining to the township of Turkey Hills

may be re<uuie(l.

Tlio ('miimittee appointed by the act of Dec. Tth, 1719, to allot

and grant out the town^hi]), commenced their duties on the 21st of the

same moiitli, and began the survey. Besides otlu'r expense incurred

hy the ('onimittee, tli(> tutm-e jm^prietors were charged uith the sum

nf 1 1'y. i'u/. nhl t, fmr* "for Hisket, Cheese Jenger to carry into ye

w«mm1<." The >urvey was resumed and completed in April of the

follow in year.f

•An iimny nf my muItT*. at the i)rosont .lay, wouUI probably find it difficult to defcnnino the dif-

fvrrnro U-twern 'Old Tnini "' and "Ijiwrul Moiicy." I will lierp add that in the year 1702. recourse

wa* hud hjlhi' N«'«* Kni;lnnd provinci-s to a jiapor currency, to support the expenses of government,
and funil'h n HuUJitnti" for n rirculatinK medium. Tiie bills purported that they would be redeemed
%l a rrrtftiii time, which wan done at first, but it soon became customary to redeem them by now
ruiU^l.Mi*. Thii bfin^ done pr. tty lib.'r:illy, flioy bc.f:ui to depifciato in value. In Miissachusetts,

«hrn' Ihrlr vnluc kept up iM-tter tlian in the otlu'r provinces, the depreciation was at the nite of
ifvtitnn i .1 /»»*'/ fnr "(K In Hp,.rii>. Tlil'* ciirn-nry ac<iuirt' I t!io name of Old T<;nor—seven shillings

•nd »i» jx'nrc being ef|ual to t nly one .-hiilinn in .silver, which was called "Lawful money," or nino
[witrti ii(4<rlinK I'f <ire»t nHtnin.

Ill Uio >mr i:,V», the t:».vi rnmt nt of (Jreat Ilritnin ma.lo a grant of a siiai of money to Mnssaehu-
»i»tu. In rrmuncrete th^ pr<ivloce fur its exei lions in tlie late war with France. Governor Hutchinson
pr..p..«..| that t!il« mim. which wa?. .nont «.ver in dollars an.l parts of ilollars, should Ims .-xppropriatfd

to ivlrrm Uip whole of tho billii t.f credit of thi< | rovlnce. This proposition, after much opposition,
mm* rarilrd liitn rfT.ft an<l ivontually it wu.< pjoductivc of much good. Accordingly the circulation
of uia |ri,..r blll< wan nunlly i.t..pp,d on the 3lsl of Mnich, IT.W. The last large cmis.Mou of Old
T«o. r bllU wi». madi- by Covrnmr i>hlrley, In order to defray the expenses of the exi>edition against
llif hIniHj of Cor* Hrvloii. In lT4ri. This ho did contrary to the express ordei-s of the kinj? to put a
•top lo llirm

, but a« llir plan wa* Huccesaful no notice was taken ol this breach of orders.

tti will U rwollM^totl that the ('otnmlttp<« were direotc<l to make tho new town.Miip sis niilcfl yquare.
An luvprrtton of the map of l,uiii>nburi: shows thnt this order was not executed. A corner of Leom-
liwur prt^u coiMlJtrabljr into ((m itouthwviit part of the town. When tho second grant was mad«
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On tlie lltli of May the Committee met at Concord, when the

grantees entered their names for lots. They were obhged to pay at

this time the sum of fifty shiUings, old tenor, (11.11) and obligated

themselves to pay a like sum when they should finally draw their lots.

If any individual refused to pay the last fifty shillings, he incurred a

forfeiture of his lot, and of his first payment. The eighty lots were

subscribed for, and the sumof 183?. 10s ($81.54) paid. Of the

eighty individuals whose names were subsciibed, seventeen belonged

to Concord, fifteen to Groton, four to Needham, and the others to

Newbury, Bradford, Reading, Boxford, Weston, Watertown, &c.

Only one person's residence is put down at "Turkey Hills." This is

Samuel Page, who subscribed for two lots—one for himself, and one

for his son Joseph.

In May, 1721, the Committee again met at Concord, when the

grantees drew their lots and paid for them in full. At this time five

more grantees had been admitted, notwithstanding that the south

township was "almost full." The number of grantees was subse-

quently increased to ninety.

It will be recollected that, according to the act of the General

Court, each grantee was to receive two hundred and fifty acres.

Twenty-two thousand fi.ve hundred acres would thus be disposed of.

Then a lot was reserved for the first settled minister, for the school
^

for Harvard College, and there was a ministerial lot. At the first

division, foi-ty-five acres, " and that to be the standard of the best

land," were allotted to each man—and if any happened to be of an

inferior quality, five or more acres were added to it, " to make each

lot equal."

This, it will be perceived, was taking but a small poi*tion of the

whole township. Accordingly, in January, 1724, a second division of

about sixty acres additional was made. The meadows, were also

divided into lots and annexed to the several "upland" lots ; and thus

to Lancaster in 1713, (which grant was incorporated into Leominster in 1740) the Indians and whites^

ft ho " ran " the line, first watered their horses at Massapog pond, and then proceetled in a straiglifc

line to the southern point of Oonkeshewalom pond. This was the boundary line between the domains

of the whites and natives.

E
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tlicv piv>0(.'cmU'(1, iiiakiiig division after division, till nearly all the town-

8hi|> of Turkey Hills was taken up l>y the original proprietors, or their

a.ssiirns.

There is ..ne eireunistance connected with the grant of the General

Cuurt worthv oi' notice. The limits of the new township, according

to that act, were not to exceed six miles sipiare. Yet Turkey Hills

cmhraccd the jiresent towns of Lunenhurg, Fitchburg, and not a small

jMtrtion of Ashhy. It wouM puz/.le a surveyor of the present day not

a little, to discover how the Avoi-thy and conscientious progenitors of

Turkey Hills contrived to get all this territory in a sp.ace of six miles

H(piare ; f-r l-'itchhurg alone is more than six and a half miles long,

and nearly f (ur and a half hroad—Lunenburg is of about the same

size—and add the jiart afterwards set off to Ashhy hi lTt)T, and we

lia\<' a territory eipial to twelve miles in length and six in breadth,

containing, at the least calculation, f >rty-five tliousand acres.

Xo one, however, seems to have f)und fault with the survey,

and certainly people at this late period, ought to remain satisfied

with it.

In ITiil the grantees began to mo\e into the town and occu})y their

respective lots. The hrst house built by Old (lovernor ]*age has

already been mentioned. Tlu' second dwelling house,* as 1 have

been t«.!d, was built by IMwai'd llartwell, I^s«jr..f on oi- near the place

•I linvc lU't ^'nf>«fii< forily ajrcrl! iiinl whoflu r tU\< Inniso. or tlu> one lu-rir tlu> rentro of tho town,

(inarkfl ll.'ifni tin- nf 1,.) owiii-.l hy H. (i. Wlufinp, and occnpit-d \>\ the Widow (ioodridirc ami
n«nl. l II. Il»ini|.lirl.-j», wa« cm fod tlist. Tlic lat < r wrs undouhti'tlly Imirt as wirly a.>; 17'.i4. I y
Thi'iiia* I'n-ntlri-, iji.|.,nnd a(t<-i wards, an<l for a lon>: |H>;iod, oi-cupii-.l hy Capt. .loflnia Uiitchons,

ft« B pub Ir huunv.

till" whm nol only one nf thv cnrlii'st Fctflrrs, hut for n lonn period lie was <l»\«i>rvi'(|ly one of the most
inllnmllal |H'r>onii of tho plarc. po.«M<)!M-d n stionp mind and nn oducation pnpt'rior to that
i. f niOKl of hln f,dlf.w « iti/. nn llr was ( iintinnaliy caTrd iiri«n to fill fho most imjxM tant offlrp.* in

ll(€» lowii. Ilr wax nnr .if tlin«4< indivii|ua|i, wlio.m> nonnd jiiil^nicnt ami rnority wcM .nialily tlirm

In lAkrUir Irifl hi tlir nITiiirs of n nrw wf tlpmcnt, when tli»« Inlhicncc of such porsony is so i-s.^ontial

to U* |>ttM|>rrlly
. WhrnrtiT any Impmtnnt or cxtrnordhiary husinrs.x was to hv acroniplishcd,

Kd«nr>l lUiiwi-ll «n« rnllr.l npon to tnki« the oliarpo of It. lie pussed thn>UKU sovcial pradis of office

In the uiltlllu, nnd Hnolly nttninnl the iliKiilty of ninjor-an «ifflce nt that time of mon> imjiorfance

th*ii III*! I.I R mnj..r jtrneml nt the piesmt (lay.. In this cn| aclty he took the load in sconrinjf the
l< «hrn thr iMM.p'c Wrtr nlnnneil hy the movenientu of ihe Indians. He was a justice of the

1 and. hi IT'^i. hr wi«i> npiH.hitt'd n .Indue of the Court of eoininon Pleas, which office he held
ii. l.''J Mr «a* ihr rvprrfi'iilAtlvp of the town for a Rieat nmiilxT of jears, even till he was
iipvard* ..f rtitlily >«ir»nf n,re III- wn> hUo n deacon of the eluin h. "and, finally he <lie<l, ' ns

MliUiM-, . Ii|.i..f» ill «).. ,,,,„ M nth \i-ni of {ijt. . a.-* full of piety a> nf da>s
"
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now occupied by Stephen Gibson. It is about three and a half miles

in a southerly direction from the centre of Lunenburg, on the Lancas-

ter road. This individual, who exercised a great influence over the

rising fortunes of the new township, came from Lancaster as early as

1724—perhaps eariier. The third was built by Dea. Philip Good-

ridge, on the place now occupied by his grandson, Phinehas Goodridge,

on the road leading to Lancaster, about three miles in a southerly

direction from the middle of Lunenburg. This house was built in

the Autumn of 1724, or early in 1725. This Bea. Goodridge died

in January, 1729, and, as I have been informed, was the first person

interred in the principal grave yard of Lunenburg.* I find the

deaths of several individuals recorded previous to this time, but where

they were buried I do not know. JL1.4:59^
At a meeting of the General Court's committee, March IGthj

1726, it appears from information then laid before them, that there

were twenty-six houses raised, '^and ten of them settled and inhabited."

Of these, though the larger portion was probably near the centre of

Lunenburg, some may have been in that part which is now Fitchburg,

But this is a very doubtful matter.

Among the names which appear on the records at an early

date, are those of Benoni Boynton,f John Grout,J Moses Gould,

Samuel Johnson, § Josiah Willard,
||

Nathan Heywood,^ Jonas

*Tlie inscription upon his grate stone reads tlaus ;

—

" Here Ijes ye Body of Mr. I'hilip Goodridge (2d son of Mr. Joseph and Martha Goodridge) AVho

was born at Newbury and died at Lunenburg, Jan, 16, 1728-9 in the 60 year of his age.

The first Man interred in this Place."

file probably liTed near wheie 0. & J. Peabody now reside, about one and a half miles in a direc-

tion N. N. W. from the meeting house.

tHe bad no fixed habitation, and probably never owned any real estate in Lunenburg. He was a

speculating, moveable being, and, if any thing, was a pettifogger by trade.

§This Johnson is said to hare lived where Luther Farwell now lives—about halfa mile northeasterly

from the Methodist meeting house.

llCapt. (afterwards CoL) Josiah Willard lived on the "Billings place," on the Lancaster road, a

little more thm two miles in a southerly direction from Lunenburg meeting house. He was a wortliy

man and had a great share of influence in the affairs of the infant settlement.

ITNathan Heywood "settled"' in the southern xtiemiry of the town, on the Lancaster road, where

O'.iver Whitney now dwells. He was a man of considerable note, having been appointed Deputy

Sheriff, and afterwards Ciier of the courts. He also kept in his house what, in those days, was digni-

fied with the name of store, but on a very limited scale.
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(lillson, Daniel Austen,* Joshua llutcliens, Thomas rrentlco,t

Sovorul Years after tlie grant of tlie General Court, much com-

jilaint he;^an to arise concerning the si)eculations ^vhich now hegan to

he manifest among the original })r(_»i)rietor§—for then, as in modern

days, there ajipeared a strong desire of turning every thing into a

money-making matter. Several of the purchasers, totally disregaixi*

iiig the eonditiniis nf the grant, and tlie injunctions of the Committee,

neglected to perfomi any lahor on their lots, and kept them from

others likely to settle them. Inasmuch as they "traded them from

<:>ne man t<j another, for excessive gain and prices, which practice Avas

directly contrary to the written conditions and provisos upon which

eaeh person had liis lot of the Conunittee,'' these latter ]u-oceeded to

drelare several lots forfeited, and sold them to other persons, from

whom more ohedience might he expected. After this summary

)»roceeding, no more complaint was made concerning land speculations.

In Xovemlxu- 17:27, tlu^ General Court's Committee voted that the

jtroprietors should fortlnvitli proceed to the erection of a meeting

house, to he not less than forty-five feet in lengtli and tliirty-tive in

hreadth. From the din\inutive si/e of this house it may he inferred

that Turkey Hills, at this period, did not contain many famihes
;
yet

they had alrea<ly conceived thoughts of rejecting the further tutelage

of the Conuuittoe a])pointed hy the Great and General Court, and of

sctllng up fur then)selves. Tliey hegan to hestir themselves in the

niattrr of j.n.euring an act of iiieorj„.ration. and the meetinghouse,

].roposrd hy III,.
(
'..nuiiittre, was not huilt. Yet they were not entirely

NMthoiit religions In-truetion, tli..ugli tlu>y had no nxM'ting house. May
l.")th, 17-JS, ]{r\. Andrcu Canlner was settled as minister of Turkey

llills. Thr miTilngs, of course, were licld in |.nvate dwellings.

Mr. (iardn.T was gni-luatrd at llarvanl I'niversity in the year

111-. in [\u' Autumn of 17lli ho was onlaine.l the Hrst minister of

•ItmtxM Au^trn'ii h»tluUoii wiw whoro Calvlii Kntou Ind-ly lived.

»-n»r hnuw> hulli I., Thom„ Pn>utlr«. V^,ir., aud nrtvi wards ccoui.i. d Uy Cai-t. Joshua Ilutcliuus.
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Worcester. Here he remained till his dismission in October, 1722.

Where he was during the interval between this time and his instal-

ment at Turkey Hills, I do not know. He built and occupied the

house now standing on the west side of Clark's Hill, and now the

residence of the heirs of David Wood, 2d. It has quite an air of

antique decay about it—a small portion of the old diamond form

gl-ass still remaining in some of the windows.

It was voted to raise the sum of SOL ($Sb.55') on landed estate, for

the annual salary of the minister for the next six years. This is

apparently a very inadequate sum ; but it will be recollected that

money then, in consequence of its scarcity, was much more valuable

than now—transactions between individuals being carried on princi-

pally by barter,—and that it was intended that the minister shouM

derive his principal support from the lands appropriated by the Gei>

eral Court. Dissatisfaction soon arose between Mr. Gardner and his

people. He accordingly asked for a dismission, which the town voted

in February, 1732 ; and the church received his acquittance and gave

him a discharge from his pastoral relations in the November following."*

He thus continued in the pastoral office about four and a half years,

•and gave his receipt for his settlemient and salary during this period,

to the town, for the sum of 394^. 12s (|175,32,) He remained in

the toAvn several years after this, and was employed as the first school-

master—the school being kept in his own house. He was also allowed

the privilege of building, at his own charge, "a sufficient pew at the

i-ight hand of going in at the great doors of th^ meeting house"

—

*The following is a copy of a req^uest er pmposition submntted by Mr, Gardner to his churck,

September, 1730.

To the Brethren the Church of Christ in Lunenburg:

Beloved Brethren—I cannot but thimk, from what I have heard, aud als^o from what I have observed,

of the transactions and behaviour of this people relating to me and my alfeirs, that there is not tliat

affection borne towards me that there should be from a people to their Gospel minister, or that there

is where a .people ajce lik«ly duly to profit under th^ir minister,— the consideration whereof has beeis

very grevous and discouraging to me, aad tlierefore think it best to separate ;—and if effectual car<;

fee tak-en that my dues be honestly paid me, the first minister's lot with its appurtenances be put upou

record and accepted, and a snflicient Pew at the right hand of going in at the great doors of the meet-

ing house, I shall be free to be dismissed from my pastoral relation, office, and obligation to yo*u, aa

soon as it can regularly be performed.

From your loving Pastor, who wislieth you tl>*i Diviuf dii-ectiou aud blessing, and desires your

prayers for the same to him. A.nbrew Gakd.nkr, Pastor.

Lunenburg, Sept. IS, 173t^-
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which uas a vcrv h<)ii<»nil»lc station, lie filially removed to Xew

llaiiii>shire, ni^^li to Coiuiecticut river, where he died at a very

ailvaiieei] a;^e.

The reas4.ii< - .f ihi> di.-iui<.-i<ui, so far as I have been able to learn

them, apjiear tu J»e these:—lie was nut a man of that grave and

sober demeanor, which the people of his time thought essential to the

sacredne.^< of his otHce. lie was apt to indulge in a levity of manner

on the ^^a' 1 ath, which w;t< not in keeping with the solemnity of the

dav. llr l ad als.i (piite a |
re<lilection for hunting, and, it is said,

wild turkeys and other game, even on the Sabbath, sometimes bore

tesiim 'iiy of his skill as a marksman. For the truth of these reports

1 caniii't vouch.

On the first day of August, 1728, the })roprietors of Turkey Hills,

with their land-, were uiCori)orated by the name of Lunenburg, in the

county of Miildlesex. It was so named in compliment to Cfcorge II

who, in the preeedhig year, succeeded to the British throne. One of

his titles was l)uke of Lunenburg, he having a town or province of

that nanu' ni his (lenuan dominions.

The first "town" meeting was held at the bouse of "'Ensign Jona-

than Willard,"* nn the ll'th of the same month, by authonty of an

i»rder in Council, directed to *' Cai)t. Josiah AVillard, a pnncipal

inhabitant," ^:c. The first Sek'ctmeir' were James Colburn, Josiah

Willanb Hllkiali n.ynt..n, l-]} liraim I'earce, Samuel (^(Jov.) Page.

In S. ji. it was v..t,-d to raise the sum of L'lOO (^SS.SS) for build-

ing and finishing a meeting house, "so far as it is will do or answer

therefor."' This, the fii'st meeiing house, a building of small dimeii-

nions and a mere shell, located a few rods to the noiih of the

dwelling hou.-^' of I'Miiiund (

'u.-liing, and nearly opposite to the }tresent

'f'wn M«-cting House. A pulpit and " a body of sects" were built

in IT:'. I. The pei-s*>n.s, '"///v/", /•/< «/" to have pews, had to build them

at their own cost. A committee was chosen "to slate }»laces for

liuilding the pews, and onler who shall have them," and it was further

*riir Imuir which nmt hn.l lh.> hou.,r of roiitniiihiK tin- |..-.>p|.. of I.micnhurK' it>s. iiil)l.-.l in tlM-ir

r..iiN.r»««. c«|.«ri(>
,
I* iiu« uwiu.l hy .Incul. Iludlcv, iiuU hiluJUnl on th.' Liiucuht* r n.u.l. uUmt ».uv and
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ordered "that the rule the committee shall go hj shall be according

to the inhabitants' hnprovemmts and stations^ and having some regard

to pay In April, 1733, in was voted to finish the galleries in the

meeting house, and to build "stears up into them."*

The worthy people of Lunenburg took good and seasonable care

that all vagrants and rogues should meet with their deserts ; and

accordingly in 1732, they voted "the sum of eight shillings for

building a pair of stocks.

In 1729 they chose Capt. Josiah Willard their agent "to join with

others to consider what may be best in order to divide the county of

Middlesex." This object was effected April 2d, 1731, when Worces-

ter County was incorporated. At this time grand and "Petty"

jurymen were chosen by the people in town meeting assembled.

In a little more than two years after this, attempts were made to

form a new county out of the counties of Worcester and Middlesex,

of which Groton was to be the shire town. These attempts in a short

time were abandoned.

The subject of schools appears to have first engaged the attention

of the town in 1732, when Rev. Mr. Gardner was employed to teach

a school for three months, in his own house. Next year it was kept

at the houses of several individuals in rotation, and in Dec. 1734, 40/.

(117.77) were voted for a "Lawfull School," "for the year past

and present." In 1735 the selectmen were directed to provide for a

school "according to the best manner for the town's safety and

interest," and the year following they were directed "to hire Scliool

Dames as they shall see fit, and otherwise as the LaAV requires." In

1737, 50/. and in 1738, 60?. (126.66) were appropriated towards the

support of schools. During six months of the latter year, " School

Dames " were employed.

In 1740 the town resolved to build two "school housen," one at the

north and one at the south end. But this vote was soon reconsidered,

*In 1736, the town " granted all the room behind the front gallery in tiie meeting house to .Tona.

Wood, Samuel Keed, Phinehas Osgood, Ezekiel Wymau, David Page, Stephen Boynton, John Fiteh

& Jona. Abbott, for to build a long pew or sect for themselves and wives forever to set in."
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ainl tlii'v r('<'>l\-.'i| tn h\u\{\ one sclii«>l lioii.'^c noar tlie nieethig liouse

—

aii'l all |'»'rs'»ii> nsitllni:- more than two miles distant from it, had

lihcrtv t<» siipjiMi-t scliools among themselves, tlic money "which they

paid t<» the town for tliis piu-posc behig refmided to them. Whether

this sch<M»l IxMise -was ever birilt I do not know, as, for the several

Ruhsetjuent years, tlie s<-hool committee were directed to provide places

t<' keep the seho(vl in, and to ntove it as tlrey thought besft.

Some yeai-s after this, tlie town resolved to build fom* school houses

in tho four «|uartei-s of the town, but they could not determine npon the

l»laee for their k)cation. The schools continued to be kept in different

tpiarters of tlie town till Fitehburg was set off. The money for their

support was gradually inereas<Ml from to ,')0L in bills of credit.

The exact sunv eaiuiot e;u<ily be estimated in consequence of the

depireiation in tlie value at' the bills.

Iuime(liately after the dismission of ^Ir. Gardner, in the Autumn

"t Mvv. David Steari;iS,* of Watertown, was hireil to preach.

\\r in\It(Ml to heeouie the Pastor of Lunenburg in the February

follnwing. and he was ordained in April.f lie received a settlement

«i -".(HI/., 2(10/. of wliich were jiaid tlie sjmie year and 100/. tlie

following year. His salary was to ])e 120/. in ''bills of credit,'' per

annum, t<» be increased .V. per annun\, till it should amomit to 140/.

*• to ho oualiiit'd hy the present \ alue."

<i»'nrr;illy sjicaklug, (luring the ministry of ^Fr. Stearns, the town

fujovcd ;i profoun.l peace in their ecclesiastical aftairs. They went

ihntugli thr proee.ss of hulldiug a new meeting housi\ and of coui'se

wrrr not exempt from tlu- tfoul.les and divisions usually consequent

on tlicSi' (K'easions.

Mr. Stoarns oeru|.ird the duvlliug house whieh stands InuutMliatt'ly

north ot tho j.n',s4'nl .\roth,.di<t meeting house, where John Thomi)SOH

•Mr mcmrn* »•« ffrmhinJ. .! nt H.irvnr.J Co'la'r in I72S. Ilr w.-i5 om- of forirf.rii rlill.lr<'n ( by thr
—mr in..i»,rr) mIio followr.l ll.rir li,tlirr to Knvr. Mr. Str.irnH l.imwlf iH rainr tli.< faUu r of thir-
Icri. rhtl.lrrti Oiir ofl.U .Inugl.frr. Mil.«H|uintly wiw iiii»rru-.l (o llcT. /jiIkIhI A.laiu.s, of I-uiMiil.iirfr,

• n.| «M llir niollirr of rlrvrii rliililrrn.

»« U,W oTTMlon Hie •tun of 2Jy. iK.i. iW. " pni,l t- Tnl Will.ml for .•iiforfainiiip flir

Or^llrMlInn roMurHl. ' It ««• r»l.«.l. •,.„*• |,alf tl,.- IV«N. Hn.l on- lu.lt ili* KstaUn • - tin
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now dwellsT In 1736 and '7, and several subsequent years, additional

sums of 251. and 30^. were appropriated to "make good" his salary^

in consequence of the depreciation of money.

The currency, at this period, was in a wretched condition. Bills

of credit had been issued so early as 1690, to meet the expenses of

the expedition against Canada. The expense of the wars for several

years caused an extensive issue of these bills, beyond the means of

the province to redeem them, and they consequently began to sink in

Talue. There was not specie enough, even in the country, to redeem

them ; the bills themselves causing the precious metals to disappear.

In 1714, a public bank was estabhshed, loaning bills on land security.

These continued to sink in value, causing so much loss to the commu-

nity. The bills were loaned on mortgage, with interest, and one-fifth

part of the principal payable annually. When the time of payment

arrived, the paper money having sunk below its nominal value, the

creditors were obliged to pay a much larger amount of it, or sacrifice

their estates in payment of the mortgages. It was attempted to

relieve this state of things by extending the limits of payment, but

this course served only to prolong this state of things. The most

intelligent men of the time were ignorant of what are now deemed

the first principles of banking.

The land bank of 1741, like that of 1714, loaned biUs, taking real

estate for security, but possessed no means of redeeming them. In

1749, specie was introduced from England, in payment of the provin-

cial expenses in the expedition to Cape Breton. This, in a great

degree, checked the evil.

In 1749, after having used their first meeting-house for twenty

years, the town passed a vote for building a new house for pul)lic

worship, and appropriated the sum of 300^. "new tenor," (tflOOO)

for the purpose. The building committee were instructed to let out

the job to some one man, who would do the work " cheapest and best."

This house, which was demohshed but a few yeare since, was located

on the slope of the hill, a few rods to the southeast of the present
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nHH'tiii;r-li«»>ise, on the s|H.t now occMijiicd ))}* tlie scliDol-liouse last 1)ui]t

in tin- ffnlrc distiMct.

The town vntd .Vv. .'uj. "to yixy for the Rum and otlier articles

usi'tl at tliL' raisin;: of tlio niec'tin;j;-]iousc," and ''18^;. Sd. to Josiali

I)o<l;lo for the use of liis Jiope," on the same occasion. The conduct

of the huildinir committee, thouL^li thev probably exerted themselves

to liave the work done '"clieaj est and best," did not pve satisfaction.

Wh.Mi th«'y had expended die sum of it Avas not allowed to tliem

bv the town: and a motion was made in town meeting to "proceed

airainst thrni in tlie sti'])S of the hiws," ])ut dils did not prevail. The

difficulty was aft(,'rwar«ls adjusted, and the committee Avas paid.

Mr. Stearns eontiir.ie(l to p.ri'aeh till 1iis death, which occurred in

^^arcll, IT'll. Hi- funeral expenses Avere defrayed by the town,

'i'hi-y also votc(l to his brothers " weeds and ^uloves, to his sisters, veils,

han<lke!-chiefs. i:lo\cs and fans, and to his sons-indaw. weeds and

;:lovcs." The whole <>[' \\\ . Stearns" salary for .1 7t>l , was paid to

his widow.

The condition of the luLrhways. in the early history of the town,

• an hardlv Ik- iniaLLined at the pi'csent time. For the most part they

wri'c merely "bridle paths," windinir t]irouLi;h the woods, over one hill

after another, and makiiur the travelled distance between two places

nearly iloulile what it is now. Wheel carriaL^es had not then been

introduced. Ti-a\ ellin^- w as pciioriue(l on hoi-seback. In order that

jM'oplc nii;j:]it not lose then' direction, trees wei'e niarkeil on one side

ot the way. A few i-oaiU. whieli would soon pro\c thi> destruction of

nneofonr mo.lcrn carriaL'cs, were laid out at an (\-irly season, near to

tln' centre of the town. Ihit in thai j'art («f the town which is now

Kitchburi:, there was nothing' of the kind. till, in IT I-', a committee

was clnmi-n "to lay out and mark a way to the west line of our town,

in order io answer th«M-e«piest of the I b.noi ahle Th;.iua< lierry, Ks(p-.,

in )»ehalf of Ipswich Canada, ( W incheiidon ) and to acconmiodate

I)«»irhrster < 'anada, ( ,\shburnham ) and the new tow ns abovt' us."

Thi- two most inijortant roads, which Icl from this part of the town

' e the one l>v I)avi»l l*a;^e*s(.l. L. Ilaynes')and
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(jOiTespondlng nearly with what is now denominated the old road, and

the one by David Goodridge's, who lived on the place now occupied

by Wm. BemiSj near the brick factory at South Fitchburg.

In 1745 the town voted "that the men that live in the bomids of

Maj. Hartwell's company build the bridge over the North Branch in

the way that goes to David Goodridge's, and the bridge over the sd.

North Branch in the way that goes to I>avid Page's." At the same

time, the men residing in the bounds of Capt. Willard's company were

directed to build the bridge over "Mullepus Brook," in the northerly

part of Lunenburg. The first of these bridges was where the arched

bridge is in South Fitchburg, and the second near to where the stone

mih is, in the " Old City." In 1T48, the road was laid out from the

''south side of Appletree Hill," over the bridge in the Old City,

thence over the hill, an.d so on to Narrhagansett No. 2, (Westmin-

ster.)

The bridge near David Goodridge's was rebuilt in 1749, and at the

same time a new one was built between James Poole's (where Joseph

Farnsworth now lives) and NaiThagansett. This bridge was probably

near Osborn's mills. In 1750, the selectmen were empowered to cut

away the trees in the road to Dorchester Canada. At this time the

annual expense of maintaining the highw^ays was about equal to the

salary of the minister, viz 60Z. "lawful money." It was after-

wards increased by the necessary expenses of the roads iii the westerly

part of the town.

What little communication there Avas between Lunenburg and " the

new towns above," was principally made through the road by David

Page's, already mentioned. This road probal)ly passed the village of

Fitchburg, nearly in the same place witli the present travelled way.

It then wound up the hill by Enoch Caldwell's—over Flat rock

—

through the land lately owned by Sylvanus La^ ham—and thence to

what was then Lunenburg west hne, and into Dorchester Canada. John

Scott, who hved where Benj. Scott now resides, had been for a long

time desirous of a more direct route to the centre of Lunenburg ; but

the town would not accede to liis wishes. He accordingly procured a
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Court's coiiiinittfc. wlio laid tlie present Scott road. " to die great

Hiitisfactinii of yiv. Joliii Scott," as the Eecords say. This road

passed tn>i II tlie inidtlh' of Luneiihurg ]»y the log house Avhere John

Battles, Jr., now lives, then hy Ebenezer Bridge's, Avhere Deacon

Jaijuitli now resides, and then hy Scott's own house, and so on to the

road hidnre mentioned. Tliis Scott road was for some years (piite a

celehratcil thorougldare. and used to he called the Crown Pohit road.

Who were the earliest settlers in the territory whieh now constitutes

the town of Kitchhiu-g, it is impossible to determine with accuracy.

Knough has hi-en said respecting David Page. John Scott, above

mentioned, appears to have been residing on his farm in 1734—how

much earlier I cannot tell. In this year wTis recorded the birth of his

clilest Son I']dw:n-<1. Jonathan AVood, Avho was a man of considerable

Jiotc, was living (in the jilaee where Widow Grace "Wood lately lived

( the last house in h'itehhurg previous to passing Baker's bridge,) in

J 7-)'), when tlie hirtli (»f his first ehild was recorded. It is probable

that he had been li\ ing there foi* simie time. Samuel Poole lived

nil Charles lieekwith's place befoi-c 174<), and his brother dames

lNM)le was li\inLi at the same tinie where Josejth Farnsworth moav

lives. I)avid (ioo<lridge. at (piite an early ])e]'iod, commeneed on

liis farm :it South I-'itehburg. His house was partly on, oi- very

near to, the spot now oeeuj.ied by the dwelling house of William

Benils. l)a\id (
":irlile lived where there is (oi- lately wa^) a cellar

h<>h' near to the bridu'*' ove)' l^akei'— bi-ook, on the I'oad K-ading to

Isaiah Putnam's. JieJ'oi-i' 17 b\ Isaac (Jibson was living where widow

l*nidenee (libson now resides, and his brother Keuben, where Arring-

ton (iibson lives. Tinjothy r>aneroft lived on the farm now owned

by Joseph .Marshall. l-]plii-;rnii Wliiiury ii\etl where Ste]»hi'n Lowe

now lives
—

'rihtma- |)iitn.ii nu ('apt. ilcnjamin \\'lieeler"s place

—

William Ili-nder-ou ..u .\hrl J-'. Adams' )ai-ni—dolm Whilv on the

J*'n'neb plaee, now ticeupicd bv William \\ vman.

In tlio year 171.") or Amo> Kimball, and his eoiisiii l']phraim

inovrd from llradford int.. thi^ i..uu. Ann.s built the house where

.Siiu'l Ilah- n..u lives, an. I Kj>hiaim the h..u>e on the Sn.ry farm. They
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probably owned land down to tlie river, and so up the same, including

Rolistone. They built a gristmill witli one run of stones, soon after

tbey came here, on the place where the stone factory now stands.

The dam which they built is said to have been not more than forty

feet in length, in consequence of a natural bank, on the south side of.

the river, confining the water to a narrow channel at this place. This

dam was made of a log laid across the river, having ^'spoilings"

driven in above it. Almost everj" year a freshet would sweep round

the south end of the dam and oblige them to extend it several feet

further.

The Kimballs, living at rather too great a distance to take imme-

diate charge of their mill, they employed one Hodgkins for tender.

He built for himself a little hut or stall on the ground between I.

Phillips' store and the house below. This habitation of Hodgkins was

the first building, with the exception of the mill, erected in what is

noAV the Old City.

At this time Samuel Poole had a garrison—Capt. Samuel Hunt,

' who lived where David Page previously lived, had one—there was

one at Isaac Gibson's, and one at Joseph SpalFord's.

Between the years 1740 and 1750, the Indians did not cease to

keep the inhabitants of the frontier towns,—and this town may fairly

have been considered as such—in a state of constant alarm. England

at this time was waging a war with France ; and their colonists

suffered dreadfully from the incursions and attacks of the savages,

who were instigated by the French in Canada, The French govern-

ment paid a large bounty for English scalps, and a still larger one for

English prisoners. Prisoners were also ransomed for large sums of

money, which was a further inducement to the Indians to save their

prisoners alive. Though the war with France was closed l)y the treaty

of Aix la Chapelle, in 1748, the dread of Indian depredations did not

cease till several years after. Indian scouts were frequently reported

to have been seen—-alarms, many of which undoubtedly arose from

false apprehensions, ^\QVQ excited—and fears were daily aroused from

a consciousness of insecurity.
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Ill the ^iiiiniitT ' t' 17 17, a liodv i»f Indians made tliclr appeai'aiKa?

Nxithin tin- liordn-s t>f this town, ami eominitted several acts of dep-

iT«lat:nii. A> this was the only ueeasiou, of which we have

iiutlientic accoiiuts, that the Indians made their appearance in this

tt>\vn, iLS enemies, 1 have thought that it would not prove uninterestiug

t(» notice tlie incursion with some degree of particularity.

Besides the Ixnuity paid in ('ana<la for Knglisli prisoners, and th.*

e\{ nsrd eon liti m nf tliis settlement, another reasim for the attack

upon tliis plaee, as I have heen informed, was the following :

—

There \v;is living at this time, in the neighhorhood of Mr. John

Fitch, who then resided u] nn a sp,(»t very near to the place where the

hriek Iwnise of (Oliver Kendall stands, in Ashhy, a certain half-tamed

Indian, ealled Sunl(Miy. This part of .Vshhy was then included in

Luiirnhui-g. Mr. l''iteh aei-ideiitally lelleil a tree, one day, <nito the

wigwam of Surdody, while the latter was al)sent on some hunting

expedition. Surdody, on his return hon\e at evening, found his dwell-

ing rnishnl to the earth, and his wrath was kindled. Fitch did not

SL'ck him witli an apology, or with any offer of rei)aration ; neither

dill Surdody reipiest any reconq.ense of, or shower any repr«)aehes

u;.on his white neighhor. lie sought a recompense more congenial

with thf liilian disposition. He immediately took u}) his Une of

mar.-h lor the north, and soon l;u<l his grievances hefore his copper-

coloiiive hrethrcn in ('ana<la. He deserihed to them the defenceless

state of the wliit.'s in this region, ami prevaiK-il upon a hand of wliem

to accompany hlin haek uj^Mi a laudahk" expetlition of vengeance and

houty.

Mr. I- Itch, feeling insecure, ha<l pri'vlously petitioned the govern-

m-nt tor assisUmc.'. Tuo >o!diers, named diMinings and Klodgett,

wn-e aci-ordingly stationed at his house, for his protection. I'pon the

arrival of the Indians, some of them jMisted themselves in lurking

p KHitioit^ ahuut Fitch's dwelling—a ho.ly of them passing over the hill

wljere .lohn Turner hves, to the hill where William (\»g.L^<well and

Klmun.l l»roetor Ww, and even to the >ouih
i
art of the h.wn. to the

liliwlinv Stephen I loughlon liv e., hu k.-d ahuui in the lliick woo,U
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tliere, to take a view of the state of things in Lunenhurg. As it

happened to be Sunday, and as our fathers were more in the haijit of

going to meeting than their descendants at the present day, the

Indians were not a little surprised aud disappointed at seeing such a

concourse of white faces, and men armed for attack—for at that time

people went armed to church. They accordingly skulked hack to

their comrades, telling them that the pale faces were as thick as the

leaves in the forest, and that it was utterly hopeless to attack them

there. But they determined not to go back empty-handed. So they

killed an ox which was quietly browsing in the woods ; made an encamp-

ment, roasted their beef, and made merry with one another. This camp

was afterwards discovered in a field then belonging to John Scott, and

Is not a great distance from Mclntire's saw-mill, on the Scott road.

It was (if it is not now) called the camp pasture, from this circum-

stance.

Before making an attack upon John Fitch, they divided into

parties, and reconnoitered the neighborhood. On the brow of Pearl

Hill they anxiously looked down upon the Gibsons, and longed to lay

their hands on them. But these giants, whose size and strength

would have done honor to the days of chivalry, were hardy looking

men, and to use the words of one of their descendants, ''the Indians

didn't dare to tacMe them." In a kind of cave on the hill were after-

wards found a gun barrel, an axe, and several implements of Indian

manufacture-—supposed to have been left here on this occasion.

They proceeded to David Goodridge's, one evening, and one of them,

as he afterAvards informed Mr. Fitch, when in captivity, climbed into

a tree near to the house, for the purpose of recomioitering the premises

through the window.

He saw a white squaw feeding her papoose with milk, Tliey

retired from this house without doing anj^ damage.

On the following day, Mr. Goodridge was out on horseback, in

search of a cow, which did not retiu-n liome the previous night. He

was on the hill, near the jtlace where S. AVard Harris now lives, A^•11ou

the Indians suddenly started up in the path, a fe^v paces in front of



him, aii<l (•«>mmaii<KMl liiiu t<> surrciuler. l,[e iimu-jdiatcly turiietl Inrf

hoi-so ill onliT t(» ivtrt'iit, when k>I anotbor Iiuliaii, completely armed,

laced him tliere tu cut liiiu ulV in that direction. He then made a.

circuit, aiminir tu come down the hill towards Kimball's mills. The

s;ava;:e ran in a direct line to cut ]Liu\ oft' in this direction also. It

was a tail' race, but the liorseman Liaiued upon the footman—and as

< londritlL^e passed in front, tlie Indian, perceivini:; that it Avas iiii vain

to tliiiiL^ of takin^^ liim alive, fired—but fortimately, o>¥ing to the

rapidity of tJoodridge's motion, or some other cause, missed his iiiark.

'J'lie lea} s of tlie hoi-se down the steep part of the lull ^Yere afterwards

me;isured, and fomid to l)e eighteen feet in length.

In liis Higlit, Goodndge Inst liis liat, and tlie Indians secm'ed it as u

troj by. It is iK.t a little remarkable that, about ten years after this,

in the succeeding war, an Indian was Uiken somewhere on Connect-

icut river, having on his liead the identical hat of Deacon Pavid

Goodritlge, not much the worse f<u' wear. On his getting clear •)!' the

lu'lians, (loodridi^e betook himself to Pace's <2;iiiTison, and an alarm

Mas t<«i-ili\\ith fired. In a short time n\en poured in fi'om Lunenburg,

and eseii tVuiii (li'oton. It is worthy «if notice that in two lioiu-s after

the alarm was given, a Major Willard, ^ith a com})any of cavalry,

arrived at the garri.-^»n from l^uicaster.

Tiu' Indians, upt>n the alarm being given, retired to the top of

Uollstoi.e, from whence they c«»n.ld command a view of the mo\cuients

beneatii thetn, and seeing a great commotion, and people tlocking

ill fi-oni al>road, they thought it advisable to withdraw into Sitme

^ecivt phu<\

It wa-* (»n the Ibllowing uuu-ning, according to the accounts (»{' aged

people, that t!ie garrison of .lohn Fitch was attacked. lie lived at

thi^i tim(» .several miles distant IVom his neari'st neighlK»rs, and was

the furthest west of ihem all. His family coiusi.-^ed of himself,

wife, four cliildren, (one s<»n and three daughters,) and the two

N»hher.s already m- nti-ii -.l. One of these, on going out of the fort

t*» e.\uiuine uliou. lui.si's, (thinking from certain indications

that lii(lian8 were lurking in tlie vicinity ) vas imme(liately shot down.
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The Indians tlien commenced the attack upon the garrison, which

Pitch and- the remaining soldier defended for a short time. The

latter was soon shot through the port hole, and Fitch Avas in-

duced to surrender. Surdody was desirous of having liim killed

on the spot, but he was overmled in this by the others, who

were disposed to carry him and his family into captivity, and

so receive the highest bounty from the French, and a large sum

for their ransom. Fitch, accompanied by his wife and four chil-

dren, and under the escort of his captors, was carried to Mont-

real. His habitation w^as at such a distance from the principal

settlement, that the report of his capture was not spread till the

following morning. It reached the middle of Lunenburg, however^

long before the rising of the sun, and the alarm, (three muskets^

heavily loaded, discharged with a certain interval between each

report) was immediately fired. Soldier& arrived in an incredibly

short period, from Groton, Lancaster, and even from Westford.

They immediately put themselves under the command of Major

Hartwell, and started in pur&uit. They had not proceeded far

beyond the smoking ruins of the garrison, before they discovered

a paper stuck in the bark of a tree. This contained a request^

signed by Fitch, not to have his friends pursue him ; for the

Indians had given him to understand what his destiny was to be

if they were not molested ; but if they should be pursued, and

likely to be overtaken, then they should forthwith kill him,

together with his wife and children. The soldiers, on the receipt

of this, returned. Fitch and his family were carried to Montreal,

where they remained for about one year, enduring gi-eat hard-

ships. They were then ransomed, principally by means of a

subscription raised among the people of Bradford, the place of

his former residence. They all lived to return to their home,
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uitli tlie excoptiMn nf ^Frs. ]*'itc-li, who died wliilo on her return,

at Providence. \l. I.*

After this perioil, ^Ir. Fiteli Avas prospered in liis ^vorldly

cnneeriis, and became one of the wealtliiest men of the place.

AVlien tlie country above liini became settled, lie opened a public

liouse. lie ])resents one <if many instances of the uncertainty

<'f riclu's. He lived to tlie iroi^d old aire of onr hundred and

frr years, and died in the poor-house of Asliby !

A few Indians remained behind, after the capture of Fitclu

to o])serve its ctfects. They continued several days skulking

about, and on the watch foi- moi-e prisoners, or scalps. Deacon

Amos Kimball was hocini: corn in his field, and, hearing: a

rustlini: in the brush ti'nce ni>;ir him, he looked in that direc*

tioii and saw a n-un pointed at him throuixh the fence, bv an

Indian. The latter seemed to be reserving- his fire till his victim

shoidil <li-aw a little nearei*. Kimball knew that if lu^ i-an, it

would be sure ileath, as he was then so near: so he pretended

not to see anythinir. an<l kept scratchinir with his hoe, and

woi-kini: —looking" ilown. as if busilv at woi-k— till he sup,-

j)osed that he had attainetl to a sutilciiMit distance to _ij:iv(^ him

•I woul.l her«'rorrert nn piror in Whitney's nrrount of tliis affair, which is ns follows :—"In tlio

mimmcrof the yvur 174'.>, the In.Iians oamo Into the northwest limits of the town, ami killed two
»»oi.ii,.n<. Ji nninps and Hlodgot, who were stationed there, and rairied Mr. .John Fiteh and his faaiily

Into rapilvi'.v, who all returned in safety, atter en<lurin;; incredible hai.lshlps and fatigue.-", except
Mr*. H:rh, wlio sickened and died in Canada."'

Tlierc ix nn orior of two years in this statement. In the first place, the war l.etween Knince and
Knglnnd wa« concluded in 17 IS, and the rrench would not pay a bounty for Knsrlish piisoners after
that period. Seconilly, nn np-d ntan i>f this town, recently deceased, renienibcn>d liow old he was
when Kitch was taken, and w:is i|uite po.Mtivc Unit the event occurred on the if.th of .hily, 1747.
Thirdly, the Ileconln of Lunenburg state that Susanna Kitch yo wife of Mr. .lohn Fitch DiM-east
iKcomU-r ye *Jlth at Providence in yo (\illony of Uhod Island." Now .Mrs. Fitch could not die
nl Pmvldcnce in 174S, luid be taken captive by the In.Iians in the following sUnuner. The authority
of the lUrorda cannot b«« disputed. Furthei more, the intentions of marri.ijre between Mr. Kitch and
Id* »erond wife w.-m iccrded In Dec. 17:.()-quito too .-arly If he was taken in 174!t. and his first wife
II««h| nrnrly or 'lulte a year afier the event.

There |« a rory current, ro^jM-ctlng this second wife of .lolin Kitch, to this cff,-ct:-She undertook,
one day. lo make,onie c.nd'es. and acconliuKly put the i/f-rrr/iVH/.s- tallow and wicking- t< gether
In m krlfeoT..r the llr^. ,„,d commenced stirring them top.ther. This she continued to do till .she
wu to.|urr,| neatly to the Mate of the lir|uld ov.T which she was engaped. One of her neighbors
n r|uiili.|t Iho niranlnn of such unusual comlncf, she replied that .she was making candles, and won-
dpird rrry milch ' why they did not rnmr.'"
Jacob kUrh. who wa« an Infant when he wiis carried Info Canada, waM af erw,uds a ( lerk in tlu- store

of I.r John T.Oor In Lunenburg. Though in other nsprcts well formed, his lou. r limbs w.-ie of
UwaifUh M«r, In ron»c.,uenrc of the rigor with which he woj. bound.
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a cliance to escape. He then made good use of liis heels.

The Indian, as his only chance, fired, and the ball struck a

tree a short distance in front of his intended victim. As Kim-

ball immediately gave the alarm, this scout thought it best to

be off. A few of them made a circuit through Westminster

—

killed one man named Bowman, who was at work in a field

5

and, according to the statement of my informant, (Arrington

Gibson) " carried his scalp into captivity"—then passed rapidly

on towards Canada, and overtook their companions Vv^ith Fitch,

before their arrival at Montreal. This was the last of Indian

warfare and depredations within our borders.

After the events above detailed, and previous to the incor-

poration of the town of Fitchburg, several families moved into

the westerly part of Lunenburg, wdiose names will be given when

I speak of those living in Fitchburg when it was erected into

a separate town. Capt. Samuel Hunt cam.e into this town (from

Worcester, as I have been told) and built a part of the house

now occupied by James L. Haynes. In the year 1761, he

commenced keeping tavern there. This vfas the first pubhc house

ever kept in the precincts of Fitchburg.

At this period, considerable difficulty was experienced in the

collection of taxes. The paper money was of uncertain value,

and the constables, upon whom this duty devolved, had not suffi-

cient authority to enforce prompt payments. They were required

to pay over the sums which they had been ordered to collect,

within a certain period; and if they failed to cohect them, the

loss feh upon their own shoulders. It was not uncommon for

them to pay their fines, rather than accept office. In Jan. 17G3,

a town meeting was held in " Capt. Joshua Hutchens' Long Cliam-

ber," when Abijah Ilovey was chosen constable. He being absent,

a messenger was despatched for him, who reported " that Mr.

Hovey would- not serve the town as constable,—would be glad if

the town would excuse him ; if they would not, he would pay the

fine." And so he' paid his fine. Then chose Jonathan Pearce

constable. He rephed that he did ]iot clioose to serve, unless he
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fniild l>c sutficuMidv authorised to collect the taxes. After a long

ilisi»utati<>H and ilchatc. ^Iv. Tearce was agam desh-ed to declare

to tlu' town ]\'\< accojitaiice or noii-acceptaiice of the office. He

desired more time for consideration; and finally refused to serve."

Jonathan Bradstreet Avas then cliosen. Mr. Bradstreet being

iiiuiK'diati'ly notified of tlic town's choice, presented himself to the

town, and licing asked hv the moderator Avhether he would accept

till' office of a constahle, Mr. Bradstreet replied that he scnqfh-d

,

wlic'tlu'r tlie fine could he recovered of him ; the moderator insist-

ing uj)on a peremptory answer, he rei)lied he scnqdcd whether the

line could he recovered of him,"—and finally he refused to serve.

Richard Taylor was next chosen, " who made his appearance, and

deelared he wouM not serve once and again." The town excused

)\\u\. Paul W'etherhee was then chosen, who accepted the office.

] ha\e already mentioned the death of Rev. Mr. Stearns, the

second minister of Lunenburg, which took place in ]March, 17G1,

in the .'rid year of his age, and 28th of his ministry, lie was

jiiueh beloved l»y liis people, avIio built a monument to his mem-

ory.* 'j'liey also paid the whole amount of his salary for the year

17<n to his widow, ^Fadam Ruth Stearns."

•The S.Howiin; Is a copy of tho iuH riptioii uj on tliv toiul)->toiK> of lUv. Mr. Sk'tiriis :
—

'•'rni> MoNorKN'j'.
i i;!) i:^ •rm. row n oi' nM;M;ri;<.]i,

r^ sA( jo jim: .Mi:^n)i:v

or riiK im:vki;i:m) david sti:ai;\>
i iii.ii: Ml ( II r.Ki.oN Ki) AXJ) i;i:sim:< Ti:i) rAsroii,

WHO Di.i'Aurjj) 'rms liki:
j.\ -iiii; .;o^

I I I. i:\ri:( l Aiiox ok a r.KrTi;n
ON I III Hl JI 1> \^ ()) MAIM.II A. i>. 17' 11

ANJ) IN Till \ 1 Ai; or iii> aoi;.

IN III-- ri:i\ Al l. I Ai'Ai rrv
in: ava-^ a kind hi -s|;am>. a ii \I)i:i: ivvKi.Nr

AN AI I 1 » rioNxri; itKoiiiKi; ani» \ rMi iii ri. i i;ii;ni).

I N Ills MiNis rj;i;iA 1, ( II \i;a( ri i;

JUS TON V i:i:sA ri«)N w as ti ki: j:n j i:i; i a i n i N( .

AND IN->ri;i A I IV1-:

111^ i)o< ri;iNi^ I'l.AiN ANi> s( i;irrri;Ah
ANi» jii-> J. II I ri.i \.\ I \ IMri.Ai;^

.

JIi' was adonu ii

Willi hoH)iitaliiy. with .<in;;ul«r priKlciu r nn<l a ni(»st rndi ai in-; hi iU'voU iici' : with
a Koo.l ki»<»wl« «|^'r Ml iiici) aixl lllin^'s. with a ti i vi iH zi al tttr tin- (iloiy of Christ,
uikI lh«- -iilvatioM of miuI> : aiul wa.s uuvrriUMl Itv thf inllinucf «>f these accom-
l.li-hiiu'ntJ*. Hrlj.. hold, lor ihr (iu.lly inan ccaM th."
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Immediately after the decease of Mr. Stearns, Rev. Josiali Bridge

(Harvard Uniyersitj, 1758) was hired to preach; and in August

of the same year, Rev. Samuel Payson, a class-mate of Mr. Bridge,

was hired. In the following February, the town " gave him a call,"

olFering him an annual salary of 80/., and 200Z, " for his encour-

agement and comfortable settlement." He was ordained in Sept.,

1762. A committee was chosen to make suitable provision for

the venerable Council, and other gentlemen of note and distinction

who shall attend the ordination."

Mr. Payson continued but five months in the ministry, having

died in February, 1763, aged 24. He was a native of AYalpole,

Mass.* Rev. Ebenezer Sparhawk, of Templeton, was invited ''to

come and pray Avith the town," and the neighboring ministers were

invited to attend the funeral. The town also " voted to give to

Miss Elizabeth Stearns, (affianced to Rev. Mr. Payson) a neat,

handsome suit of mourning,"—" to the father and brothers of the

deceased, weeds and gloves—to his mother and half sister, veils,

handkerchiefs and gloves."

Rev. Messrs. Champney, Fiske and Davis were hired to preach

after Mr. Stearns' death. Mr. Davis received an invitation to

*The inscription upon the tomb-stone of Eev. Mr, Payson is as follows .•
—

" QUIESCUNT
SUB HOC TUMULO

RELIQUIAE
KEY. SAMUELIS PAYSON A. M,

QUI
ECCLESI^ LUJ^^ENBURaENSIS PASTOll

DOCTUS FIDELLS
PR^STANTI VIR INGENIO
MORUMQUE GESTU AMAEILI

VIRTUTIS POTIUSQUAM DIERU3I PLENUS
ATROPHiE MORBO

OCCUBUIT
ID. FEB. SALUT, M. DCCLXIII,

.ET. XXIV,
A FATHER

ERECTS THIS MONUMENT
TO THE MEMORY OF A BELOVED SOK."

It may be translated thus :

Here rest, within this tomb, the remains of llev. Samuel Payson A, M. the learned and exemplary-

Pastor of the church of Lunenburg, He was a man of superior abilities, and of an amiable (Ui?io-

sition ; more distinguished for virtues than for length of days. He died of an atrophy in February

A. D. 1763, aged 24.
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si'ttk','" uhicli Ik- ilccliiied. Mav ll^tli, the town coiicuiTcd with

the c-hmc-li In a]*! oint'niL' "a last on Thursday come fortiiiglit."

In No\enihc'r, Ilev, /ahd'ud Aihinis Avas proeured to preach. Ho

was settled soon alter Kiti-lihurir was incorporated.

F(.r several vears previous to tins event, (the incoii)oration of

the tt>\vn) the iidiahitants of the westerly part of Lunenburg began

to have shrewd susi)icions that tlu^y were al)le to walk alone—that

thev were sullicient in ku(»\vledge ami numbers to manage their

'>\vn alVairs—and that it was an unnecessary l)urthen upon them

to l»e compelled to travel the distance of five or ten miles to at-

tend Divine service, and transact the ordinary business of town

atVairs.

It will l»e seen, u[)on an ins])ection of the case, that there

was a pretty u"ood foundation for tliese o})inions. ]^y an exam-

ination ttf the liecords, it will be seen that a very fair pro-

po:-ti(>n n\' th<»se who wei-e selected to manage the most impor-

tant atValrs of the town, was taken from among thosc^ after-

wai'ds hclonging to Fitchburg. It ought furthennore to be con-

sidered, that a ride of ten miles then, was (piite a difterent

atVair from a ride of that distance now. Of the roads at that

period, mention has already been niadt'. They were but little

belter than co\v-j;aths. When this town was incorporated, there

were no wheel carriages here «>f a higher rank than ox carts.

Any vehicle of lighter construction would ha\'e soon gone to des-

iruelioii nvcr >ueli i-oatls. .Inurneys W(>re then made <in horseback

oi- nil I'nut. A s| nice young genthMuan, in treating the mistress

of hi.> alfeetinn-> id a rldi—or the sober-minded hus1)and in carry-

ing ihe jiai-tnei- <>\' his life t(i church—hrings the sure-] aeeil animal

lo the horse-hlnck. and mounts—the lady places herself on the

pillinii behind hiin. The hors;« starts oil' on a walk.— great-

est speed at which it would he considered sale to dri\(' him,

tliroiigh roaiU so nuigh. They thus j)ursue their jo\n-ney, wind-

ing along uji one liill, and then another. The lioi'se leaps over

the suuilh'r stream^, for fear of wetting his feet, and wades boldly
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tlirougli the larger ones, even to endangering the feet of his

riders. Now the gentleman dismounts to "let down'' the bars,

and then proceeds along, dodging under the boughs, tAvigs and

limbs of trees. He must start very early, or arrive at his

journey's end very late. It is therefore not to be wondered at

that the early settlers of this town began so early as they did,

to desire a separation from the parent stock, that they might

be nearer home in the performance of their public duties, whether

they were such as they owed to the community, or to their Maker.

From the record of the town meeting, March, 1757, it ap-

pears that Samuel Hunt and others petitioned to the town of

Lunenburg, to have the westerly part of the same set oif, in

order to have it incorporated into a separate town. This peti-

tion was referred to a committee, with directions to report at

the next May meeting. At the May meeting, the committee

reported—but whether in accordance with the prayer of the peti-

tioners or not, we are not informed. The report, however, exci-

ted considerable debate, and was recommitted for an amendment

—and the committee was directed to report at the following Sep-

tember meeting. Among the recorded proceedings of the Sep-

tember meeting, not one word is said respecting the report, or

Samuel Hunt's petition. Nothing further respecting this subject

is recorded, till May, 1761, when the town voted that the request

of Samuel Hunt and others " be so far granted that one-lialf of

the land in the township of Lunenburg, and the westerly part

thereof—running a parallel line with the west line of said town-

ship—be and hereby is set oif a separate Parish by itself; Pro-

vided they shall place their meeting-house as near the centvre

of said parish as maj^ be, so as to accommodate the whole, and

that as soon as they are able and do maintain tlie Gospel among

themselves, that they shall be freed from all costs and charges

of maintaining the Gospel in the first parish." But tliis grant

did not satisfy the petitioners ; for the record states tliat imme-

diately a motion was made that the request ])e granted in full

—

which passed in the negative.
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Ill the t'olluwiii^^ .ViigiLst, tlio reiiuest of Amos Kimball and

otliiTs. to ]»e set oft* into a separate to^ni, "vvas presented. It shared

ilif same fate ^^^th tliat of Samuel Hunt—^\ith tlie exception

that it <rKl nut li\e nearly so hw^, for it Avas killed on the spot.

" After debate thereon, it passed in the negative."

Tn tlie warrant for town meeting in March, 1T()3, tliere was

an artiek', to liear tlie petition of Dea. Ik'njamin Foster and

nine otiiers, "to set off into a district and prechict by them-

selves" all the inhabitants on the westerly side of Pearl Hill

brook and Dorchester farm, so eallcd. 'fhe town refased to act

on this article.

In tlie wairant for town meeting in the ^lay following, there

nas an aiiiele of similar import—with the exception that it said,

"To see if the town will consent that application may l>c made

to the (Jenend C'omt, ty incorporate the Avesterly part, kc, into

u town. This article was negatived. r)ut the advocates for this

inoasine made another attempt in the following Janmiry, and with

uim-h better success, for the town then voted to "let tlie people

go." 'fliis \-oi(> ^^as passwl January 2*)th, 1T<>4, at "the re(j[uest

of Hea. iH'njaniin Foster, Dea. Samuel Putnam, and (»thers,"

whlrh was as follows: — That the town \oic "the lands in said

Limenburg whieh lie west and westwardly of the line hereafter

dc'^L'rib' l, s!i > lid Ih' set oT from said town, that so the said

lands, and inhabitants thereon, may bo formed by the (Jeneral

i'ourt into a. town or disti-ic-t, as they shall think proper."

(^Ilci*e follows a deseriplioii (»f the lim', whieh corres[tonds with

the easti-rly lH»undary of b'itchl>urg.^ This was granted on con-

dition thai " tho inhabitants should pay tlieir minister's Uix, as

hcrrtnf.M'c thry had done, until they should bo formed into a

distrirt."

Thr long .«*<Might-lnr okjcct of the people of the westerly part

• •I l.unenburg having been obtained, a couuuittee C(»nsistlng of

.\Ie.-v-ir-i. .lolii, I«'iteh, Am Kimball, Samuel Hunt, Kphraim

\Vliitn«*y. and doiuithan Wood, was chosen to wait upon tlie
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General Court, to procure the act of incorporation ; and tliey pci-

formed their duty so promptly and persoveringly, that on tlie 8d

of February, 1764,—-just nine days after the passage of the above

Yote—the act passed the Legislature, and received the signature

of the Governor.

February 3d, 1T64, was therefore the Birth-day of Fitchburg^

•which was 72 years old on the 3d day of February, 183(>.

It is the general report that the town was named in honor of

John Fitch, who was the first man on the committee appointed

to procure the act of incorporation, and was the same individual

taken captive by the Indians in 1747. Some people think that

the town was named in honor of a Col. Timothy Fitch, a wealthy

merchant of Boston, who OAvned extensive tracts of land in the

town, and was considered, in those days, as a man of note

and distinction." It is true that John Fitch, at this time, was

an extensive landholder, and perhaps a man of some influence—

•

and he may have taken an active part in getting the town in-

corporated. Yet there were many in the town who were held

in higher estimation than he. Previous to this period ^ he seems

to have been elected to only three offices by the good people of

Lunenburg. In 1738, he was chosen one of the " Hogge rieves;"

afterwards he was chosen " to take care of Deer," and again

" to take care of fire and burn the woods." These certainly

were not distinguished stations. But whether the town was named

in honor of this individual, or of the above named Col. Fitcli,

is a point which will probably remain forever in obscurity. Tliis

is a circuiiistance not a little surprising, when it is considered

how recently the town received its name, aiid that there are

people now living who remember the event perfectly well.

The act of incorporation, which the committee was so prompt

in procuring, is as follows :

—

"Anno regni Regis Georgii tei-tii Quarto.

Be it macU'd hy the Governor, Council and Hounf of Bcpvc-

u
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sejitntiveH, That tln^ iiilia1»itant>. Avitli tlioir lau<l>. in tlio \vestei'ly

})art of Lii!icii1»iii-Lr—lie -inning," kc. (Here follows the boun-

daries of the town hy '' stakes and stones," which it is not nec-

essarv to rci>eat) ''he and herehy are set oft' and erected into

a sejiarate town, hy the name of Fitc]ihur<j;h ; and that said

tn\vn he invested witli all tlie powers, ])rivileges, and immunities

tliat otiier towns in this l*ro\inee do, or may, l)y Uiw, enjoy:—

that of sendini; a lvei»resentative to the General Assemhly <^nly

exeejitod :—and that the inhahitants of said town shall liave full

power and riiilit, tVom time to time, to join Avith the said town

of LuiKMihiiri:- in tlie elioice of a ]lepresentative or Representa-

tives, and he suhjoet to pay tlieir i)roportionahlc part of the

eliaru't^'s, ^vlm mi\y he cliosen eitlier in tlie t<nvn of liUnenhuru;,

or in the town of Fitehhui'uh, in whieh choice they shall enjoy

all the ]iri\ ileires whieh hy law they would have ])een entitled

to if this aet had not heen made : and the Selectmen of the

town of Lnncnhiui: shall issue their ^varrant to one or more

of the constables <»f Fitchhui-uh, rc^ juiilnii- them to notify the

inliahitants of the town of Fitchburuh of the time and jtlace of

nu'etiiiLT for such choice : P i''>i'i<li'ih nevertheless. Ami hr It fur-

lln r I iiiii t,',! ^ that the said town of Fitehhiiroh shall ])ay their

]»rop(ii-tinii ol' all town, county, and Pioxince taxes, alrcadv set

on. oi- ;/rantcd to he raisctl hy, said town of Lunenhiu'ii:, as if

thi'-' act hail not hecn made ;

—

Ami h.' il J'lirllnr nnirtnl—That I'Mwai'il Uai-twcll. I"]sip, he,

and hi-rchy is cmpn\\(>i-cd to issue his warrant dircttcd to some

principal inhabitant of sai<l town of l''itchbui-irh. re<|uirin_L: him

to notily and warn the inhabitants of said town. (pialilic<l by

law to vote in town ailair^. to nu'ct at such time and jtlace

as shall therein be set f.rth. to ch(»os(« all such ollicei's as shall

be neerssary to nianaLC'' the alVaii-s of said tnwu."

'I'hi^ bill pa->ed tlu' House i-'.'b. J.l. I7t;|. and the ('.Muicil

(»n the fulluwiiiL' day—when it also received the assent nf the

* ' • rni'r.
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At this period there were in tlie wliole town not more than

forty-three or four famihes, and the whole number of inhahitant.4

did not much, if any, exceed two hundred and fifty.* At the

present time it contains more than ten times that uumljcr.

Perhaps a more accurate picture of the town in 1764, could

not be presented, than by stating the place ^ of residence oi

each family living in the town when it was incorporated. Consid

erable pains have been taken to make this statement correct.

Amos Kimballf lived where Samuel Hale now lives.

Ephraim Kimball lived wdiere the Storeys now live.

Samuel Pierce and WiUiam StoAvard lived where Capt. James

Cowdin and Jacob Tollman now live,

Solomon Steward^ lived where there is a cellar hole, and a

barn lately stood, on the farm now owned by 0; H. Fox.

Phinehas Steward lived where the " Poor House" now stands.

Robert (?) Wares lived where Joseph Battles now lives.

Samuel Poole lived where Charles Beckwith noAV fives.

James Poole lived wdiere Joseph Farnswortli now lives.

Kendall Boutelle lived where Capt. A. Boutelle now fives.

Francis Fullam lived where Jacob Fullam now lives.

Silas Snow lived where William Downe now lives.

Nehemiah Fuller lived where Thomas B. Goodhue now lives.

Ephraim Osborne lived Avhere Joseph Downe, Esq. now lives.

Hezekiah Hodgkins lived where Benjamin Whitney now lives.

James Leach (Litch?) lived where P. Williams Esq. now lives,

Abraham Smith lived where Daniel Works now lives.

*To £he brief account of Fitchburg ia an old edition of Morse's Gazetteer, some unknown person

has appended a manusciipt note, stating that the population of the town, in 1765, was 259. What

degree of credit this statement is entit!ed to, I know not.

fHe was a man of unblemished reputation, and was a.lw;iys highly osteem<>d by his fellow citizen^-.

He died in 1774, at the age of 57. None of his descendiints now remain in the town. George Kimball

Esqr. of Luuenbuig, who bui'.t the house wheie Jacob Caldwell now resides, was a brother of Amo-s.

iMartha, wife of Solomon Steward, died in 1777. She wa.> Imrir.l in Hir I.inuu- grave yard at Lun-

enburg. Her grave stone declaies that " She Was a Vartus U il'c a Kind Nci-hliuur & a Tender I'arcul.

Mournfull Children Hear 1 Lay

as You aie Now So Once Was I

as I am Now So You IMust be

I'lopaie Your Selves to KoUow ile.''
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<'liarl('S AVillar<l lived wlierc Adii). H. Hammond now liVCS.

I'Muard Scott lived where Juse})h T. Scott no^v lives.

Ebeiiezer Brid;^e lived wliere Dea. Jacolj Ja<iiiitli now lives.

Kzra Wliitney lived wliere Daniel Lowe now loves.

Ktniben Gibson lived where Arringtou Gibson now lives.

Isaac Gibson* lived where Widow P. Gibson now lives.

William Cliaduiek lived near to, and a little north of where

d"hii IIai)g(>()d now lives.

Xich. Dant'nith lived in the pasture nearly opposite I.Putnam's.

Isaiah AVitt lived where Isaiali Putnam now lives.

Thwmas Gerry lived where JosepJi Fairbanks now lives.

Jose]jh Spaftbrd lived in the log house where John Battles, Jr.,

)jow lives.

I'j.hraim AVliitney lived Avhere Stephen L(^wc now lives,

-lohii White livc(l where AVilliam AVyman now lives,

'.rimothy Bancroft live<l where Joseph Marshall now lives.

'J'lionjas r)amary li\ ed where there is a tan yard, near to Na-

ihau r>attles\

Jesse French live<l where dacob TI. Merriani now lives.

Thomas l)uttuu liv(^d where Oapt. Benjamin AVheeler now lives.

William llendersonf lived wdiere Abel F. Adam- now lives.

S iiiiuel limit live<l where Janies L. Ilaynes now lives,

'l imothv Parker liNcd in the house, fornjerly I). ]*aL:;e's.

doiiatliaii \\ ood lived Nvhei'e John \'ouni:love now lives.

l>a\)d ( io(i(li-i(l;^c lived where William i>emis now lives,

donalhaii Molt lived opjiosite the house of A \ (M'V Stoekwell.

*Tln- iH T.xviial jinim v.s of Uxv:^' was <jui(i' provi>rl>iiil. Ou oiu- orcuisioii, Isiiuf liib.-Rin, ia

liw laiiilili'M on I'furl Hill rmiiul a Uiir'n ml), wliicli In- immo.llatfly «s liis iogitlnintf prize.

The iiu.tlKT <•!" III.- -III. iinii.« to the tusciiv of Iwr olT>iMiii);. (iihsoii U'tn';it«'tl, and tho bi-ar

Httaikc.l hitii ill tin- ivur, to the iimniffst <l«triiiunt of his paiitiilmiiis. This finally compc-llcd

him tn fhrv hilt unwclconii' iintiigDiiiMt, ami Ihi'v rlostnl in a niori" than fnitfrnal iiubraoo. Ciibsouy

»>rln« thr tuorv ^kilrlll >vrv«;liT of thi- two, "tlin w" l)rnin, ami thoy cauw to Um" jrioun.l totrcthcr.

Without n'lln<|ul-hinK Uii- hug initli man and U-nM now lollt-d over varh otluT to a a.nsi<ii'ialilo

ill«l«nre down tlu< liill, i,Telving hundry biuiw.s by llio way. Wlun Ilioy ivachvd tin? l ottoni,

lioth wen- MillliiK to nvlmjulKh the contoMt, without any fnrtht-r (x|H.'ricncr of otich othorV prowess.

Ji mn» n drawn Knnir—(lu< In-nr hwinK lu r cub. and (Jibw.u Ids pantahx.ns.

tllf wMji A hair t-niav liinliniuii. and w.nt (> ( o niinr fUMni afti-r Iho iiiroiporaeion of Kitrhburjr.

In nlN.nt Irn j.nri. hv r^inrm-d In |«.r.rt.v, and iii\..|tv.| l-ii< libuiK an.l I.mn iil.ui;.' in a law-xiiit

l«M|trcllos hi* UMiiitviuiiic.-
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B^imuel Hodgkins lived a little to the south of the old city store.

Samuel Walker lived where C. Marshall now hves.

Phinehas Goodell hved in the south-westerlj part of the town.

His place of residence in not exactlj^ known.

The above mentioned individuals and their families, composed

the population of Fitchburg. Their dwellings., in almost every

instance, were far apart—here and there a house, scattered over

a large territory. A single dwelling house stood in the " Old

City," and in the village, where the population is now so thicklv

clustered together, not a single house was erected. The winds

w^hich swept down the valley of the Nashua, sighed through the

pines which here formed a dense forest*

Within the first few years after the incorporation of the town,

several new families selected it as their place of residence. It

would be tedious to enum_erate all these new comers ; l)ut there

is one who, by the influence which he exerted over the affairs

of the town in its infancy, by the character which he helped t

)

give it, and by the high estim_ation in w^hich he seems to have

been held, merits a more particular notice.

Thomas Cowdin, Esq. moved into Fitchburg in the July fol-

lowing its incorporation. He appears to have been one of those

persons who, without the advantages of birth>, education or for-

tune, unaided by the influence of patronage or favor, but relying

solely upon the energies of a sound intellect and active mind,

frequently elevate themselves to a rank above their neighbors.

He was born in Stow, in 1720, and went as .an apprentice

to the blacksmith's trade, to Marlborough, where he served his

time. He then removed to Worcester, and commenced his busi-

ness on the main street. He belonged to a company of cavalry

in that town. Several years previous to the old Frencli ^Var

—

as it is called—but at a time when the Indians were exceed-

ingly troublesome, he was pressed into the service, and marched

up to Charlestovvn Xo. 4, under the conmiand of one Cn|itaiii

Stevens- Here it was his fortune to encounter sonic dangers.
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iiii'l make sumc liair-ldvadth escapes from the savages, lie wat?.?

on niic uceasion, seleetetl to convey some despatches from that.

))hice to F^rt Duinmer. lie huekled them iu his knapsitck, and,

accomjiaiiied hy twu other soldiers, commenced his dangeroiu^

journey. Tliey liad not i)roceedcd many miles Avhen, on coming

in tlie hrow of a ratlier al)rupt preciiuce, they looked down and

hehehl a very interesting group of savages. The latter perceived

Cu^din and his assoeiates at the siime instant, and sounded the

uar-wlioop in pursuit. .Vs they were ohllged to make some little

eircuit hefore they could chmb the precipice, the whites improved

the oj)portunity to get the start. Each of the three wisely took

a different direction. Cowdin sliuwed the red men a light pair

of heels, iind c^-aped ly dint of running. One of his comrades

took a hee line" for < 'harlestown, where he arrived in safety,

au'l ga\e the information that C'owilin and his desjiatches were

jirohaMy taken. The third, heing slow of foot, finding it impos-

nihle to eseajte his pursuers hy running, crawled into some high

grass hef(»re t]u>y came in sight, and thus escap.ed unnoticed.

Cowdin hent his eourse for .Vshuelot, (now Keene) where he

aril\ed unliarnieij. From thenee a conqumy of si)hliers was sent

with him t<« l''ort Hunnner, where he delivered his despatches.

()n liis relurn to Diarlestown, he met companies which had

hcen sent in pursuit of liim ; and other despatches of the same

li'uor liatl heen sent forward to l'\»rt Hununer. upon the pre-

sumption thai he liad Iteen taken and slain.

While he-ua- at ( 'harlestown, he was one of a detachment

«»r thirty UK'n wliieli was sent out to si'.»ur the woods of the

n'.>ig)ihorh()!)d, t) s • • if any InHan- wen> lurking in that <|uarter.

lu this detaehnii-ni was als(» the fauioiis ( 'liauilu'i laiu, who dis-

tinguished liiniseir in that nv»st Moody hat tie with tlu' Indians,

known as LovelTs fight, hy killing with his own hands the Indian

chief, Paugus.

<
'lianiherlaiii had a dog \Niili him, which had heen nurtureil in

In i M 'uld ••seenl" an Indian as far iis a eoiumon
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dog could a pole-cat. In this ramble t1ic dog came s|)C('(lil\- in

to his master. Chamberlain looked in Ids face and read liis

intelligence. Stop," says he, mj dog says the red skins

are near.'' They halted, and in a moment they heard the sound

of an arrow whizzing by their heads. They look about, and

Chamberlain soon discovers the lurking foe. He fired, and in a

moment the Indians in large numljers, rose around them and

fired. The whites charged upon them, and they fled. Tlie scour-

ing party returjied to the fort, liaving a few of their nuuiboi-

wounded,

Cowdin, in the capacity of sergeant, was at the siege and

capture of Louisburg, and faced the enemy in the hottest of

the fight, when the place was attacked in iT45„

When the war broke -out between England and France, in

1755, Cowdin enlisted as ensign ; and in tliat year lie was en-

gaged in the expedition against Nova Scotia. lie served seven

years during this war, and rose to the post of captain. Two

of these years he w^as employed in this state, for the double

purpose of forwarding invalids, when they had sufficiently recov-

ered to join the army, and for arresting deserters.

While engaged in this latter capacity, an incident occurred

which serves very well to illustrate his determined perseverance.

He had intimation of a certain deserter, who was making liis

way towards the state of New York. He started in pursuit of

the fugitive, and finally biu-rowed him—so to speak—one Sun-

day morning, in a Dutch meeting-house. It was during diviiu^

service ; but Cowdin rushed in and seized upon liiui. A scuffl(>

ensued, much to the amazement of the sedate congi-egation. Tlu*

fellow attempted to kill his captor, l)ut Cowdin. succeeded in

overpowering and binding him. He then ])rought his pi-isoiuT

from New York to Boston, for the purpose of putting liim into

the castle; but on his arrival there, it was ascertaincMl rli.-u

the soldier had last deserted from Crown Point, and tliero-

fore Cowdin was ordered to convey hmi to tlio latter
]
lace.



jtrini 'y tlir.ni.rli tlic wlldcrui'ss lie jiccomMlislied alone- witl<

liis |.ns«»iu'i-. wliu wvy well knew that dcatli \\<ni]i\ he liis por-

tion uIuMi ilcllvcivd over to tlie })ro|.cr trll)uual. At CroAvn Point

ilic jiii^'iier was recognizeil a^ a man who had enhsted and

•lesiTted, in a short space, no Ir-ss tlian thirteen times. lie

was conveyed to ^[ontreal, and shot.

SiK-li clreumstanei\- as tlieso serve hotter, perliaps, than other

iiu-ans, to set turtli in it.- true liirht, the character of one of

tlie early pioneers, who, from the penod when lie n\iule this

town liis residence, to his death in IT'J'i, took the lead hi its

piihlic a:tiirs.

When ('owdin came into this town, he pni'cliased the tavern

.stand of Saiiuiel Hunt. \vho thereupon reniovcnl to AVorcester.

( 'owdin continued to kivp a ^uihlic hous<:' here (J. L. Ilaynes*)

ftr ahi.ut ten yi-ars, when he renKned to the Boutelle lunise, so

vailed, in the Old City, which has lately heen taken down.

lie owned a great portion of the land inchuleil l>etween the

tu'» roads leading to Lunenhurg and i>aker*s hiwuk, lie also

Mwned a trat-t on the westerly side t»f tJie road leading from his

then ilwelling house to Kiuihall's mills in the Old City. The first

meeting-luiiox' huili in Fitchhurg, w:is placcnl on land given hy

liim, anil whieh uas then called his wheat field. This meeting-

li'iii<«' \v;is nearly on the spot iwvw coveretl hy the hiick school-house.

I have ahvadv uventioiunl llic eoiwlition ot" tJie \illaire at that

^lerind. U uas covered hy a loi\>t. After leaving Jesse French's

liouse and Kimhalfs mills, there was not a single dwelling house

liefore arriving at l^-ach's, where \\ Williams, Ksip-., now lives.

'I he pitch pine trees atUinhNl an excellent shelter for dcvr, par-

«.ri«lges ami wild Lmkeys. l)avid iKMitelle's 'Muuster field"' wad

covered wlili a hrauliful growth of white (mik- tiniher, ^^l^u•lI

>\as iml cut vlown till ITT"), when Tliomas Cowdin huilt a lai'iro

uMiti-iii to ilir lM»utelIt> liMiis4\ aud opened it as a puhlic hoiiS(\

A .fudge 01i\er, of Salem, owned a rangt' of lots, commencing

('owdin*s lan«l, inar the Vv\ house, s<» called, and thence
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extending on the river to where PhiUips' brook unites witli tlic

Nashua. This tract embraced the whole of the village and

Crockersville. He also owned a tract a mile square on Dean liill,

so called, in the westerly part of the town. Judge Ohver or his

heirs sold both of these tracts to one Ehas Haskell, who came

into this town, and built the house now owned by Capt. Dean.

This Haskell, by selling lots and loaning his money, was reputed

to be very rich; but he was doomed to experience a reverse of

fortune. He was compelled to receive his pay in the pernicious

paper currency of the times, which depreciated so rapidly that it

soon came to be but little better than so much brown paper. He
afterwards purchased a small sandy farm in the north-easterly

part of Lancaster, where he lived some years, and died in poverty.

Col. WiUiam Brown and Burnet Brown, the one belons-ino; to

Salem, the other to the south, owned a large tract of land in the

region of where Levi Farweli now resides. In the westerly

part of the town they owned another tract, a part of which

is now included in the Hilton and Sheldon farms. Another

tract was owned by them in the northerly part of the town.

Lr the south-westerly part, several hundred acres were given

to the committee appointed by the Greneral Court to allot the

original proprietorships. This committee, it will be recollected,

consisted of Wilham Taylor, Samuel Thaxter, Francis Fullam,

John Shipley, and Benjamin Whittemore. The land owned by

Col. Timothy Fitch, was in the southerly part of the town.

On the 5th day of March, 1764, the first meeting Avhicli

the town ever held in its corporate capacity, was called, ac-

cording to the act of incorporation, by virtue of a warrant

issued by Edward Hartwell, Esq., of Lunenburg, directed to

Amos Kimball, one of the Constables of Fitchburg. It was

held in the tavern of Capt. Samuel Hunt. Amos Kimball Avas

moderator of this meeting, and Ephraim Whitney was cliosen

town clerk. Amos Kimball, David Goodridgc, Samuel Hunt,

Ephraim Whitney, and Reuben Gibson, wore chosen selectmen.

I
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In Septc'ni1>er tollowin--, at a town meeting, it was voted tliat

two miles on tlie westerly line of said town, beginning at

til*' north-west corner, and lialf" a mile on the easterly line,

beginning at the north-east corner, on Townsend line, then rnn-

iiing a straight line froni one of these distances to the other,

he set oft' to Mr. John Fitch and others, in order for them

to jniii a part of Townsend and a i)art of Dorchester Canada,

in order to malce a Town, or Parish among themselves." This

^vas giving away a large i<licc from the northern ])art of the

town : and tin' liheral conduct of the people of Fitchburg is

contrasteil favorably with that of the people of Lunenbm'g, in

the aftair of the incorporation of this toAvn. Notwithstanding the

willingness of Vitchburg to gi'atity ^Ir. Fitch in this respect,

Ashby was not incorporateil till three years afterwards, viz :

in 17*»7.

In (>ct(»ber, 17<)4, a committee was chosen on the part of tins

town, to confer with those of limienbui-g. (iroton, and other ttnvns,

Tor petitioning the (Jreat and ( Jeneral ( 'onrt for a new county to be

Ii'ImikmI of sevei-al towns in the counties of ^liddlesex and AVorces-

ter. Sevej'al attempts had been made, in yeai's previous, to attain

this obj.-et. but they wei'e always unsuccessful. The attempt now

made shared the fate of the others. At this jieriod, though the

amount of bu-iiiess which the people o|" l-'itehburg bad to transact

at the Awvr town was but little, comjiared with it now. thev felt

great incon\ enience in being com] died to ti-a\el the distance of

t\\enty-fi\o niile< to have a <leed rec«»rded, or to transact any

otlu.'r countv l>usiness.

1 ntil this time there had heen no burying \ai-«l in tlu^ precincts

of i''itehbui-g. The dea<l were carrie<l the distance ol' nearly seven

miles to l,unriihiii-g. Tlie fn--t "grave vard in l''itchburg was

pureha-« «l to their nieei ing- house, .mi the hill a little in the

rear of the briek sclionj - house, in the ()Id('ilv. Ibit lew b<»dies

were ever dep«»sited here; in coiise(|Uence o|* ledges of rock an'l

oilier ohstructioiis in the soil. In ITtiii |)ea. Aiiios Kimball, in
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eoiifc^icleration of the love and respect wMcli he bore to the people

of Fitchburg, gave to them one acre of land, on the southerly side

of the river between the bridge and his house. The bodies ])uried

in the first burjing-place were exhumed, and re-interred in the

new yard.

In November the town voted to have six weeks preaching, and

directed their committee to apply to Rev. Peter Whitney, who

accordingly came and preached in the tavern of Thomas Cowdin.

The people of those days were less scrupulous in regard to the

place Avhere they met for public w^orship, than we, of the 19th cen-

tury are ; a tavern then was no better than a tavern now, but tlieij

probably thought that their Maker regarded more the feelings

with which his creatures offered up their petitions and adorations

than the place in which they assembled for this purpose.

At the same meeting in November they voted to proceed to

build a meeting-house. Their manner of proceeding in this affair

was quite different from that usually pursued now; for tlie town

determined to find the " stuff," and then, employ people to work

on the house, and finish a part at a time. Their first step was

to get the frame raised and covered with rough boards ; afterwards

the lower floor was laid, then the outside was ^'finished;" a place

was made for the minister to preach in," the pew ground was

dignified," and the house was " seated." Then gaheries, and

stairs leading to the same, were to be made, the house was ''glassed

"

and finally " coloured." The town employed difierent persons to

perform these jobs, which were not all completed till the lapse of

several years. The town was thinly peopled, and money ^vas by

no means plenty. The sum of 50Z. (|166.6(3,) was voted to begin

the house, which, built piece-meal, and with such slender means,

would make but a sorry appearance in comparison with our niixloni

temples. The people were obliged to act with rigid economy.

Fortunes were not made in a day, and the expenses of maintaining

the minister, and keeping the high-ways in repair, bore heavily

upon a population, whose income was very hmited. Tliey thouglit
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it l)cst to build no more at a time than they could pay for,

and to humhle themselves a little, as they arranged themselves

on temporary scats around their i)reachcr— and so proceed -with

the work of huilding as their means allowed. Such a course was

])referal)le to that which is sometimes ado})ted in these latter

days— of erecting a splendid edifice at once, contracting a large

debt to jtay for it, and then to be able barely to pay, year after

year, the interest, and perlu\})S a small portion of the principal.

Although the i'eoi)le of Fitchburg thus early manifested a proper

spirit in supporting the public institutions of religion, and doing

other things for the prosperity of the town, it must be acknowl-

edged that they did not exhil-it that zeal in the cause of educa-

tion Avliicli its importance demanded, and Avhicli might be reason-

ably expected from them. During the first year of its incori)oration,

it does not apjjcar that there was any school in the town. In

1T<)."), it was voted that two schools should be kept in the town

during the ensuing winter, and the sum of three pounds (>^10)

was api)roprlated to this purpose. ~Sh'. John Fitch and Pea.

Kendall Jioutelle, Avho lived in the northern and southern extremi-

ties of the town, were exempted from any portion of this tax,

nnd liad permission to establish sehools among themselves. How

iniu'h benefit to the town was derived from two schools, each

drawing W'dn the treasury the i)altry sum of five dollars fi)r the

jiay of the teacher and all ineidental expenses, 1 cannot pretend

to say. Iiicidnital expenses, l»o\ve\ei', were but trifling. There

Were no sehuol-hojises in the town ; but the dwelling-houses of

individuals, who had vaeant rooms that would answer for this

]>urp<)se, were iVeely nnered for the publie good. A school was

•"kept" foj- some time in W ni. <'liad\\iek's eorn-barn." The

*MiKister " board. -d "m the si'veral famiiics of the di,>trie(, wbieli

Imut tin- burthen or Imnni- oj' presenee, Ibr a stated number

of week.**, in rotation. Tlie jieople also furnished fuel gratuitously;

and it is probable that the teaeher received nearly the whole

.ijiioiiut the iiiMiiev raist'tl hv the t<»wn.
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In the succeeding year a more magnanimous disposition Avas

manifested. The sum of 81. (^ff26.66) was voted for the su|i|)<)rt

of the schools—-and this was the standing sum appropriated for

the purpose for a considerable number of years. During the

same time they were paying to their minister annually the sum

of 1200, or 1300 (in addition to his 30 cords of wood)—ciglit

times the amount which they paid for the education of their

children. At the present time, the amount of money paid by

the people for instruction, is just about ecpial to that paid to

all the ministers in the town. It is but just to add that, previous

to the incorporation of Fitchburg, Lunenburg appropriated a hand-

some sum to purposes of education.*

|| There w^ere some peculiarities exhibited in the conduct of the

fathers of this town, which savored strongly of their puiitan

origin. They were not so tolerant in all their notions as their

children have become, and according to their sense of propriety

and duty they maintained a strict watch over all things pertaining

to the moral and spiritual welfare of the good people of the town.

In these days of modern degeneracy, their inquisitorial proceedings

would have excited no small degree of indignation, and their pr^^-

ing committees would have met with many a severe rebuft".

Soon after the settlem.ent of Rev. Mr. Payson, a committee was

chosen to see that all the inhabitants duly and constantly attended

meeting on the Sabbath, and to report the nam.es of those who

were- delinquent. The latter were inevitably fined.

A Mr. Abel Baldwin, who hved on the farm where Moses ILdc

now lives, once came within the number of the unfortunate delin-

quents. He was consequently fined. He made his appenrniice

before Thomas Cowdin, Esqr., who was then living in what is now

*Befoi\3 Fitchburg was set «lf, two or more school-houses had been buUt in tlie precincts of Lunci?-

burg, and the people of what was afterwards Fitchburg paid th';ir proportion of the tax for the silp-

port of schools. It would be injustice to many persons not to nicutiou the exertions which they

made in their individual capacity, for the education of their children. Many private or subscription

scliools were opened—some with very competent teachers. The children received thrr.e-fuurths of their

instruction in this way. This is quite a palliation for the conduct of The town in its corjioralc

capacity.
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vallc'l till' (>ltl Citw aii'l paid liis tine: but lie iVul .-h) witli evkieiit

vi'liu-taiR-c, ami an uiiwilliiiL!; mind. 11c looked about liin^ and

K'eined i«> tliiiik tliat tlie plaee. a?^ ^vcll a^* tlu* people, Avas entitled

to a >bai-e <»t" the blame, for .<(,) rigid a re;itnction upon his liberty,

lie expressed his opinion that the place would not prosper, and that

a eur.se would follow it. lie aee(»rdin«i;ly gave to it the name of

Snilmii— and it is ealled Sodoui init<» this day.*

At this period of our history, when theTC was a paucity of

subjects to engage piddic attention, many trivial circumstances,

which now would excite no interest beyond the sp)here of the

indivi<luals luimrdiately interested, gradually worked themselves

into att'aii's of puiilir importance, and came under the cognizance

if the town. The minister, the meeting-bouse, the i)Cws, and even

the }ietty ditVerences between Uian and man, frcipiently prc^Mited

«pie<tiiins which were deci<le<l by the town.

To show the views and understanding of the peoj)le then, their

disposition to assume a general interest and oversight over each

otliei-'s afl'iirs, 1 will mention several circumstances, as they appear

*>u tlie town Kecoi'ds,

IMiinehas Steward and I'Mward Scott respectively laid claim io

a certain yvw in the mtH'tiiig-liou.<i'. This important atVair con\ing

bt'fni-e the town, it was *' N oted and agreetl upon by the two

parties on account of the Pew in contest, and by rhinehas Steward,

which Tew Mdward Scott claims is gi\en up by said Steward

to said Scott, upt»n condition that said Scott pays ^10 shillings,

and pavs also uhat mouev the Town's committee dignifuMl the

1*»'W ground at to saiil Steward.—ami l"urthiM-n»oi-e, both parties,

that is, said flilward Scott and said rhinehas Steward, each of

tliem agreed and aciualK >igncd the 'fown's \otc, both of them

U'\er to make anv more uni*a.->iness fiu'ther aboiU said IV'W, if

•Ml' W(M ft .•;»r|>riitrr un.l jcrtinT »•> trmli', nixl witliul a v.t\ n-.«p rtal.l<- man. Kriiip a Hajitixf

—

ft ffirri firij III (h<>m< ilnyii- Ii(> iliil lint rluKtM' Ut iinitf in tin- WKinliii' <•( ilmiK' of ii ililT«rent v>cr-

»um4uii. Th» luwii wicki'Uly pviMxuled hiui for «-oiim-k>m'v' wikv.
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I

the money be paid by said Scott in one week from this (hiv,

being the 23d day of May, 1768.

^o; ,^^7N Edward Scott.
^ ^ PinXEHAS Ste\va]{d.

Attest, Tiios. Comym, Town Clerk.

It appears that one EHphalet Mace, then living where Jacob

H. Merriam now hves, in giving in his invoice to the asses-

sors, was actuated by a disposition which has not become en-

tirely obsolete in the town at the present day. He fpiietly kept

back some few articles of his property—not wishing to appear

too vainglorious about his worldly possessions. The town took

cognizance of the matter, and soon came to the conclusion that,

though the said Mace might be poor in spirit, he was not so

very poor in earthly goods. They accordingly voted that he

should be fined forty shillings for giving in a false invoice. Some

time afterward, the anger of the town was considerably abated,

and the fine of Mace was abated in proportion. It Avas voted

that twenty-eight shillings of it be deducted—so the unfortunate

man was fined only twelve shillings for his untimely modesty.

In. a few years after the incorporation of the town, several

roads were opened, and a considerable sinn was expended upon

bridges. The road from South Fitchburg (leading over the arched

bridge, and so by the dwelling-house of Alonzo P. Goodridge,

to the Old City) was opened in 1765. The road from Pearl

Hill by the dwelling-houses of Isaiah Putnam and Amos Wheeler,

till it CK^mes into the old road to Lunenburg, was accepted in

1766. It is worthy of remark that in these, and in manv

other instances, the land which was needed for the roads, was

given by the owners thereof. They asked for no jury to de-

cide upon the amount of damage which they sustained hy tlieso

improvements. In the spring of 1770, the town found it nec-

essary to rebuild the bridges carried away by the late fVeslK't."

But they did not rebuild them sufficiently high from tlu^ watci-,

for in 1771, the records say that it voted to rebuild tlic
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liritl-\'> ciin-iutl ;iwuy and daumificd bv tlic floods." The to^ij

;vls!) verv maguaiiimously voted to pay tbr the nun expended

at the hridgos."

The good people of Fitchbitrg bemg vexed by the intrusion

of " eattel" belonging to persons having no ''interest" in the

town, tliON^ promptly forbade the entrance of all such " cattel,"

and jiroceeded' to 1)ui]d a " pound Avith logs." It -vvas enjoined

that every ])crson iu town come and "work at said pound, or

pay his pro}»ortlon." It "was a common practice for than, how-

ever, to vote that their own Iloaggs Go at Large la^vfuly

Yokt and Ivingd,"—as the erudite Town Clerk has recorded it.

It is well known that, at this period, the disputes and diffi-

culties between Great Lritiun and her Colonies "were fast ap-

])roaching a crisis. Soon after the French povy'er in Canada

had been eruslied in IToO, the British Ministiy began te turn

dieir thoughts towards raising a revenue in America. Their

hrst ste}) in this proceeding "^-as to direct the collector for the

\ ort of Boston to apply to the civil authonty for Wi'its of

Assist,(t(<r^^^ to command the aid of all shcritls and constables

in breaking open houses, stores, ships, and packages of all sorts,

to searcli for articles prohibited by the " Adii of Truilc,"^—

a

series of act< which had been passed to tavor the "West India

incrchan's, and whicli had nearly annihilated the commerce of the

Colonies. These act^ 1iad been mostly evaded by non-importalioii

and smug;z;ling.

'I'he legality of the •Wiit.s" was doubted, and the «picstion

cam • before the Superior Court, for decision, in b'ebnuiry, 17()1.

r.y the [towerful it-^isUuice of Jiunjs Otis, the AVrits were dcfeutcd.

Ill- laastei-ly speeeli on this oeeasion lirst awakened the Colonists

to till- real danger (»1" the tliivatened eourse of the ministry. They

saw, in the ]»retended iigliL of rarliauient of taxijig them to an

.uilimlteil extent, the germ of tyranny which would destroy their

libi-rtii'S ; and they widely resolved to destroy the monster in its

hIm-II, bi'fnre it slmuld lu tpiire suHieient strength (•» crush them hi
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its folds. They knew that their charter gave them the right to

tax themselves, and that every exercise of this right on the part

of the parliament was an infringement upon their chartered priv-

ileges. They were not actuated by the sordid love of money^

but by the nobler love of liberty. They had freely poured forth

their treasure and their blood in the preceding wars, and now

they claimed the privilege of taxing themselves. They contended

that " Taxation and Representation were inseparable while Par-

hament claimed the right to "bind the Colonies in all cases

whatever." This was the point on which the dispute turned.

In the years 1763, 4 and 5, the commerce of the Colonies

was nearly at a stand, in consequence of the " Sugar Act,"

and the " Stamp Act." Their operation was defeated by non-

importation and smuggling. To the great joy of the Colonists,

the Stamp Act was repealed in 1766, and the impoi'tation of

goods w^as greater than ever. A cloud was soon thrown over

the prosperity which everywhere began to be visible. The " Rev-

enue Act" was passed in 1768. Again the people of Massa-

chusetts took the lead in asserting the liberties of the Colonies,

and they acted promptly and effectually.

By means of associations, speeches, circulars and pamphlets,

the rights of the Colonies, and the dangers with, wdiich they

w^ere threatened, were fully discussed and laid before the people.

In September, 1768, the Selectmen of Fitchburg received a

letter from the Selectmen of Bo&ton, requesting them to call a

town-meeting, and then to take into consideration the critical

condition of government affairs, and to choose an agent to come

to Boston to express there the views, wishes, and determination

of the people of Eitchburg on this important subject. A town

meeting was accordingly called, and this town, in conjunction

with Lunenburg, chose Hon. Edward Hartwcll, of the former

place, to be their agent. What his instmctions were, the record^

do not state; but their subse(|uent proceedings leave no doubt but

that thus early the people were resolved upon maintaining tlunu

rights.

J
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Tlic firm resistance with which the projects of the British gov-

ernment were received, served to strengthen the determination of

the ]\Iini>trv to carrj^ their point, at all hazards. Troops were

stationed in Boston to overawe the inhabitants. Acts of increased

severity were passed. The colonists saw that thej must yield or

maintain their rights at the point of the bayonet. They did hes-

itate between the alternatives. They did not prepare for the en-

counter under the impulse of the moment, but calmly deliberated

upon the propriety of every measure. The pens of Otis, Adams,

and their associates, were ever busy. The acts of the government

were severely . scrutinized, and the rights of the Colonies most»ably

vindicated and maintained. But one sentiment pervaded the com-

munity, and that w^as a fixed determination to preserve inviolate

their freedom.

The people of Boston took the lead in these measures of resist-

ance, and were nobly seconded by the inhabitants of the other

towns. They sought an expression of opinion from every town on

the all-engrossing subject of dispute, in order that they might know^

what they could rely upon, if it should be necessarj^ to meet the

obstinacy of Great Britain with open rebellion.

In November, 1773, another letter was received from the town

of Boston, requesting the inhabitants of Fitchburg to pass such

resolves concerning their rights and privileges as free members of

society, as tiiey were willing to die in maintaining—and to send

tliem, in tlic form of a report, to the Committee of Correspondence

in Boston. The town was not unmindful of this invitation. A
meeting was Iield on the first day of December following. A copy

of the records of this meeting will convey a good idea of the

views and I'eclings of tlie inhabitants on these important subjects.

The record is a,^ inllows:

—

" At II Legal town meeting in Fitchburg on tlie first day of

December, 177"., in order to take into consideration the letters of

correspondency iVom the town of Boston—the Town made choice

• »t Mr. Isaac (nl)son as moderator for the government of said
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meeting. These said letters were read before tlie town—and after

the town had deliberated thereon with zeal and candor, unani-

monslj agreed to choose a committee of seven men, and chose

Mr. Isaac Gibson, Capt. Reuben Gibson, Messrs. Phinehas Hart-

well, Ebenezer Wood, Ebenezer Bridge, Kendall Boutelle, and

Solomon Steward, as a committee to consider of om- constitutional

rights and privileges in common with other toAvns in this Province

y

together with the many flagrant infringements that have been made

thereon, and to report at the adjournment and then this meet-

ing was adjourned to the 15th of the same month. At the ad-

journed meeting the committee reported as follows :—

-

Having with great satisfaction perused the circular letters from

the committee of correspondency for the Town of Boston, vfherein

are so clearly held forth our rights and privileges as Englishmen

and Christians, and also a list of the many infringements that have

been made thereon, which letters of correspondence we highly ap-

prove of and unanimously consent unto, and resolve to stand fast

in the liberty and rights wherewith our Gracious Sovereign Kings

have made us free by an undeniable Charter and Decree from

them, their heirs and successors forever —And we are fully per-

suaded that liberty is a most precious gift of God our Creator to

all mankind, and is of such a nature that no person or community

can justly part with it, and consequently that no men, or number

of men, can have a right to exercise despotism or tyranny over

their fellow creatures ;—and, to save us from such extreme wretch-

edness, we beheve the vigilance and combined endeavors of this

people are necessary—and we hope through the favor of Divine

Providence, will be eiiectual. And we think it our indispensable

duty as men, as Englishmen and Christians, to make the most

public declaration in our power on the side of liberty. We have

indeed an ambition to be known to the world and to posterity as

friends of liberty—and we desire to use all proper means in our

contracted sphere to promote it, and we are necessitated to view

the enemies of liberty as enemies of our hwful sovereign, King
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Oeor<j;e, iukI his illustrious family ;—because tyranny and slavery

are lundanientally repugnant to the British Constitution. But in

tleelariii;! our present thoughts aiul I'csolutions, Ave are moved by

a principle of humanity and benevolence to the people of Great

J Britain, whose happiness is so involved with ours that the oppressors

and de])redations endued on us by tyrannical govennnent, must be

essentially detrimental to them. AVe therefore earnestly supplicate

the Deity to ])reserve theni from politico! letliargy, and so from

tlu' most shaiDeful and miserable ])oiidage. uVnd we arc* fond

<.)f ha\iiig oui- little obscure names associated with our Ameri-

can brethren as insti'uments in the hands of God, to save Britain

from tliat eom])lete destruction wliich is now meditating and visibly

impending. ^^ e wish, therefore, our countrymen to join with us

in ])rayiiig \or a spirit of reformation on the inlialntants both

of England and Amer.ica, because righteousness is the exalta-

tion and glory of any society. And we humldy hope that being

so late in giving our sentiments u})on affairs so deeply inter-

esting to the American Colonies hi general, and to this Prov-

ince in particular, will not be imputed to our being unatfected

"with the alarming and unconstitutional encroachments that have

been made upon our civil rights and privileges,—for we assm-e

you we will not br wanting at all times according to our small

ability, ui i-rocui'lng and ])i-omoting all lawful and constitutional

nu-asurt'S jiropei- foi- the continuance vS all our rights and priv-

ilege's, boll) civil and i-eligious. And we tliiidv il our duty on

this oeeasion, iu brhalC of oursehcv- and our dear country, to

vxpress; ,,nr unfeigned gratilud(> to the rt'sj.ectable Gentlemen

«)f the Town of IJoston, for the light and coinisel tlnit tliev

ha\(' jiresente(l to us in llu-ir eircular h'ttiM's, and their many

giMM'i-ous cflbi-is in the (lelenee ol" (tur j)i-i\ ilegt'S, and in the

I'ause t.t libcrtv,—and in our i'ai-iu>sl pravers to Almighty (^od,

that thi'V mav br animated still to jimeeed and ]>rosper iu such a

iioblr antl gmerous design, and finally may they receive that

ni .St ample ami duiabi,- reward:— Au-l tlial these resolves ho
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recorded in our town book of records, and that the to^vn Clerk

give an attested copy to the said committee, to be communi-

cated to the committee of correspondence for the town of Boston.

And with respect to the East Tea— forasmuch as we arc now

informed that the town of Boston and the neiiz;]iborin<'' towns

have made such noble opposition to said Tea's being ])rought

into Boston, subject to a duty so directly tending to the enslav-

ing of America—-it is our opinion that your opposition is just

and equitable ; and the people of this town are ready to afiford

all the assistance in their power to keep off all such infringe-

ments. Thomas Cowdin, Toum Clerk

We learn from the above what the sentiments of the people

of this town were concerning the course which Great Britain

was pursuing towards her colonies. They believed that it was

oppressive and unjust, and that they^ as freemen, ought by no

means to submit to it. Though living far back in the interior,

they heartily responded to the noble and patriotic sentiments

which animated the bosoms of the people of Boston, and ac-

quired for their favorite place of meeting (Faneuil Hall) that

most beautiful of names—the ^' Cradle of Liberty."

We see also that with respect to the tax on tea, the opinions

of the people of this town accorded with those of the inhal)it'

ants of Boston. Thej- w^ere not only willing to forego tluit

luxury, but even to take up arms against it, rather than sub-

mit in the least to an arbitrary mode of taxation. They offered

support and assistance in an hour when none ])ut the most

faithful remained firm. They were determined and courageous,

but with their courage was mingled discretion. That their zeal

had no kindred with outrage is shoAvn in the following instructions

which they gave to their representative, in ^Iiiy, 1774. 'y\\\<

representative, Dr. John Taylor, of Lunenburg, was cliosen jointly

by the towns of Lunenburg and Fitchburg, and a committee

consistino; of Isaac Gibson and Phinelias Hai-twell. of tliis town.
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a:i»l three gentlemen of Lunenburg, was directed to draft in*

struetlons by ^vhich he should be governed in the House of

Representatives. They were as follows :

—

Dr. Joiix Taylor—Sir: As you are chosen by the towns

of Lunenburg and Fitchburg to represent them in the Great and

General ('ourt for the present year, we think it our duty, under

the present alaniiing circumstances of public aifairs, to give you

the following instructions, viz :— That you bear testimony against

all riotous practices, and all other unconstitutional proceedings,

and that you do not, by any means whatsoever, either directly

or indirectly give up any of our charter rights and ju'ivileges,

and that you use your endeavors that those that we have been

abridged of, may be restored to us, and that you use your

influence that ijrovision be made for the discountenancing all

unwarrantable practices with respect to bribery in those that set

themselves up as candidates for representatives for the people,

either by the way of treats or entertainments, Avliich may have

been too freipient a practice in many places,— and further, wo

would have you move in the General Assembly that there might

be a Congress and union with all the Provinces, and in case

anything extraordinary sliould liappon or a})pear. that you should

iiiniu'ili lU'ly noiily your constituents. There are many tilings of

lesser importance that we must leave discretionary witli yourself,

trusting that you will often revolve in your mind how great a

trust is devolved upon you, and tliat you will uive constant

attendance, so far as you are ;il»le, to the business to which

you are appointed;— and W(> h<'p(> that you will be actuated

liy a spii-il <>f iuiparliality , free from private views and sinister

iMids."

Whether \)v. .lohn Taylor nio\-ed in the General Assembly

lor tlie ('oiiirres-, in accordance with his instructions, 1 do not

know, hut the dt'j.uties uf sucli a congress met in l'iiiladel[>hia

in Srpfnnhrr, 1T7L
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A Provincial Congress, of which John Hancock was the pres-

ident, met at Concord, on the second Tuesday of Octoher, and

ailer adjourning to Cambridge, drew up a plan for the imme-

diate defence of the Province. They resolved that at least one-

fourth part of the Mihtia should be enrolled as minute-men,

i. e. should be prepared to march at a minute's warning, on

any emergency. To the Congress which took this decisive step,

this town sent Capt, David Goodridge, as delegate. The msm-

bers were supported and paid for their services by contribution;

and this town voted that if there should be any overplus, after

paying their delegate, it should be appropriated to the purchase

of 2^owder^\hQ people seeming to be well convinced that some*

thing more noisy than talk would be expended before the dis-

pute should be finished.

At this time, (October) the Selectmen paid 14L 4s. (847.33)

for powder, lead, and flints ; and in November, in accordance

with the vote of Congress, forty men were enlisted to form a

company of minute-men. The town also voted to indemnify the

constables for refusing to pay over the money which had been

assessed by the Province, into the hands of Harrison Gray, Esq.

It was also voted to indemnify the assessors for refusing to

return the names of such constables, though requested. These

were certainly very bold measures, and well calculated to bring

on the tug of war.

On the 10th day of January, 1775, the town chose Capt.

David Goodridge a delegate to the Provincial Congress which

was to meet at Cambridge on the first day of February. A

committee was also chosen to review and inspect the " ^linutc-

Company," as it was called— and Joseph Fox was appointed to

receive any article which the inhabitants of the town might sec fit

to contribute to the relief of the poor of Boston, who were no.v

suffering under the vengeance of the British Parliament, for tlio

tea affair, &c.

It will be thus seen that the town was prepared for the imj or-
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tiAi crisis \v!ik-li \va.< mr.v at hand— t'le opciua^ scene of the

Ilcvuhitit/ii. A small detachinerit of troops had been sent from

Boston in February, to destroy the military stores collected at

b^alem, and those at Concord were exposed to the same danger.

'lUc I'Jth of April, the day on which the troops of Great

r>ntai)i and her Colonies first came m hostile colhsion, had now

dawned. 'I'hc Ihitish troops reached Concord at seven o'clock,

A. M.. and the ^Vlann was fired in Fitchburg at U o'clock

in front of the store of Dc*a. Kphniim Kimball, which then

.stood on the site of the present Stone Mill, in the Old City.

This WHS the appointed rendezvous of the " Minute-men,'' where

their guns and equipments were kept, ready for instant action.

This conij any had spent the previous day at dnll. 'fhey assem-

]»lcd Jiciv as soon as possHjIe, when the alaiin was given, and,

being joined by se\ eral volunteers, about fifty men took up the

line of march for Concord, under the command of Capt. (after-

wards Col.) Ebenezer Bridge. They an-ived at tlieir destina-

tion in the course of the same e\'ening, but in sufficient season

only to witness some of tlie effects of the action, viz : some

dead Imlies, and several wounded Britisli a^ldiei*s, whom their

brethren, in the rapidity of tlieir iiight, had left to the mejx'y

uf the people. The remains of the Britisli detachment were,

i»y thl- lime, safely entrenched on lUuiker Hill.

The anxiety- wliieh piv\ailed throughout the town, on this day,

may l)e imagined. Fxaggeratcd re})orts of the lbrei> and intentions

• the enemy were spread, and every thing was \eiled in uncer-

tainty. A large jiruportion of the able bodied men had marched

tbrwanl at a moment's warning to encounter dangei-s, how great

n«. one could tell, ^laiiy a one, in bidiUiig larewell to a father,

LiLsbund or biuiher, felt that the se[:aiation might be eternal.

Tli<i.s<.> remainrd were utt inattentive to the physical wants

of tlie departed. A large baggage wagon uell tilled with pro-

visiniis was iuuuediately sent forward, mulcr the caj-e of Thomas

C iwtllM, .Ir.
I

J
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It thus appears that when the time of action came, the people

of the town did not fail to make their deeds correspond with

their professions.

As there was no immediate need for their services, a lar^e

mimber of the men soon retmnied home. The provisions which

theJ did not consume , were afterwards sold, and the proceeds,

amounting to f48.50, were given, by a vote of the town, to their

minister, Rev. John Pajson~-on the principle, perhaps, that if the

money was not wanted by those who fought our battles, it could

not be better appropriated than by being given to one who earn-

estly prayed for our success^

The army, which was now assembled around Boston, was com-

posed of "Minute-men" and others, who had rushed to the scene

of action upon the first alarm of the battle of Lexington. It

was necessary to proceed to organize this body of men immjeda-

ately. Measures to this effect were taken, and the men were

regularly enlisted,, formed into companies and regiments. A com-

pany w^as enhsted (most of them for eigliteen months) and organ-

ized from among the volunteers of Lunenburg and Fitchburg.

Of this company, John Fuller, of Lunenburg, was captain, Eben-

ezer Bridge, of Fitchburg, lieutenant, and Jared Smith, of Lu-

nenburg, ensign.

After this period^ several of the inhabitants joined the army

at different periods, and for different lengths of time. As- near

as I can learn, about thirty were constantly in the army till the

British troops evacuated Boston^ in March, 1776.

It is not certainly known how many of the inhabitants of this

town were engaged in the battle of Bunker Hill, but the uimv

her was not far from ten or twelve. I have been able to get

the names of four or five. John Gibson, a son of Isaac Gibsion,

(whose name has frequently occurred in the course of this history)

was one of these. It is supposed that he was killed tliere, for

he has never been seen or heard of since that day. Ho

was last seen in the entrenchments, in the hottest of the figlit,
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l»rav('ly oppusing tlii^ enemy witli tlic breech of Ills gun. Tlierc

cami'it l»e iniieli doulit ])ut tluit lie was finally overpowered and

killed, though his hody could not be recognized among the slain.

It may be worthy of remark that after this period, no sohlier

belonging to this town was killed during the continuance of the

Avar, and that one only was severely wounded, some years after

this.

(hi the '2'2d day of ?^[ay, Joseph Fox was chosen a delegate

to attend the Provincial Congress which assembled at the meet-

ing house hi AVatertown, on the olst of the same month. At

the same toAvn-meetiiig, it was voted to purchase forty bayonets,

(which cost 8-0.) These were i)ro]jably for the use of the stand-

ing company wliich had l»ecn formed several years previous, and

of wlilch l']bcnezer AVoods Avas commanding officer. IIow these

Itayonets Avcre made to fit guns of different calibres, tradition

lias hot informed us.

The warrant for a town-meeting in duly deserves more par-

ticular notice, as differing from all previous and several subse-

(jucnt ones. 'I'hey had ever^ commenced in this foiMu— " In his

Majesty's name, you are hereby rctpiired to warn,'' »S:c. Hut

tliis runs in the f(»llo\ving manner: ••In his Afajesty's name,

and ill observance to the Provincial and Continental Congress'

llesolves, you are retpiired," c^c'. This coui-se was probably

dictated by that sound discretion which suggests tlu' propriety

ol treating all autlioritirs witb diu' i-i\<j:cct, tliov not knowing

into wliosc li:iiiil< they miglit iall. Tlie town voted not to send

a delegate to the I'rovinrial ('.»ngress at Walertowu, "by virtue

of f/nff wanaiit." .^everal o|" tbe succeeding wai-rants ran in tlie

"Id foi-ni. In Mai-eli, ITTd, tbe Io\mi, ])y ,.r(h>r of the (leneral

< oiirt, ebose a eonmilttee of C(»rrespondiMiC(\ consisting of IJeiibeii

(Jibsoi,, Kendall l:..ute]le, Asa I'erry, d..lin Putnam and Silas

SiiMW. This was tbe last occasion <»n wliieb (be people of

FitHdnirg acknowledged tbe authority of his Majesty's name."

'i'he Asarrant for a meeting in May ran thus: ''In observ-
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ance of the Colony Writ to us directed —-These are, in the

name of the Government and People of the Massachusetts Bay,

to will and require you," &c. At this meeting, it was voted

not to send a representative to the General Court at AVater-

town.

The next town-meeting, which was held on the first day of

July, 1776, shows what was the disposition of the inhabitants,

when the important question of National Independence was suh-

mitted to them. The General Court then in session, had as-

sured the Continental Congress that if they, in their wisdom, should

.deem it expedient to declare the Colonies free and independent,

the people of this Colony w^ould undoubtedly support them in

the measure. The State Legislature, however, to make the

thing certain, passed a resolve that each town should act indi-

"lidually on the important question. By virtue of this resolve,

this town .assembled on the first day of July.' The proceedings

of this meetino; are as follo'ws

|| Voted, That if the Honorable Continental Congress should,

for the safety of these United Colonies, declare them independent

of the Kingdom of Great Britain, that w^e, the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg, will, with our hves and fortunes, support them

in the measure." This took place only three days previous to the

adoption of the Declaration by Congress. The question was intro-

duced there on Friday, the 7th of June, and was discussed on

that day, on Saturday, and on the following Monday. Further

debate was postponed till July 1st. It was during this interval

that the question was submitted to the several towns of tliis

Province. On the very day on which the question was resimuMl

in Congress, the people of Fitchburg declared themselves ready

ta peril their lives and fortunes in the cause of freedom.

The declaration having been adopted, copies were sent by order

of the Council, to the several towns of the State, wliere lliey

were read from the pulpit, and then copied into tlie town liook

of Records— there to remain as n perpetual mcmonal tlunvMi"."
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Li Octoljor, the (juestiou was submitted to tins town, wlietlier

they were ullliug that the tlien Representative House, together

with the Council, shoukl make a form of government for the

State of the Massachusetts Baj. The town expressed their unwil-

lingness to this course, and drew up their reasons in the form

of a report, which was transmitted to the Legislature. It is as

follows : "As we are sensible that our situation demands a par-

ticular attention and due consideration in matters of the greatest

importance on so interesting concern for the public good, and

for the good order and benefit of the community and peace of

this State,— that as the end of government is the happiness

of the people, so the sole right and power of forming and estab*

lishing a jJari thereof is essentially in the people. "We are there-

fore unwilling tliat the present House of Kepresentativcs, together

with the Council, should make a form of government for this State.

Firstly—Because the present House were iiever elected by the

j>cople to estaldish a form of government for this State, but for

orderirig and governing the prudential affiiirs of this embarrassed

State, as necessity calls for their strict- attention tliereto.

SccondJtj—Because a large number of our worthy inhabitants

of this State is now engaged in the service of the United States

in opposing our unnatural enemies, who, wc apprehend, ought, of

right, t'j luwe an c<iual voice in establishing a form of government

for tliis St;\te, as tliose that are not engaged in the army. ])ut

))i-ovi<lod the present House of ]lcprcsentatives, together with tlie

Cumicil, should proceed to make a form of government, lusolucd,

[Yh-di it is the opinion of this town that said form of government

.sliould be made ]»ublic for the jiernsal and inspection of the inhal>

itant-^, hctni-c th<' i-;itiiic;ition tlu'rccf l>y tlu^ asscnililv."

li \\\\\ bo readily imagined lliat, m\der tlie severe ])re>sure of

a harassing uhon all resources were heavily drawn \ip()n to

furnish arn\s, an\nuniition, rh^thes and provisions i'nr the army, to

j^upply funds f.r the payn\.Mit oi" tlu' soldiers, and to meet other

oxjHMiscs inei.h-iit t«> the state <•!' puhlio alVairs. money, among the
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inhabitants 'was not only exceeclinglj scarce, but that, in conse-

quence of the successive draughts for soldiers, laborers were in

great demand, and their services commanded exorbitant prices.

The result of this was that the prices d all commodities and arti-

cles of consumption rose in proportion. The embarrassed condition

of our trade, j^revious to the commencement of the ^Ynv, had also

tended to increase the scarcity of money ; 'so that tliis anomaly

now presented itself—everything was exceedingly dear, and no one

had money to buy with. The General Court felt the evil, and

endeavored ineffectually to apply a remedj". They passed an act

for dividing the Commonwealth into districts, and ordering that a

committee should be chosen in each district, to fix upon certain

prices for labor and provisions,-—which prices, when thus estab-

lished, it should be unlawful for any one to exceed. This scheme

continued in operation for a few weeks, when it feh to the ground,

by common consent. It was found to operate miequall}^, and tlie

people would not submit to it,

Groton, Shirley, Townsend, Lunenburg and Fitclil^-nrg composed

one district. I have thought it might prove interesting to men-

tion the prices which were aiSxed to some of the most important

articles, by the committee of these towns.

Labor of men, in summer, per day, - 50 cents,

" " winter, " - 25 "

A carpenter, or housewright, per day, - 50 "

Wheat, per bushel, * - 11.11

Rye, a a „ „ . 73

Corn, " - - 5G

Oats, " - - -
"

Pork, " pound, - - 6 "

Butter, . - - m "

Beef, " - -

Potatoes, per bushel-, - - 17

Good sheep's wool, per lb., - ^^•>

Men's stockings, of the best «|uality. - 1.0^^
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Men's -lines. - -
- IM

JiUiii''. iimtlou ami veal, ]»cr 11>., centi^

llav, j)cr ton, 10.00

l*iiie l)ourJs, ])er tliousaufl.

('la|il>oards, • - lO.iM

Wheat Hour, per l<>i) ll.s..

l*"()r a dinner, Ixiiled and roasted, IT

Vni' a dinner with only one of these, 14

l-'or a nui,i:- <>i' West India flip. l.Ki

l-'or a niu-- X. K. Hi}), - m it.

(i(»nd eider, per harrel.

Men tailors, per day. 42 (.1,

Women tailoi'S, per day, 15i

\'ard-\vide eottou eloth. r>s

House maids, jier "vveek, 42

Horse for one i)ersou to ride, })er mile, • )

'

There arc nidications that at this i)eriod (^ITTT) the town

ho-an to .La-ow Aveary of its ])urdens. There was uo prospeet

of an immediate termination of the Avar— no lu'ospcct of ''hetter

times." The inhabitants Avere dilatory in funiishmg their (piotas

of eontinental soldiers. The -reat homity reipiired for enlist-

uients seemed too enormous to be otVered. Those Avho lelt dis-

]:osed lo go forth to the Held of battle, looked upon then-

families, and saw that they must bo left to poverty and want,

unless they eould depend upon the bounties for support. Of

Hpeeie, but little was in ihe eounlry. and ywycv money was

rapidlv depreeiatin-- in \abie. Tlu> resourees of the eoinitry

seemeil to be nearly exhausted. it is not surprising, therilbre,

that the stoutest heart, at times, yielded to despondency. Net

tljere is one thing truly surprising. Amid all this gloom, when

all were disheartened at the p.rospeet before them, there were

no general imn-nun's heard, as of old auiong the ehildren of

Israel, sigiiin- for the ^' llesh-pots of I'l.gN-pt "— no vain regrets

tliat tliey had ileparte'l iV'-m under the p)-t»ii'etioi» o|" the r)riti>h
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erown. On the contrarj, the utmost vigilance was exercised to

spy out, and hold up to pubhc scorn the man who dared to show

the least symptom of disaffection towards the American cause.

It was during this year that Phinehas Hartwell, whom, in

the language of the records, the tow^n presumed to ])e firmly

attached to the American cause, was appointed a committee to

procure and lay before a special Court of Sessions of the Peace,

the evidence that may he had of the inimical disposition

towards this or any of the United State?, of any inhabitant of

this tow^n, who shall be charged by the freeholders, and other

inhabitants of said town." Indeed, not only w^as enmity to the

cause severely punished, but persons exhibiting luke-warmness

were watched with a suspicious eye. Every one had to come

up to the mark prescribed by public opinion, or expose himself

to the effects of popular indignation. More than one inhabitant

of this town w^as threatened with a coat of tar and featliers,

and even with the destruction of his house. Such persons had

to w^alk very circumspectly to shelter themselves from e])uhcions

of popular feehng. They were even compelled to mount tlie

head of a barrel, and in this conspicuous, though. Inmibling

condition, promise to the assembled majesty of the town, a

greater love for the American cause, and a more strict obedi-

ence to the will of the people. Among this unfortmiate class

was our old friend, Thomas Cowdin, who, though in other respects

a very popular man, a,nd a very noted inn-keeper, was shorn of

all his municipal honors in 1T75, and Avas not again admirte.l

to the confidence of the town till towards the close of the wai-.

This summary process hiduced those who entertaincMl iniinical

dispositions, to keep their opinions to them.selvcs.

Though the burthen of the war was now pressing heavily

upon a towai which was not liighly fiivored in the possession of

worldly goods, the people did not despair of tlie cans(> o(' Inde-

pendence. They continued to labor steadily to tlie utmost of tb or

ability, and this year (ITTT) V(»ted to raise >i<:iSS I'm-
|
uirlia-
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ing guns and nmminiition for the to-vs'ii's use. In compliance witli

an act of the (roneral Court, they chose a committee^ who had

full \H>\\vv and authority to supply ^vith the necessaries of life, at

Uic towi/s expense, all those families of tlie soldiers -svlio were en-

gaged in the Continental service.

The wretched state of the curn^ncy at this timc; was rendered

Ktill worse ])y the in"ij)rovident attempts of -the Legislature to

remedy it. Th-e General Court passed an act for puttiug large

sums of the ])ills of credit emitted by this State^ on interest^

and sinkinir certain sums, less than ten pounds, m the possessoi-s'

ij;niil>,—and prohihitiug the circulaticfti of the bills of aiij of the

Ciiited States, under a penalty of five pounds. The tomi was

*)pposed to this act, and sent to the General C^ourt a remonstrance

to that effect.

In Micy, ITTH, the town approved of the " articles of Confed-

eration sent out by the Continental Congress." At this time the

iiew State Constitution was submitted to the people for their

aitprobatioH or disapprobation. The vote in this town Avas as

follows— K(M- the Constitution, 22—against it, 4. The General

Tourt, at tliis period, called for four men Ibr the Continental

army, .'i.nd ullowed the town §<400 for this piu'pose. The to>m

ircasurcr was dii'octed to give his note for the sum of $100 to

each soldier, or to Ixmtow the money on tiK' town's credit-

At the close <if' this year ( iTTS^ the period nf the war of

tlic [icvohitioii was half completed. It is iuipossihle for us t<»

ve:ili/,(\ ;it the pie,<^Mit d;iy, how coMiplctely that struggle called

uil<> e\\'i-',ise ev(M\ res^iuree and the whole energy of everv

ivuli\idual llu-ouglunit the conwuunity. How low soever might,

he his Condition, ;!,nd liowt'\ei- scant\' might he his uu\i!ls of

supportinix liuuxU" and his t";iuiily, i'\er\- man was called upon

U» act -to do to t!ie utmovst <A' liU ai»llity, or rest under the

UMputiition of iK-ing a t(M-\'.

'Uk'v \^ilo had iiKHioy aitvl tlie lueaihs of siip|ilylng the neccs-

fcines ot an army, war coni[:elIe<l, not only by public opinion
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but every legal power vfMcli an overwlielmiiig majority couLl

exert, to pour fortli tlieir wealth in aid of the common cause.

They whom poverty marks as exempts, in ordinary cases, from

any onerous services in their country's cause, could not now

escape the all-searching requisition. The possession of phj^sical

strength was sufficient to call forth the poorest day lahorer,

though clothed in rags, and require of him the nerve of his

right arm, • to aid in the defence of his country.

The exertions made by the people of this town, in the early

part of the war, while the enemy were in possession of Boston,

have already been mentioned. Their entire military strength was

put in requisition. Their enthusiasm was at its height, and the

pay was good. After this period the necessity of adopting sowMd

regular system was felt. The General Court required the toAvn

to furnish a certain number of men whenever the State was called

upon to make out a quota. These men were s-elected by a

committee, and a bounty was paid to them, .vfhich was assessed •

by a general rate upon the town. In the latter years of the

war, it was proposed by the Legislature, and adopted in this

town, to divide the people into classes— each class consisting of

about twelve or fourteen individuals, according to their wealth.

The person first named in each class was entmsted with the

keeping of its -accounts, and the general management of its con-

cerns. YVhenever the town was called upon for soldiei^, the

classes were required to furnish a man in rotation— the burtlien

being equalized among them as nearly as possible. When called

upon to furnish a man for three years or during the war, they

were obliged to offer him, "over and above" what he would

receive from the United States, as a soldier's pay, the sum of

1300 as a bounty ; and as the currency was fluctuating, and

nearly worthless, the notes were made payable in produce, at ;i

market value, Vfhen no one of a class was willing to volunteer

on these conditions, it was usual to hire some otiier iudividunl.

When this could not be done, the mem1)crs of tlu> class wcrr

I.
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compelled to cast lots amon;^ themselves, to determine ^vlio of

them should go ; and he upon whom the unlucky lot fell, had

to shoulder his musket and march, or find a substitute at some

rate. This sometimes happened to one Avhose little property could

scarcely survive the shock of taking from it the sum of one,

two, or three hundred dollars to hire a substitute.

Notes were frequently given in these cases, which afterwards

came before the town, with strong arguments and powerful aj)-

peals from those who were compelled to pay them, showing the

manifest injustice that a single hidividual shoidd be required to

pay towards supporting the common cause so much more than

his townsmen generally ; and the town was accordingly asked to

])ay those notes b'y an assessment upon the inhabitants.

It Avas frequentl}'- voted to ascertain what each individual had

done towards supporting the war, and to equalize the burthen

:

but unfortunately they could ,get no farther than this. Tl\e de-

mands upon the town had been so frequent, and taxes of course

so heavy, tliat generosity towards one another was not to ])e

expected. The reports of committees chosen to investigate tliis

subject, were laid before the town, and immediately voted down

or not accepted. Each one, previous to an investigation, seemed

to tliink tliat his sacrifices had exceeded those of his neigld>or

;

]»ut wIkmi a rejiort had been made, and it appeared that a ma-

jority would l)e calked upon to pay, instead of receiving something,

tilt' late of suc-li a report is not surprising.

The average luuiiber of men which the town kept in the \\M

from tliis pei-iod till the close of the Avar, is not accurately known

—but it was not far from fifteen or twenty. This must have

brou.'iht iq nu the several elasses an expense of at least ><4000.

If the reeords be examined to aseertain what sums the town

l)aid, in \U cor])orate capacity, towards defraying the expenses of

the war during the last five years of its continuance, the subject

will ])v attended Avitli considerable difficulty. The' currency, in

which tlie tuxes were assc.'ised, varied monthly. But from certain
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known data, an approacli liiay be made towards tlie actual suiu.

During these five years, tliere were paid for fourteen liundred

pounds of beef, for clothing for the army, and for the hire of

soldiers, whom the town in its corporate capacity employed, about

$7250. This sum was assessed upon the wdiole town, in addition

to large sums which the several classes w^ere obliged to pay for

soldiers, hired by them respectively.

Let it be remembered also, that at this time, when all kinds

of business had been brought nearly to a stand by the operation

of the war,—when specie was almost unknown throughout the

country, and the paper currency was but little better than so

much brow^n paper, the ordinary expenses of the town-— such as

the support of the minister, of schools, of the highways and bridges
^

kc. &c., bore y/ith extreme rigor upon the inhabitants.

At the commencement of the war, gold and silver were scarce

articles ; and it was soon found that if som,ething could not be

devised as a substitute for the precious metals, the patriots must

give up the contest, and surrender all hope of gtiining Independ-

ence. Congress ordered the issuing of notes, or bills to a large

amount, promising to redeem them at a convenient season. This

currency, called Continental Money, soon came into extensive cir-

culation. The bills, instead of being executed in the masterly

style of our bank note engravings, w^ere rude, coarse prints, on

coarser paper, and consequently were easily counterfeited. The

British, actuated by the double motive of making money and

ruining the credit of our government, flooded the country with

counterfeits so weU executed that they coidd not be distinguished

from the true ones. In 1777, the bills began to depreciate ; luul

all intelhgent men soon saw that it w^ould be impossible lor tlic

government ever to fulfil their pledge of redeeming tliem. The

government, not being able, or not choosing to devise any otlier

means to raise the credit of the bills, in an evil hour u^ade them

a legal tender for the payment of all del)ts due.

The consequences of this measure may be seen at a --laiuu".
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Never, since the time of tlie flood, were debtors more ready and

anxious to pay tlieir debts, or creditors more mnvillmg to receive

tlieir muncr. Of money, sucli as it Avas, there was no scarcity,

and miseral)ly poor Avas lie Avlio could not count his thousands.

Then Avas the sun of prosperity darkened upon the prospects of

those npon Avliom it is nsuallj^ supposed to shine Avith peculiar

fa\-or. I refer to the lenders of money. Hundreds avIio before

were in comfortable, if not affluent circumstances—more than sup-

ported by the income of their money— experienced the singula)-

satisfaction of having every debt paid them, and, while gazing upon

their masses of money, reflecting that they were reduced to poverty.

EHas Haskell, Avho has already been mentioned as once having

<jwned all the land on Avhich our pleasant village noAV stands, beside

other tracts in the toAvn, was one who by this nieasiu-e was re-

<luced from affluence to poverty.

If this sacrifice of so many men's property Avas made for the

American cause, ought not the sufferers to have been indenuiified

l»y Our government? Many a soldier Avho, instead of sacrificing

any property, received ade(piate paj^ for his services, has been

favored A^ith a pension; but Avho has been heard to lift uj) a voice

111 ]>leading the cause of those Avho sacrificed tlieir thousands ?

It may l)e interesting at this time to give a slight sketcli of

the rate of tl)e depreciation of this eurrou'v. On tlie lirst oi" Jan-

uary, 1777, it Avas at par. First of January 1 77S, xl.OO, ajuwic,

was Avorth •^-}.."')() CnnllnoitdJ : fii-st of January 1 770, ^r'l.OU apecic

was wortli s'S.:;s ( 'nnliinnttjJ : iirst of .laniiary 1 7sO, .>i .00 xpccic

A\a> uurlh J. .>0 ( 'n/il'uioihil . At a town n);'etiiig iu l'\'bruary,

17^<L ii was vutf(l iliat ilio iiilial»itants should be allowc^d fhrcc

f/'>//iirs jici- liDiii- fm- tlii'ir laKoi- on rlie liigliways. At llie same

meeting if ua< Noted to v:[\<c tlie suiu (»!" ><^00(), to assist in su]»-

j'orting tlic famiru's of continciital soldiers. in .Inly, it was votetl

tM ral>.' Nliiiijlilii.oo I,, 1,;,.^. ,^,,l.lioi-s N\itl.. lu lli.' October t'ol-

l"\Nnig, a e(Miuuittee of the t-.uii i-ont raele.l t'oi' ISOO pounds (.f

Jn-ef, .-iimI a,-|-eed t-, p;iv .^Jii, (1(1(1 f,
„• it, m|- at a i-aie of iijore tliau
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"^dM per pouncL In Marcli, 1781, Pliinelias SaAvjcr and John

Carter were chosen collectors of taxes; and, refusing to serve in

that capacity, tliej were seyerallj fined hy tlic town in the sum

of 1900—which was considered equal to 810, the usual fine in

such cases. At the same meeting the town appropriated tlie sum

of -120,000 for the repair of highways, and allowed each person

$5 per hour for his lahor.

Rev. John Payson, then minister of the town, who was settled

on the original sum of 60Z., came very near heing starved, tliough

the poor man could not complain that his salary was not paid very

promptly. Yet he was not suffered to come to absolute want, for

in March, 1778, the town chose a comuiittee to carry a subscrip-

tion paper among the inhabitants, that they might contribute " tlie

necessaries of hfe or anything they pleased," for his support. Tlie

committee reported that Mr. Payson expressed himself as " well

satisfied with what the town had done." In October of the same

year, he received flOOO, and in November, |266 more, (equiva-

lent, in all, to nearly |184) as his salar}-. In 1780, the town

voted to pay him $11,000, to make up the depreciation which had

already occurred. Every one will see that with a currency so

fluctuating as this, all business must come to a stand, unless another

" circulating medium" be devised. And such was the case. Notes

were generally given to pay to the bearer so many buslicls of coru,

or rye. Sometimes they promised to pay in hard money." When *

in 1781, "nine continental men" were called for, the town voted

to pay them each $100 in " hard money," and an agent was des-

patched to Boston, to borrow the same, on the town's credit. This

year the town paid John Thurston 106 bushels of corn "for the

services of his son Stephen in the Continental army."

In May, 1779, the town voted unanimously (casting 4") votes)

in favor of a new State Constitution. In August, (^q>t. Tli<mias

Cowdin was chosen a delegate to attend a Convention \\Wh-\\ was

to meet at Cambridge on the. first of September, for tlio imrpose

of forming a new Static Constitution. At the samr tiiu.-. I M-. Tliad-
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(Ilmis McCarty was a|)|tuinted a delegate to a Convention at Wor-

cester, for the }iurpose of regulating the prices of commodities and

articles in general use. The town voted to abide bj the prices

1,'stahlished by this convention, but in a short time individuals saw

Ht t«> H.\ their own prices to their articles, and the labor of the

c"»ii\ cation fell to the gi'ound.

In May, 17^'), the present Constitution of the State was sub-

mitted t(» tlie people, for their consideration. The inhabitants of

l""itclibui-g \oted unanimously ((35 votes) in favor of adopting it.

In l^c[)ten\ber, votes were given for Governor. John Hancock

received sixty-three votes, and James Bowdoin one.

In October, (^ipt. Thomas Cowdin was chosen to represent the

town in the hrst General Court under the new Constitution.

In ITSl and 'i!, Rev. Mr. Payson received lOU/., in hard

money," as his salary, but subsequently it was reduced to the

former sum of Gij/. los. Sd.

In Sep.tember, 1782, David Mclntire was chosen a delegate

to the Convention at Worcester, assembled "to take into consid-

eration the grievances Worcester County labored under"—and in

^larch, 1784, he was appointed to attend a Convention at the

same place, called by reipiest of the town of Sutton.

In January, 1784, the town appropriated the sum of 474/. l'-\s.

4'/.,— the first moiety of the Continental tax granted by the

(Jcneral Court ^Nlay, 1782," and in May it was voted to raise

•"^o/. to discharge an execution in the hands of the high sherift"

against the town, J'or Ucjicienri/ of U'ttf."

1 have already spoken of the difficulty of onv attaining, at

t!ic present day, to an exact com])utation oi" the expenses, and

lonniiig a correct idea of tlu; exertions w hich the war^ of the

Uevnlmiuii c'aused to the people of this town. All calculations

l»;ised »>n data dei-ived tVom the town Records, can be oulv an

approxiniatioii to the acmal amount. I'Vom 177S to i7S:5—the

list live years of the war— a period in which there occurred

many <'\ent>; of sutlicienl interest to call o(U the whoh^ body of
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voters— I can find no town meeting at wliich tliere appeanMl

to be more than seventy voters. The town contains now seven

times that nnmber. Let it be remembered that at that tiiiic,

between the dwelling-house of Jonas Marshall and the Old City,

there was not a single building. The whole of the village, where

there is now so much wealth—-where the inhabitants are clus-

tered so thickl}' together— was then considered wortli only a

few dollars. If the Avealth and resources of the town, at tlie

present time be estimated as ten times greater than at that

period, it will not be far from the truth. If then the amount

which the people then contributed annually be multipliel b}'-

ten, would not the product form a tax which would be considered

enormous—-and this too when it was so difficult to meet tlie

current expenses of the town, and when the expenses of tlie

classes]'' for hiring soldiers and procuring substitutes were so

great ?

To learn Avhat the Revolutionary w^ar cost this country, we

must search minutely into the history of each town. AVe tlu're

may see what difficulties were encountered, and wdiat generous

sacrifices were made. To say that the people of this town l)ore

themselves gallantly through the war, is not saying enough

—

though their exertions did not exceed those of their neighbors.

The}^ continued to exhibit a firmness, a devotedness to the cause

they had espoused, which was every way worthy of our fatliers.

There were a few, indeed, who looked with an eye of coldness

upon the attempt of the patriots. They feared tliat tlie CnW

nies, weak and unprovided as they were, would not be al)l(' to

contend successfully with the gigantic poAver of Great ]>rita:n ;

or the §entiment of loyalty was so firmly fixed in tlu^r minds

that they beheld with horror any attempts to subvert tlu^ au-

thority of their King. Such were compelled to yield to the

mighty current of pubhc opinion, and contribute their share,

however unwilhngly, to promote the common cause.

But the troubles above enumerated, were not all whieli thi3
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town liiid to conteii'l Avitli cluring the struggle for Tudependence,

^.Die Small Pox,— thau j;cstilential and terrible disease now liap-

pily disanncd of its terrors—was then conadered one of the

most dreadful maladies that ever afflicted the human family.

This disease made its appearance here in 17 TG, and spread an

alanu lar and near, ^''aceination, or innoculation for the kine

pox, as a pre\entive for the small pox, was then unknown in

tliis (.'o/o3itry. The only means then known to prevent the rav-

ages of this fatal disease, was innoculation fur the sinall pox.

The disease, even then, was sometimes fatal, and equally in-

fectious as when taken in the natural way. It was necessary,

therefore, that a place remote from the habitations of men

should ]>e selected, where they who attem.pted to a\ert the

fatality of the small pox by innoculation for the same disease,

might repair during the period of sickness.

Dr. Thaddeus IMcCarty, a physician of this town, in con-

nection with Dr. Isi-ael xltherton, a distinguished physician of

Lancaster, established a hospital for this pui-pose, on Buck hill,

SH) caUetl, in the rear of Philip F. Cowdin's dwelhng house, in

the year 17T<>. To this i)lace the people of this and tiie neigh-

boring towui? repaired, and had the small pox by innoculation.

Notwithstanding all [ircx*autions, several died here; and instead

if being carried to the grave-yards of their respective towns,

they wtTo Ijiiricd on tlio l\ill on which tluy died. This was

owing to a {bolish noti(»n then prevalent, that it' ch«jr?e remains

slioiild c^vor bo disturl»ed, they would conimuniciitc the dreaded

dise;L><o to any ono that might come in contiict with them. Of

the largr nuiubf r df patients \vh(> were here, it is not know n

thai iiioir than ti\o dic(l. {[' any should tako the ti;t.)uble to

visit tho plav"', tiioy may' lind in tho skirts of the woiul a

Kingle gravo, tho lioadstoni' of wliich boars this insciiption :

—

*

-
^ I'l Fairbanks, ol" Iiiinc:L<ter, died March I2th, 1T77."

^IcCarty, it apjiears, hdiored incessiuitly to alleviate tlio

^•yin> ot iliM.-f who w«.io sutVcriug un<lor this kmthsouie disorder,
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and to allaj the fears of tliose who were welL For liis exer-

tions in this praiseworthy cause, the good people of the town showed

their gratitude bj propagating a report that either he or his friends

introduced the disease into the place for the pm-pose of giving him

a good business.

Dr. Thaddeus McCarty was a son of Kev. Thaddeus McCurty,

of Worcester, and came into this toAvn in 1772 or '3. He

was then a young man, and the first physician who resided in

this place. He married a daughter of Capt. Thomas Cowdin,

and lived in the house now occupied by one or more families

of color, in the Old City. He was a man of good education,

and rej)uted to have been skilful in his profession. So long as

he remained in the town, he had gx-eat influence in public

affairs. He removed from this town to Worcester in 1781,

Remaining there a short time, he went to Keene, IN". H., com-

menced business as a trader there, and in a few years died.

His only child, a daughter, is the wife of John Stiles, a wealthy

citizen of Worcester.

The first store opened in this ioym, was kept by Deacon

Ephraim Kimball. This took place about the year 1772. The

store was in a part of his dwelling house, which stood where

the Stone Factory now stands. After trading here several years,

he commenced purchasing real estate, and lived on several fanu^-

which he successively bought. In 1794, he, in connection witli

Jonas Marshall, (as has been mentioned in another place) built

a dam and a saw-mill where the red, or Rollstone Factory now

is. In 1797, he built the house where Daniel Tuttle now lives,

and there he spent the remainder of his days.

Joseph Fox, Esq. came into this town from Littleton, in 1 t .
i'.

and occupied a part of the "Boutelle'' house. He Avas ;i

shoe-maker by trade, and plied hiiBself to his calling f(tr some

httle time in hi& dwelling house. He commenced trading by

bringing goods in his saddle-bags from Boston, and re tail mi:-

them frojai his shoemaker's bench. Soon after this \\v (.[xMicd

M
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tlir rcJ st<»i\' Avliicli eoiistitnted one in the block <>{' old l)uil(l-

]U'^< wlilfli st<><)<l Itetwecn the main road and the Stone Faetoiy.

He wa< a man of great influence in the town, and died a

few years since, after liaving ac(|nired a large propei;ty.

Ahout this time, AVilliam Jlitchhorn came from Boston, and

l)nilt one of the houses in the hlock ahove mentioned. He -was

a hatter hy trade, and a Justice of the Teace. Tn ITSl, he

was one of three persons licensed hy the selectmen to sell tea.

He appears not to have attracted nmch notice till it was un-

derstood that he was ahout to procure a commission in the Peace,

which in those days was a most important circumstance. An

lu'gent remonstrance, headed hy Dea. David (roodridge, and

signed hy a large numher of citizens, was sent to the Fountain

of Honor, protesting earnestly against the appointment. ]\n\ a

hrother of Hitchhorn then living in Boston, was too powerful,

and the esrpureshi]) was obtained, despite the remonstrance. Iliteh-

}»orn soon became very poor, sold his establishment to Joseph

Fox, and returned to ]^oston.

It thus appears that the ''Old ( 'itv," as it is now called, was

the distinguished part of the town— ha\ing tln^ meeting-house,

the tavern, the stores, the doctor, the hatter, and tiie milliM'.

all Avitliiu its jireeincts.

I)avii^ (libs(.)n, son of Isaac (libson of Vvuv] Hill, having

learnoil the baker's trade, turned his eyes w(\>^tward of the < >ld

rity, and ii\ a dai-ing moment, ri'ckless of ;i rough soil and its

i-oiighcr jtrodiu'tions— sueh as jiine stubs, hai'd-back. gra])t>-vines.

iVc. \c., built a bakery on tlu^ spot now occupied by the dwel-

ling house of 1^. Torroy, I\s.|., ami loi'ated his dwi>Uing hous(*

<lireetly op]tosite to it. This was \\\c WvA hous(^ biillt in what

is now called the \'illagc— unless t1i(> houst* <»f rxMijamin han-

fortli. which st 1 nearly wbei-e S. M . hole'- hou>e now stands,

J'I'eeeded it.

<'ib.>"n ueiii t-' \"enn..i,t in ITl'J, and I )r. I'etei- Sik.w. who

succee.lr.l
|

»|-. McC.iriy in tlie practi('(> oi' nie(licine in the town,

moved into this Imu-e, and nccii|iic(l it sevei-al vi-ai's.
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Hot far from the time when Gibson's house wus ljuiU, Benja-

min Kemp built a house where Jonas Marshall's In-ick house now-

stands. But this was so far west that it was not then consi(lere<l

as forming a component part of the " middle of the town."

Joseph Fenno, lived in a log house a few steps beyond the

brick-yard brook— and nearly in front of Josiah Sheldon's present

dwelling house. He afterwards built and occupied a house where

Dea. Abel Downe now lives.

Capt. William Brown built the present dwelling house of Capt.

Z. Sheldon, in the year 1783 or '4. He owned the mills and

clothier's works in the Old City. He occupied this as his dwel-

ling house at first, and afterwards as a tavern.

The houses built by David Gibson, by Benjamin Danfortli, an<l

by Capt. William Brown, were the only ones properly in th(5

limits of the Village when the first Parish Meeting-house Avas

built, in the year 1796.

In August, 1784, Dea. Kendall Boutelle and Thomas Stearns

attended as delegates from this town, a Convention at Westmin-

ster, holden for the purpose of dividing the County of Worces-

ter, or for devising means for that purpose ; and in the follow-

ing May, Dr. Jonas Marshall, Capt. Thomas Cowdin and Elijah

Garfield attended a Convention at Lunenburg, for the same pur-

pose. This has been, for a long time, a favorite object witb

the people in this town, but their efforts have never been crowned

with the least success. They will probably be doomed for a

long time to live at the distance of twenty-five miles from a

court house and Jail.

After the declaration of peace, in 178o, a .general stagnation

of all kinds of business, as is usual hi such cases, ensued. Tlie

United Colonies were l)urdened with a de]»t of forty mlllinns

of dollars, without any means of paying it. Congress, under ilie

Confederation, had power only to advise the several states to

adopt certain measures to meet the wants ot tlic tunes.

But tlie states, actuated l>y a spirit of conniuMvial rivalry and
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jealousy, uuukl agree upon no uniform system. So far then from

any measures being adopted to pay the public debt, even the

interest of it remained unpaid.

The -whole body of the people became alarmed, and all confi-

ilence was destroyed. Certificates of public debt lost their credit,

and many officers and soldiers of the late army, avIio were poor,

were compelled to sell these certificates at excessive reductions.

They had fondly hoped that if they could establish tliclr inde-

pendence, and a government of their own choosing, public and

private prosperity would everywhere abound, and that things would

go on delightfull3^ Bitter, now, was their disappointment. Of

money, there was next to none. The introduction of the precious

metals had been prevented by the war and its attendant evils,

and the paper money in circulation was Avorth about two shillings

on the pound. Creditors became alarmed, and used every means

in their power to secure their debts. Business was at a stand

—

men " failed,"—and lawyers were overwhelmed Avith employment.

Never was the labor of the profession in greater demand, and

never were Courts of Justice filled witli more business. .
Massa-

chusetts, for the purpose of maintaining her credit, loa<led the

|)eo[)le witli excessive taxes. It was impossible for them to meet

the demands made upon them. They knew not the origin of the

evils, Init su])posed that there was some defect in the laws— that

there were either too many, or nut enougli. Petitions were poured

ill upon tlie lii'gislature tVoui all i]!iarters— l)ut the Legislature,

like all <lelilK'rati\ e liodies, niovrd slow. 'J'he patience of the peo-

2)le was entirely exhausted iu seeing tlieir property seized on "ex-

ecutions" issuing iVoui these authoritive (\)urts, and, as jK'titions,

i-cnioiistrauccs, aud iiiiM njrasurcs had laiKvl to woi-k out a reuiedy

lor tlu'ii- gri('\ aiK'cs, tlicy dcli'i-uiiiuMl to piu down \Vnin"i;s'ri-:u, ss.,

Jii tlic iiaiiir of till'
( 'onnnonwealth of M assaeluisetts,'' «Jcc., by force

ni' arms. Thus unic-h it has l)een necessary to premise, to aceoiuit

l"<«i' the origin (»!' " Shays' insurrection.'"

A large niajoi'ltv ol" tlie jK-oph- of this, as uell a> the neiglibor-
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kg towns, were Shaysites." In extenuation, tliou-li not in jus-

tification of their conduct, it may be remarked that their strai.irl it-

forward method of thinking did not lead them to comprehend tlio

actual state of pubhc affairs, and the necessity of sacrificing pres-

ent convenience to future good. After a war of eight years' dur-

ation to avoid the evils of excessive and illegal taxation, they cou]<l

not see what they had gained, if they were now to ])e subjected

to severer taxation than ever. Gov. Bowdoin did not possess the

confidence of the people, but vms looked upon, as I have been told,

rather as a " Britainer."

They did not break out into open rebellion here, thougli tliev

stood ready, and undoubted^ would have done so, had thev l)een

goaded much further by the acts of the govermnent. Their \ alMr

was fortunately well tempered with discretion. They knew that

taking up arms against government was treason, and tliey knew

that treason was a " hanging matter." However, they i)ut n'»

restraint upon their tongues, and their language savored strongly

of rebelhon. Some, it must be confessed, " swore terribly and

the taxjes ordered by the General Court were not all collected.

In June, 1786, Robert Burnham, Daniel Putnam, Thomas

Stearns, Elijah Willard, and Phinehas Hartwell, were chosen a

committee to take into consideration the circumstances of the

town, its burdens, and to petition to the General Court for a

redress of grievances. At the same meeting Elijah AVillard Avas

appointed a delegate to a Convention of the people of the County

of Worcester, to take into consideration the public affairs of tlie

Commonwealth.

Open rebellion having broken out in several places, and threats

and demonstrations of warlike movements beginning to apjtear in

others, the State Authorities were compelled to take notie-i' of

them, and resolved to put them down by an armed force. Tliry

had under their control the militia of the CommonwcaUli, and (»n

their side all those who preferred good order, and an o1)scr\ ancc

of the Laws— though somewhat ol)jectionable— to o].(mi i-obr]Ii..n
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uiid civil war. ( /(»iiipaiiic.< of tho militai-y Aveiv stationed in tlic

intV'ctL'il ili.sti'icts, ^vitli orders to sciz-e upon .suspected persons, tliafc

tliev niiLdit l>e confined, or take an oath of allegiance and fidelity

to the ('onun(jnwcalth.

The town ^'oted that Mr. AVillard should attend the Convention

at Worcester, and that tliey Avoidd defend hi.'? property if ho

should he taken in person hy govennnent for his attendance—

•

])ro\ided he hehaved in an orderly and peaceahle manner— other-

^vise they prudently resolve(l that he shi>ukl take all the risks

upon liis own shoulders.

In January, 1787, the town voted to petition the Legislature to

have the Courts of Common Pleas, and of the Session, suspended

till the choice of a new Representative house in the following

May—also, to petition the government to liherate Capt. Shattuek

and others, (who havl heen apprehended and im})risoned hy tlie

state (authoi-ities) on their promising to hehave as peaceahle and

faithful sahjects of the Commonwealth,*—also to petition the

government that the peo})le might liave the privilege of the

Writ of /Id/x'xs Corpus. Phinehas Uartwell, Klijah Williyd. and

Dea. Kpln-aini Kiinhall were appointed to draft the ahove-men-

tioiie(l jietitions.

Tli<»nias ( "owdin, Msip, who firmly adhered to the govermnent,

\\as apitoiiitcd in this town t > administer the oath of allegiance

and lidelity to those suspecleil jjcrsons who were couipelle(l un-

willingly to appear hcrni-(« him. A large couqiany of soldiers,

roimiiamh'd hy < 'apt. dolnHon. was sent up from hancastei' to

rxaiiiinc iiilo llic sniiinhiess of loyalty here. TIk^v IkuI tlieii'

• |uai't('rs al tlio house (»!' ('apt. Tlioiiia- < 'owdin l'>r a few days,

and thru wrvr removed to wluM'i' . 1-. liaynes now lives.

Tlicir hiisiiH'ss was to sally out hy niglil, and sie/e upon jier-

Hons who happened to he suspect<'d of eiitertaliiiug dangerous

•«'H|>t. .^Imtttirk »t«H a diAtiniiuiHhi'it Sliii\ of IV|>|>i'n'll, iiii<l was approh'^nfU'd lur liis tivuMtn

.tblf (iokigiiK. Ilo wa.M iiiiLtt (t|iiiiiH>fiill\ al>u>c<l, nivi his lilr tliioatoiiril U\ tli»MJ into wIh».sp

liiiiuU hv Iwl lullt'ii. lli.H rfi.litlon r.iMvr.jiuiii |> •x<il..l tlw sMiipittliy <>(" nil thoxv who wert

iliMilWU'il toWHpl.o Ml"' Mliii iit.
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opinions, and bring tliem ])v force Ijefore Capt. CcjNvdin, wlicn-

they were compelled to take the oath, or he carried to jail.

It will readily he imagined that the people oT the town were

exceedingly indignant at such a state of things, when the Writ

of Habeas Corpus was suspended, and martial law enforced.

On more than one occasion were the citizens and soldiers on

the point of engaging in deadly strife, which was prevented only

by the latter 'yielding the point to the former. Some were

quite ready, even with the halter dangling before tlielr eyes,

to oppose force to force, when they were awakened at dead of

night by patroles of anned soldiers, who, strong in the protec-

tion of government, sometimes were guilty of shameful excesses.

Joshua Pierce, (who lived where Alonzo P. Goodridge now

does) a warm Shaysite, was seized and brought before Esfjuirc

Cowdin, and^ proving contumacious about the oath, he was held

"in durance vile" for several days. Harsh measures were

threatened to reduce him to subjection, but the soldiers fearetl

the people, whose demonstrations were not to l)e mistaken, and

they lat him go.

The Gibsons of Pearl Hill were threatened with a nocturnal

• visit from the military. The wrath of these stout yeomen, wli<»

prided themselves not a httle on their courage and strengtli,

was kindled at this intimation. They ("Reuben aiid .lake"

—

as I have been told) stationed themselves on the common, an<l

dared the soldiers to lay hands on them. The latter declined

the contest, or a "battle royal" would probably have ensuiMl.

Dr. Jonas Marshall was eagerly sought for, but he elude!

their search by secreting himself in the cellar of " I pton's

Tavern." He was not further troubled with unwelcome visits,

in consequence of threats which he made, of f\u-nishing the entry

to his house with a trap door, so that if the soldiers desired to

search his house, they might commence operations by examnmig

the cellar first.

During this winter, (IT^^IhT) the military company was re-
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moved to Towiisv'Rd . Tliey <mvc the fiiiisliing toiicli to their

impudence by pressing into their service, for conveyance, both

men and horses, for wliich no recompense was offered. On this

occasion, Asa PeiTy, who hated the soldiers most cordially, did

them the favor of turning them several times into &iK)w-drifts

—

all l)y accident, of course.

The force headed by Shays himself having been dispersed, the

agitation on this subject principally subsided in the following

year. John Hancock was chosen Governor, and a majority of

the House of Kepresentatives were disposed to regard with a

more favorable eye the interests of " the people." A check W{iiS

placed upon the system of siieing^ by passing a law that a

debtor, when sued, might have whatever articles of his property

he should choose appraised, and the creditor was compelletl to

take such articles at the valuation, or lose his debt. This law,

in derision, was called the "hog-trough law," as a man might

have his hog-trough appraised, and turned in to pay his debts.

One circumstance relative to the Ringing in tlie meeting-house

at this period, is deserving of notice, inasmuch as it shows the

carefulness of our fathers in guarding against innovations in all

things pei-taiiiing to religious worship. It was the practice, pre-

vious to this time, in our churches, to have the mi uistit select

in id read the psalra, or hymn, as now, then the oldest deacon

would read one line, which was sung by all who could sing,

sitting promiscuously in every part of the meeting-house. Then

an<>tlu r lino was n^id and sung in the same maimer, and so

on through the psalm, or hyuui. It appeal's that hi 1787, some

'•oM innovators in psalmody underto(^k to introduce sometlung

similar to our prosont modi* of singing, togetluu" wiHi some new

tmu'<. Those lattrr \vor«' tpiitc im-oiuj irohi-nsibh' to somo vi>terans

vdiose swiot \oieos of fil"ty years' staiidlug wvvv IuisIkmI in eou-

Ki'ijueneo. They o|" r(»ur.<<' oxelaimod against tho innovation: others

objreti'd to it as irnTiLrlous and unscriptural. 'IMie point was

argue! uiih s^. much wai-mth on both sides, that it attracted
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the attention of tlie whole town. Accorclhigly, an article was

inserted in a warrant for a town meeting, reading thus—"To
see if the town will vote to come into any general rule in re-

gard to carrying on the singing part of the public w(»rship of

God ; and whether the singers shall sing a part of the time with-

out reading, and how the psalm shall be read—whether by line

or yerse, or act anything thereon." A committee was chosen to

take the thing into serious consideration, and to report at the

next meeting.

The committee made the following report, which was accci)ted.

" There shall be singing five times in the worshiping on the Lord's

day, in the following manner : The first singing in the morning

before prayers, shall be without reading and singing line by line.

After prayers, in the singing, each line shall be read and sung

separately, and such tunes shall be set as the congregation can,

in general, sing. The first singing in the afternoon and before

prayers, shall be without reading and singing line by line. After

prayers, each line shall be read and sung separately, and after

sermon, the singing shall be without reading and singing line by

line." Thus happily was this difficult matter compromised.

Enough of the old fashion was retained to satisfy the aged

people, whose prejudices in this matter were probably imbedded

in their very existence, while the taste of those who were

pleased with the change was gratified by carrying three-fiftlis

of their point.

In December of this year, (178T) Dea. Daniel Putnam Avas

chosen to represent the town in the State Convention whicli

was held at Bo-ton on the second Wednesday of 178S, to

deliberate on the subject matter of the new proposed Ko.ler:d

Constitution. He was unanimously instructed to vote m ia\-(.r

of the Constitution, Avith amendments.

Perhaps enough hvj^ already been said rcspccthig the appear-

ance of the centre of the town— the number and situati.ui of tho

houses— to convey a tolerably accurate idea of its condition in

N
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1786, or fifty years ago. A cursory view of it, however, may

prove somewhat interesting. A traveler approaching from the

east or south, woukl first behold the tavern of Thomas Cowdin,

Esq. Upon the hill to the north-west, miglit be seen a small,

yellow, and rather mean-looking meeting-house. In front would

appear the "red store" of Joseph Fox, Esq., and in the rear

of that, his dwelling house, with large projecting eaves. The

mills and dwelling house of Dea. Ephraim Kimball Avere just

below, and over the bridge were two houses more. Casting his

eyes up the hill, he would see the house of Kev. Mr. Payson,

where C. Marshall now lives. This was all that could be seen,

and all that then constituted the middle of Fitchburg. Thence

proceeding westward, over a crooked and rougli road, the traveler

would next see the house already mentioned as having been

built by David Gibson, and opposite to tliat, on tlie right, the

baker's shop. He would then come on to the i)resent common.

Here his sight would be greeted by small, stinted i)ine trees,

and such bushes as grow upon the poorest land, A straggling

log fence here and there might serve to diversify the scoiie.

Nothing more was to be seen, unless AVilliani l)r<)wn liad com-

menced l)uilding Capt. /. Sheldon's present dwclhng liouse, till

passing the swell of ground at Dr. Abel Fox's house, the modest,

unassuming liouse of l^enjamin Danforth would be visible on the

right, and liis blacksmiili's sliop on tlu^ loft. Continuing his

course onward, over one of the most wretcluMl roads that ever

bore that name, and ]iassiiig over the higli bridge*— and a erazy

on<' it was— neai" (he bellows shop of Messrs. Tliurston Hattis,

no marks of human habitation were to be* seen, till jtassing round

the hill, he might diseern in the distance the solitary cottage

of r>cujauiiii Kemp.

Tlic ri\cr, wliich is now crowded, so to speak, Avith mills and

factitries, then appearetl like a useless ]>rofusion of water flowing

noisily along over it- rocky be(l to the parent oeean, unob-

structed by u singje dam, save the one in the Old City. Such,
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fifty years ago, was the forbidcling aspect of what is now the

bug'y and pleasant village of Fitchburg.

I have been thus particular in describing the appearance of

the centre of the town at this period, because then arose tlie

contest respecting the location of a new meeting house— a con-

test which continued full ten years, and was conducted with

more bitterness of feeling, and display of angry passions, tlian

any other town difficulty that ever existed among us.

The w^ealth and business of the town is now so concentrated,

that it would seem like folly to contend that the meeting house

should be placed anywhere else than in, or near its present loca-

tion. But from what has already been said, and from what will

be hereafter explained, concerning the condition of the westerly

part of the town, it will appear that those who desired tlic

meeting house to be located further west were not so destitute

of reason as one hastily judging might be inchned to suppose.

The west, at this time, was probably the most flourishing part

of the town. The farmers, in selecting their locations, were

guided hither by the circumstance that here was some of the

best soil in the town, and that the higher grounds were not so

liable to be visited by early frosts as the lower grounds on the

borders of the river. The river, indeed, instead of being viewed

with eyes of favor, was dreaded as a curse. Thougli it fur-

nished water power for a single mill, this did not lia\(' tlie

weight of a feather in comparison with the heavy cxi)ense of

maintaining the bridges. It is not surprising, therefore, tliat tlie

people of the west, burdened with no such plague within tlu-ir

precincts, should desire to cut themselves free from such an

onerous annual tax. The tract of land now known as Dean's

hill, having a good soil, and- an elevation such as would strike

the eye of a pioneer with dehght, was early settlod :
antl. iifty

years ago, was the most flourishing part of the to\vn.

Jacob Upton then kept quite a celebrated tavern uIumv ('apt.

Bean lately lived. Jedediah Cooper also kept tavern where his
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son, Samuel Cooper now lives. Capt. John Upton had a store

in the small house now occupied by Daniel Flint. Dr. Stone,

now a distinguished physician in Harvard, and after him Dr.

Ball,* practised medicine here. Near the tavern was another

important appendage, a blacksmith's shop, in full operation. The

hind here was in a good state of cultivation, and the farmers

were industrious and prosperous. The Crown Point road, which

took the principal travel between Vermont and Boston, passed

over this hill, and added not a little to its appearance of activity.

With all these advantages and prospects, it is not surprisuig that

the inhabitants felt their importance, and desired to exalt their

condition above that of being merely an outskirt of the town of

Fitchburg*

Accoi-dingly, early in the year 1785, an article was inserted in

the warrant for a town meeting— " To see if the town would take

into consideration the recpiest of Jacob Upton and others to see

if the town will set oif the inhabitants of the north-westerly part

of Fitchburg, with their lands and privileges, free and clear from

said Fitchburg, to join the extreme part of Westminster, witli the

north-easterly part of Asliburnham, to be incorporated into a toAvn,

to have town privileges, as other towns." If this request had

been granted, the people of the new town Avould have erected a

meeting house not far from Upton's tavern. 'J'lie eftect of this

was well iu)derst()ud. Tlie rise in tlie value of real estate in that

vicinity, and the impulse that would ]>e given to business by

making it tbe niiddle uf tlie town, cons^tired to awaken the enei^

gies of those interested in such a eonsununation to bring abont

the desire<l object. .l]ut it encountered many difiicuUies. It was

too local ill its uatiiri.—and norwitlistandiiig all llic eiiei^u^v with

wlilcli it w;is urged in town meeting, not only the east, but every

*\lv had l»ut littk> t«'s>' besido his good looks to tvooiumcnd liim. Not being ovcrburthciied with

inedinil knowU-dgi- or coinnioii sonso, his "practice'' was limitod; niid he curt-iiltd his expcnsos

in pioportiorj. JIv bonrdisl^vith " landlord I'pton."' on rondilinu that he should pay n ccilaiii

Hum fur every meal at whicii he might be present, and that ho xhould receive a cerUiin sum
whenever he slionld be absent. Ho contrived that liis visits to his pati'^nts and neighbois should

In- at such nn hour as to secure u meal of victuals without expi-nse to himself. Conse<iuently,

when tbe time of "ai'ttling" come, it apjx-.ire I th.it the hmd'ord was in the doctor's debt.
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part of tlie tomi not included in the limits of the pivjiM^se-l u..'\v

town, set their faces against it. They could not see the propriety

of setting off that flourishing part of the town, and taking ujion

themselves the whole burden of maintaining the minister, bridges,

&c. So they promptly voted that the article should be dismissed.

But the petitioners, acting with that zeal which is nut

quenched by a single repulse, but rather gathers force from

opposition, made another attempt in the following jNIay, but in.

a different form. This was to see if the town would " receive

about a mile or more in width of land, with tlic inhabitants

thereon, of the northerly part of the town of AVestminster,

bounded on the northwesterly part of Fitchburg, to be annexed

thereto, to be convened with others of the inhabitants of said

town, for the public worship of God, and to be vested wltli

all other privileges with said tovm in public matters, to join

with the inhabitants of said Fitchburg to build a meeting

house on Ezra Upton's land," &c. (A few rods to the

southeast of the house of Daniel Works.) This was an essen-

tial modification of the original plan ; and instead of taking

any thing from the territory of the town, would add consid-

erable to it. Another pmnt was conceded by }troposing to

place the meeting house on Ezra Upton's land, which, with

the new territory-, would not be far from the centre of tlie

town. But the wise men of the east were not to be deceived

by this artfully contrived plan. They well knew tliat if tliis

point was conceded, it would tlnw so much power into the

hands of the west, that they could, if they should clioose,

have it set off into a separate town. This article was accord-

ingly dismissed.

These two defeats only made the peoi)le of tlie west more

anxious to carry their pohit hi some shape. They began to

consider it an intolerable grievance to be comiielled to tra\('l

over such hills and to such a distance, to attend i.uhlic wor>

ship: and accordingly in March, lT8i). they i-e(|ueste.l »\' th.-
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town, '' tliat Kev. Mr. Pajson have liberty to preach some

part of the thne in the year, in the westerly part of the

town." This modest request was also denied— tlie town prob-

a])ly thinking that by yielding an inch, they would open a

door through which they might unwillingly be thrust a mile.

In September of this year a more important movement was

made. It was voted to build " a new meeting house in the

centre of the town, or in the nearest convenient place" to

the centre— all l)eing aware that the old meeting house in

the Old City was not in the centre. All seemed to acknowl-

edge the necessity of building a ncAv meeting house, although

the old house had been standing but twenty years. It had

never been thoroughly finished, and the winds and weather

found their way into it in such a manner as to render it

uncomfortable. It had rather a shabby appearance, and was

too small to accommodate all the inhabitants.

It being voted to build a new meeting house, the grand

difficulty now arose, to ascertain " the nearest convenient place

to the centre." Strong feelings on this subject had been

already excited; but before going further into this sul)ject, it

will be ju-oper to consider Avhat the people in the westerly

part of the town, and the adjoining part of Westminster, were

doing it this time. Jedediah Cooper and Jacob Upton, the

two innkeepers, and of course men of great inthience, together

with some of their neighbors, determiued to liavi^ a meeting

house among themselves at any rate. Accordingly they bestirred

themselves with sufficient effi-ct to erei't a frame for such a

building, o})posite tlio road wli'u'h* loads from Flint ^NFcIntire's

to tlio county road, on a small plat of ground just Avitliin the

limits of l^'itcliburg. It was subs(M|U('ntly ci»\(M-od, and public

Avorsliip was occasionally held tlicrc, but it was never sufficiently

liuislic(l to be worthy tli(> name of a meeting house.*

•Kor .Hcveriil M urs prcvioiiM tn lln> ImiM.nj; of f lie Hrst jiari";!! im t tiii;;-li<>iisr, in IT'.^i, the poople

of tlu' wfxt lind |in-:ir|iiii>r hen-, in |>ro|>itrtioii to tiic .-inininit of t;i.x«'S wiiirli they jiaid towards tiie

Buppurt of tlu- niiui.Httr. At otlur tinu-." it wa« iiicli.-trriuiiniitciy uccd l>y Mcthodiat?, BaptistH,
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Respecting tlie building and locating the new mcetin.Lr hovi,>o,

the town, like many other pubhc bodies, moved slow. rri\ate

interests were enhsted on both sides, and all parties sc-eniLMl

inclined, if they could not gratify their own wishes, to defeat

those of every one else. All seemed willing that a new meet-

ing house should be erected, but when the discussion respeetin-

its location commenced, a magazine was sprung, and the eon-

fusion of tongues in one of our town meetings bore some uiint

resemblance to that of Babel.

In September, 1788, the subject of the new meeting house

was again brought before the town by means of an article in the

warrant—"To see if the town will erect a meeting house in tlie

centre of the town, or receive any part of AYestminster that si i all

be willing to join with us, and then erect a meeting house in the

nearest convenient place to the centre." It appears that the

people of the west were ever determined to weave into the (jues-

tion concerning the location of the noAV meeting house, the grand

object of their desires, viz. the establishment of a new town : ami

the other inhabitants seemed equally determined that they sliould

never accomplish their designs. At this meeting a committee

was chosen to examine and find the most convenient place on

which to erect the meeting house, so as to accommodate all the

inhabitants. This committee consisted of Moses Hale, Dca. Daniel

Putnam, Jacob Upton, Asa Perry, and Ohver Stickney. Two of

these were in favor of having it in the west, two near its present

location and one was neutral. At the next meeting their i-eport

was rejected. A motion was then made to place it on tlie site

of the old one, which was also negatived. It was then \otr(l,

after much consideration, as the record says, to erect the uvw

Universalists, &c., &c. The proprietors suffered it to go to deca.v, and its shnM.y iMM'farnnro

obtained for it the appellation of the "Lord's Barn." It was sold and taken down about «ou

years since, and the proceeds of the sale (amounting to about !ff8G) were divided nnionp the rio-

prietors, so near as they could be ascertained.

The designation of "barn" does not appear to have been very im<ppropiia(r>. Th.> nnkod walls

and timbers, and the many swallows which made it tlicir abidinir place, rcnd.T(d Ju-.-cn-bling in

it sometimes quite vinpJeasant.
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house Oil tlie nearest convenient place to the centre. It seems

tliut this Avas the only point on ^vhich the town could agree.

^Vhat the value of this much consideratioir' Avas, appears by

the next vote, which was to re-consitlcr all votes hitherto passed,

relating to this matter. At this point the meeting was adjourned

to 0 o'clock A. M. of the next day, for the purpose probably of

recruiting their bodily strength and their several forces.

On the next morning the parties came on, and again pro-

ceeded to business. The first motion was to jilace the new

house where the old one then stood. Tliis was negatived.

A motion was then made to place the new house on the land

of Ezra Upton's heirs. ( Near to Daniel Works,' as already

mentioned.) The house was divided in this motion " to find

a true vote," as the record says. For the motion appeared o'2,

against it, IT. So it was determined by a vote of almost two

to one, to i)lace the house in the west. A committee w\as

chosen to inform the people of the west of tlie proceedings

of the town, in placing the meeting house so as to accommo-

date them. Tlie same committee was invested with power to

purchase the new frame erecting for a meeting house in the

northwest part of the Unwi. if that should ajjpear best for the

town's interest— otherwise tliey had power ''to provide timber

and nuiterials for building a lu'W meeting luuise in the i)rudentest

uiaiiiier for said town on said plat of ground." They Avere

instruet(Ml to. make a report oi' their prt)eeeding< at the next

town meeting.

This was a sore diseomliture to the east, and so thoy eonsidered

il. They caused another town mei'ting to be ealled immediately

" T«» see if the. town will couijtly with a re-piest of a number

of the inhabitants of the town of Kitehl>urg, to grant that they,

together with their respective estates and interests, may be set

ofl' from i-'iiehburg aj^d annexed to liunenbiu-g." This shows that

th>' people of the oast were determined never to travel over the

liills to the [tiaee where the new meeting hoiLSC was to Ik* erected.
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Those honest people who had before voted with the west men-ly

to preserve harmony and keep the town together, now hecaine

alarmed lest they should lose the east m their efforts to cuneiliaic

the west. They occupied an exceedingly unpleasant position. If

they said the meeting house should be placed near the old oik^,

the west threatened to make a noAV town. If they yielded to tlie

west, the east showed symptoms of returning to the arms of tlieir

good parent
J
Lunenburg. The request of the east was proiiq.tly

denied.

Meanwhile the committee above mentioned were busily employed

in the duties assigned to them, notwithstanding the squally a})[)ear-

ances in the east. They made a bargain for the frame wliieh

had been commenced in the northwest, and prepared a site on

the land of Ezra Upton's heirs. Unluckily for the west, in

1788, a town meeting was called to hear the report of tliis

industrious committee. They came forth with confidence, stating

that they had purchased the aforesaid new frame, and done

many excellent things—whereupon the town gravely voted n<>t

to accept their report, and, what was rather uncivil, disi-hargod

them from any further service. This was done by the peace-

makers, who, becoming somewhat frightened, once more threw

their influence into the eastern scale.

A committee was now chosen to find the centre of the town.

They made a survey for this purpose, and reported tlmt tliey

found the centre, which they designated by a monument of

stones, to be about thirty rods northerly from the i)resi'nt

pound. This report was accepted; and at an adjourned meet-

ing in December it was voted to build the meeting house in

"the nearest convenientest place to the centre," as tlie record

says. Thomas Cowdin Esqr., Phinehas Ilartwcll. Oliver Stlekney,

Daniel Putnam, and Paul Wetherbee were cliosen to execnt(^

the difficult task of finding the " convenientest lilaee." and

to purchase the land of one Thomas P)oynton. wlio tlien owned

it. They selected a place a little l)elow tlie juvsent j.ound,

0
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and purcliased '2'2h acres of land, giving -1^2.33 per acre for

it*— and tlie town ai)proved of these proceedings.

Thus it appears that the Avest was now in a minority— the

peace-makers having voted with the east, to prevent the hitter

from carrying into execution tlieir threat of joining Lunenhurg.

The men of the west immediately resorted to their old scheme

of having a new town or parish among themselves. They called

a town meeting, to sec if tlie town would set off the north-

westerly part of said town, as a town, beginning on Westmin-

ster line," c^c. " Or, if the town should not see fit to comjily

"with the above request, we would earnestly request of the town

that they would set us off as a parish, upon honorable terms,

as may be agreed upon with being annexed with adjacent parties."

By reason of the rare attendance of the " rciiuesters," this meet-

ing was uncommonly peaceable, and the article was dismissed.

July 2d, 1780, another town meeting Avas called, to act upon

the following article— " To see if the town will set off the west-

erly part of said town, as a parish, upon supposition tliat tlie

nortli puirt of AVestminster, the east part of Ashburnham, and a

small part of Ashby will consent to be annexed to tliis town."

This was an old game and W(41 understood. The reipiest was

answered witli a ])i'oinpt denial.

Tlie east still holding the asecMidaney, on the lM day of

Xoveiiiber, 17!^'.>, the town voted to build a new meeting-house

oil the land ]iurehase(l of Thniuas ])oynton, ami eliosi' a eiuniuittee

with lull ];ower, t»ir this purpose. Ibit on the Ititli (•!' the same

month, the tables were turned. A vote was ]iassed to reconsider

all former votes—so that after four years of hard labor in einleavor-

ing to erect a new meeting-house, the town found itself jirecisely

\\bcr<' it b(>i:aii, wltli tlic exception df (»wiiiiii:- '2'2\ acres of r(>al

estate. This last (bH-isinn uas jTobably i>ffected by tlie cii-cum-

staiice that the jieople of the west, together with those of the

•Tho |iri»«>iit ownor of tiiiM liiiitl \ian lnvn olTiTCil SKH' per aero for it. wliirli iio hnn proniptlj

rrfimctl.
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nortlierlj pare of Westminster, and a part of AslibiuMliain ami

Ashbj, had laid before the General Court a powerful petition,

for an act of incorporation into a town.

This petition set forth in glowing colors the delightful situation,

of the contemplated town—how nature had lavished all lier sl^ill

upon it—-how admirably adapted for a township by itself was the

noble swell of land— and that nothing in nature or in art could

exceed the grand and imposing spectacle of a meethig-housi-

towering from its summit, wdiile beneath the said swell was a

region of low*, sunken land, which almost cut oif the petitioners

from intercourse with the rest of mankind. All this looked

exceedingly well on paper, and was presented to the General

Court in 1790. An order of court was sent to this town, and

to the others interested, to show cause, if any they had, why

the prayer of said petition should not be granted.

The town now saw the necessity of going to work in earnest.

After conferring with committees from Westminster, Ashburuhaui

and Ashby, the people of Fitchburg drew* up a spirited rcnioii-

strance. In this remonstrance they denied every statement set

forth in the petition— alleging that the latter was entirely the

work of fancy, and a specimen of outrageous poetical license,

that the petitioners were actuated solely by interested views, that

their object was to escape from the onerous burden of c(MitriI)U-

ting their just proportion towards the maintenance of some of tli.'

most expensive bridges that were ever created. They dec-la rci

I

that if the petitioners should succeed in their object, the reuiaiu-

ing portion of the town would be completely overwhehned hy that

grievous nuisance, the North branch of the Nashua.

It will be perceived that both parties understood tlie art of

using extravagant language; and so e([ually balanced wcw matters

when they came before the General Court, that it was linally

decided to let them remain as they were—and so no new town

w*as erected on that beautiful hill.

In September, 1791, the town, having recovered h.vath after
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this valorous contest, began to adopt measures for building a new

meeting house. The old favorite motion-—-to erect a meeting house

in the centre of the toAvn, or " in the nearest convenientest place

thereto"—was made in town meeting, and carried—-yeas 41, nays

23. A committee Avas chosen to report to the town the plan of

such a house as it might be thought advisable to build. The

report of this committee recommending three years to be allowed

in ^vhich to build the house, and that hidividuals might have an

opportunity to pay for their pews Avith materials and labor upon

it, was accepted. A conmiittee was chosen iu October to clear a

place for its situation near the pound, and had full power to pro-

ceed and finish it. At another meeting in December, the town,

acting with its usual consistency, dismissed this comniittec from

any further service. So they Avere again as in the beginning.

In May, 1798, an attempt was made to repair the old meet-

ing house ; but the toAvn Avould not listen to such a proposition.

The inhabitants commenced operations anew in September,

1794, by voting " to erect a meeting house in the centre of said

town, or in the nearest convenientest jiluce thereto, to acconnno-

date tlie inhal)itants thereof for divine Avorship." Three disinter-

ested individuals not belonging to the town— viz. Josiali Stc^irns,

Esqr. and David Kilburn of Liuienburg, and Benjamin Kimball,

Es(p'. of llarvanh were chosen "to centre the ti)wn/' as the

record says, and t<» ascertain that hitlierto undisr(>\ cretl ])oint,

*'the nearest conveiticntest ])lace" to said centre. They found

tlie centre of the town to he not far from the siuumit of the

liill, nearly seventy rods to the northeast of the ju'esent town

])ound. P)Ut taking all things into consideration, they decided

(hat the house should st^in<l a little to tbe rear of Messrs.

Tliui-stoii \ I^altis' j)resent bellows shop. 'I'lu' towu n-jcctcMl this

report, yeas '2\K nays oCi. So the o|>inious of interested and dis-

interestcil persons * were treatctl pi-ceiscly alike—-as good Ibr

nothing.

In th<' li'llowing May. aiii'th(M" at Iciiipt *\\ as made to cvrri a
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house upon the site recommended by this committee. The vote

Stood yeas 45, nays 48. At - this meeting a committee of

twenty-one of the inhabitants was chosen to sek^et and rcj.ort

to the town a suitable place, on whicli to buihl a meetin;^

house. This committee reported in favor of the place selected by

the committee of ''disinterested persons." The town then voted to

build a m.eeting house on that place, yeas Gl, nays 47. A. t<j\\n

meeting was accordingly called on the 8th of January, lT9o, fur

the purpose of choosing a committee to purchase tho gi-ounl

selected. But at this meeting the town refused to choose any

such committee-— and so ended the project of building a meeting

house there.

But the subject was not suffered to remain long at rest; for on

the 26th of the same month, it was vot^d to erect a meeting

house on the land purchased of Thomas Boynton, and to m )del it

after the one in Leominster. It was to be completed on tlie last

day of December, 1796. At an adjournment of this meeting, in tl\ j

following July, it was voted to model the meethig house aft'jr the

one (on the hill) at Ashburnham. A road, four rods ^vide,

beginning nearly opposite to the red cotton factory, was laid out,

passing up the valley in the rear of Widow Sawyer's dwclHng

house, to accommodate the people of the east. John Putnam .)r.

entered into a contract with the town to build the meeting liousc.

In September, a committee was chosen to prepare -the gromid

for the reception of the house, and to level a common before it.

In October a motion was made in town meeting to locate tlie

meeting house ''at the crotch of the roads near (^ipt. AVilliaiu

Brown's." This motion was carried, yeas 44, nays :'.<>. So it

was then decided to place tlie house where the First Tansh

meeting house now stands. I have been infornied tliat it was

designed to have the house face directly "down street," and

that the underpinning was laid for that purpose, but that th.'

opposing faction mustered sufficient strength to got it iaecd

directly to the south, and conse<jiuMitly cnnioi-w )>r to th' .Mivci.
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Thus ciulcil a contest of full ten years' duration, respecting the

location of a meeting house. It was carried on Avith much more

than the usual degree of zeal, obstinacy and bitterness of feeling

>vhieli too often characterize difficulties of this nature. Passion

got the control of judgment, and men seemed Avilling to sacrifice

everything to a desire of carrying their point. So fiercely was

the contest carried on, that peoi)le from the neighboring towns

fretpiently flocked in to attend a town meeting m Fitchburg. •

I have mentioned only a few of these town meetings at Avhich

this subject was the principal topic. The town records for these

ten years are principally filled Avith accounts of them. The num-

ber of these meetings I have not taken the trouble to count.

])ut I have been credibly informed that the town was called

together ninetij-nine times on the subject. Indeed, if any one

will take the trouble to examine the records, lie will find nearly

an average number of ten meetings yearly. The matter was finally

compromised. The people of the west were allowed to have

preaching in their neighborhood in proportion to the amount of

taxes which they contrilaited towards the supjjort of the minister.

The meeting house, on its jiresent location, was built during

the sunnner of ITOG. At the " raising," the inhabitants conclu-

ded— not to l)ury their griefs beneath the altar— but to drown

them in deep })t>tations of West India rum. For, on this occasion

the town voted—-and it appears to have been the only vote on

t lis s ibjeet wliich did not give rise to bitter eontention— to j»ur-

chaso a barrel of W vA India rum, with a sufficient (piant'.ty of

lout" sugar wherewith to regale and relVesh all those wIk^ might

be pi-esent. So gi-a\cly and systenuitically did they conduct this

p nl ol" the eereiiioni(>s, that they chose a eoiiuiiittee consisting of

hnii-oii l);iiiif] INitiiani, hmmn Kend;dl rx-utelle, Utitcou I']phraini

Kliiihall, luMibeii Sniilh, .lost'pli I*pl1iy, l)r. d.»n;is Marshall, and

A>;i Perry, t'> deal out the "///'//'" ^^''1' lnstructii»iis il" that bai'-

r.-l \\;is not sullieient, to piMeui'*' ni M'e at the town's e.\]>ense.

'I'he meeting house was fiuisheil, and dedicated on the VM\\ (h'V
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of January, 1797. The dedication sermon was preaclie<l 1»v .

Zabdiel Adams, of Lunenburg, there behig no settU'<l miiilstei- in

this town at that time.*

In December, 1797, Dea. Daniel Putnam was chosen to repre-

sent the town in the State Convention held in Boston in tlie f«jl-

lowing January, to take into consideration " tl)e suljject matter <.f

the new proposed Federal Constitution." Objections to tlie C<.ii-

stitution were reported to the town, and uuanimouslv iuh.ptcd.

The representative was instructed to report these objections to

the Convention, if needful, A large majority of tl\e town after-

wards voted in favor of the Constitution.

When the troubles with France broke out, in 179:), tlio town

promptly voted to pay the soldiers that might l)e drafted IVoni

this place 50s. in addition to the pay they miglit receive from

the United States.

But few incidents worthy of note, disconnected witli ecclesias-

tical affairs, have occurred since the year 1800. Those few will

be briefly alluded to.

It seems always to have been a favorite object with tlie peoi»le

of this town to have the County of Worcester divided, so that

the towns in the northern part, together with some of those in

Middlesex County, might be erected into a new county. Tn K'.''"^,

they sent a remonstrance to the General Court against building

a new Court House in Worcester, and petitioned to liavo the

county divided. The several towns of the county voted on the

question in April, 1798, by order of the General Court. In this

town the vote was unanimous (77) in favor of a divisinn. The

attempt was again renewed in 1800, by conventions in Teniplcton

and Gardner, which delegates from this town attended. The hist

attempt was made in 1828, when the petitions of Ivors .Jewott

and others were sent to the General Court. When the (|uestion w;is

referred to the County, the votes in Fitchburg were 11.' in {innr

of a division, and 2 against it.

*Tliis house is now (autumn of 1836) about to be leuiovod uikI a now and more oU-irint stri:rfur«

to be erected nearly on the same site.
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It apjieurs from a rcmonstraDCC sent to the General Court m
that the number of legal voters at that thne was 181.

In 182<), a large majoritv of the inhabitants were in tavor of a

eon\ ention for revising the Constitution of the State. To this con-

rention Calvin Willard and John Sheplej Esqrs., were appointed

delegates. A majority of the voters appeared to be in favor of

most of the amendments proposed by the convention.

Ecclesiastical History. The history of the ecclesiastical

affairs of Lunenburg, pre\"ious to the incorporation of Fitchburg,

has not been kept distinct from the other affaii-s of the twvD, It

will be recollected that Fitchburg was incorporated after the death

of Rev. Samuel Payson, and previous to the settlement of Rev.

Zabdicl Adams. While the people of Fitchburg Avere unable " to

provide preaching among themselves," they attended meeting at

Lunenburg.

Jn the winter of ITGl-o, they had preaching for six weeks.

Having no meeting-house, they were wont to assemble in the

tavern of Samuel Hunt, where they listened to the teachings of

]lev. Peter AVhitney. ^Ir. Whitney, author of " The History

of Worcester C^ounty," was a graduate of Harvard University,

11C)'2, and was for a long period minister of Xorthboro', Mass.

Rev. I'eter Wliitney, of Quiney, is his son, and Rev. George

\\'liitii('y. of l)(>.\I»ury, his grandson.

hi tlic year lT<^l), there was no preachiifg in tlie town. In

17<t7. ai»plieation was nnide to Kev. Messrs. Wlirtney, Sanuul

Aiigicr and I'aysdU, to come and preacli. ^Tr. Angier,

(llar\ard I nivorsity, 1T<>:|,) ga\(' great satisfaelion, and was

invited to settle. TIio iii\itatioii was dci-liiu'd ])artly, if not

wholly, on at'C<'Uiit of soni(> dilliculty iK'twecn hint and Dca.

Anins Kiiiiliall.

In Ma\, 17<)7. tlio town appouitcd "a dav of fastnig and

pravrr in (udrr t<> ask l)i\ino assislanco ni uning some gon-

tleman a call l«> s<'tdv in the gospel uiinislry in this town."
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Rev. John Pajson was preaching dining the summer of t]ii.>^

year, and in November he consented to become tlie settled

minister of the place. His ordination took place January 27111,

1768. The Church was embodied on the 9th of the same month,

Mr. Payson was a son of Rev. Phillips Payson, of Chelsea, and

was graduated at Harvard University in 1764. He was a

brother of Rev. Samuel Payson, the young and much lamented

minister of Lunenbnrg, who died in 1763. Rev. Dr. Seth

Payson, of Rindge, N. H., was his half-brother.

Mr. Payson appears to have been a man of respectable tal-

ents, of a peaceful disposition, and of devoted piety. He was

fortunate in having secured, for a long period, the love and

respect of his people. Fond of the peaceful walks of his pro-

fession, he knew but little of the affairs of the world, and was

ill calculated to sustain its bulfets. The latter years of his

ministry were embittered by the inroads made among his people

by the Methodists, Baptists and Universalists. These circum-

stances, together with a constitutional infirmity of mind, caused

a great depression of spirits, which finally settled in confirmed

insanity. Lucid intervals occasionally intervened. Yet he con-

tinued to preach for several years. He would go through with

the pubhc services on the sabbath with perfect propriety, when

frequently there did not occur another lucid interval during the

week. He discontinued preaching for a period in the spring

and summer of 1792^ but resumed his pastoral duties in the

autumn. His infirmity increasing upon him in the summer of

1793, both the church and town united in calhng a council to

take into consideration their ecclesiastical affair^.* This council

*The bill for the entertainment of this council at the inn of Widow Hannah Cowdin if a ruri-

osity in its wa}', and is as follows — ^.
' "ritchbuig. Nov. mil, li'.U.

"The Venerable Council's Bill.

28 meals of victuals at I5. 6J ST.OO

17 suppers " l.s. *• '

iTbieakfasts " Is
'^-^'^

34 dinners " U. 6d ^

9 suppers " U ^-^'^

2 breakfasts " Is
"f"^

30 lodgings " id

1^0 se keeping
^Bjil

iS^Liquor

"Kec'd Pay't, Hannah Cowpix.'' r:.! '

"

P
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was unable to effect a reconciliation— the town refusing to

accede to Mr. Pavson's propositions.

In April, 1794, all parties agreed to re-assemble the former

council, and to abide by its decision. The council decided that

the town should pay Mr. Pajson the sum of $oS0, and that

his pastoral relations should cease. This proposition was accepted

by the town on the 2d day of May, 1794 ; and Mr. Payson's

connections with the town were then dissolved.

He continued to reside here without any alleviation of his

unfortunate infirmity, till jMay, 1804, when, being on a visit at

the house of his brother-in-law, in Leominster, he put a period

to his existence by first taking poison, and cutting his throat

immediately after. In a lucid interval before his death, he ex-

pressed the most poignant grief for the act which he had

committed.* He died in the 59th year of his age, and in the

86th of his ministry.

For about one year after this period, Rev. John Kimball was

employed to preach, and was invited to become the minister of

the ])lace, but the invitation was declined.

In December, 1795, an invitation given to Rev. John Miles,

to " settle," was dechned by him. In April, 1797, tlie churcli

*Thc following is the inscription upon the tomb-stone, in the old grave yard in this town.

"sub hoc Tl'MULO

i{ev. joiianxis paysox a. 31.

jackxt;
olim kcclesi^e fitciiiu iuu'.xsis

PASTOR
QUI DIE MAI I XVUl

ANNO DOMINI 31. DCCCIV
MORTUUS EST,

ANNO yETATIS LIX
AXXOQUE SITI SACEHDOTII \\X^•T.
PH.ESTANTISSniO l\(tK\lO
nKXEVOLENTISSIAKX^UK AXmo

SCTKNTTA FM{ .EOITUS, MA XD AT(>(^ I'E DIVIXO FIDF-T-IS,

srCDIo EXEIU ITATI()(,)UE TllKOI.OCi 1 i;

AMK () MONTl'U FA("TIS()ri: ( 11 A K 11' All S DlCirS
r<)riUS(;UAM COXTI.N 1 lOM IN AM

]• I . i;s !•;( r i ioN I uustiUE A V A i;i ri .r, s( >im)II)1s.

A s(U^i.i;i ( IS i iii>> M()\rMi:NT lo rm; :mi:m(>i;v ok ax affi-:c-

'ri()\ A i i^^Ni) i;i i.(>\ I I) 1 A i iii i;.""
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proposed to give Rev. Mr. N^yes a "call," but tlic town de-

clined, and immediately proposed, by a vote of 48 to 24, Rev-.

Samuel Worcester. The chm-cli concurred, and Mr. Worcester

was ordained in September, 1797. He received a "settlement'-'

of 1333.33 the first year, and the same amount the second.

His salary was -$333. 33 per annum, with the improvement of

the town's land. When either party wished to give up the

contract, it was stipulated that it might be done by a mutual

council. A majority of the people became dissatisfied Avith him

in 1801, and the town was divided into three societies. The

time which each should occupy the meeting-house was determined

by the proportion of taxes which they paid. By this rule, the

society in the east part of the town occupied it 24 sabbaths, Mr.

Worcester's society 17 sabbaths, the society in the west 8 sab-

baths, and the Methodists and Baptists 3 sabbaths. In ]May,

1801, Mr. Worcester expressed a desire to be dismissed ; but

he and the church claimed the sole right of appointing the coun-

cil—which claim the town considered to be a violation of the

contract of settlement. A-Ccordingly, in A.ugust, the town voted

that they considered Mr. Worcester to be dismissed, and the

contract null and void. By their order, the doors of the meet-

ing-house were closed, and could not be opened except ])y order

of the selectmen. In June, 1802, Mr. Worcester was dismissed

by the sanction of a regularly convened council, and his ])astoral

relations ceased in the following September.

At this time the two parties into which the town was di\i(U'd,

were much imbittered against each other, and the parocliial ixnvers

of the town were soon dissolved. In the Spring of 1S04, J\ev.

Titus Theodore Barton was installed as pastor over the one society,

and shortly after. Rev. Wm. Bascom became the pastor of the (^licr.

Mr. Barton's church and society became discontented witli Imu

in 1812, in consequence of some indiscretions on liis ].art min-

gled with political feelings, and he was dismissed in Fi^l-niary,

1813. Mr. Bascom's society then made overtures for a re-uni<.u

of the societies, which was effected near the dose of the same year

#
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'—Mr. Bascom liimself, at the same time, requesting to be dismissed.

The request ^vas granted, and in 1815 he Avent to Leominster.

In June, 1814, the ehurch invited llev. AViiithrop Bailey to

become their pastor, but he deehned in consequence of the oppo-

sition made to his settlement by a portion of the society.

Rev. Wilham Eaton began to preach in February, 1815, and

became the settled minister of the place in August of the same

year. He was dismissed June 30th, 1823, at his own reipiest—

a considerable portion of his society not agreeing with him in

i-ehgious sentiments. In October, 1823, the two societies separated

from each other, llev. Calvin Lincoln, Jr., the present minister

of the first society, was ordained June 30th, 1824.

Rev. Rufus A. Putnam was ordained over the " Calvinistic

Congregational Church" and Society in February, 1824, and was

dismissed, at his own request, in March, 1831. Rev. John A.

Albro was installed pastor of the same society in May, 1832, and

was dismissed, at his own request, in December, 1834. Rev.

Joshua Emery, Jr., the present pastor, was ordained in May, 1835.

The meeting-house belonging to this society was built during

the ministry of Rev. Mr. Barton, and was enlarged to its i)resent

size in 1828.

The Village Bai)tist society was formed in ]^Iarch, 18:U, and

incorporated hi Fe1)ruary, 1834. The meetiiigdiouse was built iii

the Autumn of 1833. Rev. Applctou Morse was hired to preach

in tlie Spring of 1831, and continued till l'\'1)ruary, XX'-U. I\ev.

John \V. McDonald ^vas liired to preach from December, 1S34, to

November, 1835. Rev. O. L. Lovell, the ])ivsent preacher, com-

menced in January, 18:)<).

The Methodist Society v,as foi-med in Maivli, Is-'M. Tlu^ first

])reaelier Avas l{ev. .loel Kni-lit, who eonnneneed his labors in this

place ill June, 1834, and left in the Autumn of lS-"'.5.

"The first I'aptist Society of l''iti-hl>ur-- and Ashhy"—which

society has a meetiiigdiouse* in the northern part of this town—
•Tliitt nicctinj;-liouRo i.s n..t far from tlio limit.^ of Ashl>y. on the rou.l loa.ling to tlint town. It

1(1 small in cUo, and not very cIcKunt in its nppcnmnrt!'. The tinrclcr, not itiformed of '.he puipose
for which it w^j^rcctcU, nouM i»rol.'«b!y mistukc it for a barn.
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was iiicorporatecl in June, 1810. Rev. Benjaiiiiu 'r.^lnuin, u rc--

ularlj ordained minister, has been the i;astor of iliis society fur

a long period. This Society belongs to the denoniiuation (jf those

usually styled "Free-will Baptists," and has no connection Aviili

the Baptist society which formerly existed in the westerly } art ol'

the town. These latter Avere more properly " Calvhiistic Jia^.tists."

So early as 1787, "seventeen professed Baptists" were exempted

from paying aoy tax towards the support of Bev. Mi'. Pay.SMn,

as they had preaching among themselves. They continued to liu\ c

preaching at intervals, till the strife respecting the location of the

meeting-house had subsided. After that period, both the Meth-

odists and Baptists in the west, gradually dwiudled aAvay, or

united themselves with societies in other toAvns.

It has not been thought necessary to descend into the [larticu-

lars of the unhappy difficulties which this town has experienced

in its ecclesiastical affairs. The recital of them, at the present

time, w^ould prove to be rather painful than interesting, and

perhaps an impartial account would give satisfaction to neither

party. When it is recollected that these divisions commenced in

the year 1800, during the ministry of Bev. Mr. Worcester, and

continued, with more or less excitement, till the ordhiations of

Eev. Messrs. Putnam and Lincoln, in 1821— during which peri<!<l

difficulty after difficulty arose, and council after council was called:

when more than one separation and union of the societies were

effected, and when the church and parish frecpiently came into

collision— it will be seen that a strictly impartial account d" tia lu

would be a task of no small difficulty, and would exten.l the

limits of this work much too far. It will be enough to state

generally that angry feelings were frerpiently in<lu1ged to an \uc\-

cusable extent. Neighbor was divided against neiglilM.r, ianuly

against family, and sometimes husband against wile. On ..no

occasion, during the ministry of Mr. Worcester, a onned was

in session nearly a fortnight, and on another, two councils were

convened at the same time. If this excited state of feeling lias

now passed away, the writer would not incur tlu^ hazai-il oi (hstur1>-

ing the calm by galling a tender wound.
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I luivo tliouglit that a coinjtlute lijst of the Kepre.sentative.s of this town,

since the adoption of tlie Conj^titution, miglit i)0S!?ess suiue interest. Pre-

vious to that period Fitclihuro- and J^nnenhurg formed one Kepresentative

district. During tlic period of tlie Kevolution, tlie Delegates from this

town to the most important Conventions are mentioned in tlie body of

this work.

1780,.., 1802,.,

1781..., 1803 Joseph Fox.

17S2,.,, A^)ted not to send. 1S04

1805 ,,

1784..., 1800

nsf) ,,, 1807 Samuel Gibson.

178G,.., 1808 A'oted not to .•<end.

1787.... ISOO A oted not to send.

17SS..., 1810

17 SO \\m\ A\'i'therl)ee.

1790.... 1811 ....Paul Wctlici-bi'C.

171)1 ,, Danirl Putnam, Al.iahaiu AVillard.

17!):2 .,, [SV2 . ....I'aul Wethcrlu'c,

17!):^... Saiuuol (iilison.

17J)4.... 181:;*

17!>r).... 1S14

17iMi,.., 1 s 1
,-)

17<.)7.... Isic,

1S17 ,,

17!M>.... isis \'titcd Udt In scud.

ISOO \'(tt('d nni to send. lsi<»

ISOI — N'otcd iutt to .•<c'nd.

No <iii<' :i|ip<-ari-<l t<> linvi- iiioio votes tlinn ull tin- ivst"'.
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1821 Voted not to send. Isaiali Putnam.
1822 , Zacliariah Sheld(>ii,t

1823 FlxMiozer T(»rrey.t

1824 Calvin Willard. 1832 David Boutcllc'.t

1825 .....John Shepley. Abiel J. Townct
1826 Francis Perkins. Levi Farwell.t

1827 , Francis Perkins. 1833 David Boutelle,t

Joseph Simonds. Francis Perkins, f

1828 Francis Perkins. Isaiah Putnam.

f

Isaiah Putnam. 1834.... Isaiali Putnam.

t

1829 Isaiah Putnam. Levi Farwell.t

Oliver Fox. Enoch (^aldwcll.t

1830 Isaiah Putnam, 1835

Payson Williams.
. Alvah Crocker.

t

1831 Zachariali Sheldon, Enoch Caldwell.

t

VOTES FOR GOVERNOR
Given in Fitcli])urg, since

votes are omitted.

the adoption of the Constitution. "Scat

termg

1780—John Hancock, James Bowdoln,......63

1781—John Hancock, 35

1782—John Hancock , 16

1783—John Hancock, 37

^Rev. Zabdiel Adams, 21

I Samuel Holton, 17

1785—Samuel Holton, 16

1786—Samuel Holton, 12

1 7 87—John Hancock , 56

1788—John Hancock, 30 Elbridge Gerry, 1:

1789—John Hancock, 59

1790_John Hancock, 48

1791—John Hancock, 39

1792—John Hancock, 50

1793—John Hancock, 39

1794—Samuel Adams, 60

1795—Samuel Adams, 52

1796—Samuel Adams, 67

1797—James Sullivan, 27

James Bowdoi n ,

James Bowdoin , 1

j' John Hancock, -

^John Adams, 1

Thomas Cushing, (

Thomas Cushing, -1

James Bowdoin,

Francis Dana, 1

Azov Orne, -1

Elbridge (.jierry.

Moses Gill,

*The Town wns fined this 3-ear for not sending. tChosvii in \nroinlior.
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1798—Jaiuo.^.^llivan, 48

1799—William Heath, 57

1800—Elbridge iJenj, 04

1801—Elln-idge Gerry, 00

18 J2—Elbridge Gerry, 72

1803—Elln-idge Gerry, O:]

1804—James Sullivan, 74

1805—James Sullivan, 87

180G—James Sullivan, 112

1807—James Sullivan 113

1808—James Sullivan, 105

1809—Le^^ Lincoln, 132

1810—Elbridge Gerry, 130

1811—Elbridge Gerry, 120

1812—Ell)ridge Gerry, 141

1813—Joseph B. Varnum, 141

1814—-^mnuel Dexter, 140

1815—Caleb Strong, 142

1810—Samuel Dexter, 148

1817—Henry Dearborn, 124

181^^John Brooks, 110

1819—John Brooks, 122

1820—John Brooks 107

1821—William Eustis 99

1822—William Eustis, . . / 10()

1823—AVilliam Eustis. Ill

1824—William Eustis, 142

1825—L.'vi l.incchi Ill

1820—Ix'A-i Lincoln, ('.4

1827—Levi Lincoln I IS

1828—Levi Lincoln 73

1S29—>Iarcus Morton, 59

1830—Levi Lincoln Ul

1S31— Levi Lincohi (14

1S31— ( .\..v. ) \.. l/ni<-..ln 93

1832— Levi Liuc.ln 124

1S33—Marcus Morion, 133

l,S.-;4—L.lui Davis 195

1835— Rdward Kverett, 151

Increase Sumner, 4

Increase Sumner, 10

Caleb Strong 12

Caleb Strong, 37

Caleb Strong, 70

Caleb Strong, 03

Caleb Strong, , 59

Caleb Strong, 82

Caleb Strong, 76

Caleb Strong, 95

C hristopher Gore , 94

C hristopher Gore , 113

Christopher Gore, 103

Christopher Gore. 90

Caleb Strong, 126

Caleb Strong, 136

Caleb Strong, 145

Samuel Dexter, 136

John Brooks, 134

John Brooks, 123

B. W. Crowninshield 97

B. W. (^-owninshield. Ill

AVilliam Eustis 103

John Brooks, • 97

John Brooks 97

Harrison G. Otis 107

Samuel Lathrop 123

Sanniel IIubbanT 58

^larciis ^[(irton 15

^fun ns >i..rt<.n 3

Levi Linc(iln 40

3Lncus Morton 72

3Iarcus Morton 04

Sanuicl Jiathroji 75

{ Sanuiel Lathrop 49

( ^Lncus M(»r(on 27

\ -J<»lm Davis 127

i
John Quiney Adams 37

:\Lircus Morton 82

Marcus ^Morton, 85
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